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Board approves purchase
of new truck and tractor
The Chalsworth town board met fees. The board voted to go ahead with
Tuesday. June 14, and gave approval to the project after B oruffs file for
two m ^or spending projects that had been annexation, which would be the first step.
Finlin slated that an EPA permit would
put out for bid.
have to be obtained and this could take
Bids were opened and read for the
from 60 to 90 days. The Boruffs wanted a
purchase of a mower. The board voted to
little more time for consideration and will
purchase a new 1987 model 8SS John
let the board know definitely at their next
Deere tractor and deck from Ziegenhom
meeting
whether to go ahead with the
and Sons. Inc. of Fairbury, for the sum of
project or not
$8,050.
Finlin reported that the street work
Bids were also opened and read for
went well with a nice job of chipping
the purchase of a new pickup truck. The
contract was awarded to Fraher Ford of being done. An extra-heavy coating of
Pontiac for a new 1988 Ford Ranger S at chips had to be applied due to bleeding in
the hot weather, and more chipping will
a net cost o f $6,150 after trade-in
be necessary as the hot weather continues.
allowance for the old 1977 truck.
At present the only equipm ent for
James Kessinger gave a report from
spreading
chips is with the salt spreader
the zoning oommiMton's hearing stating
which does not do a very even job. Gary
that the commisskii, recommended to the
board a setback of six feet instead of 10 Kinney, maintenance supervisor, is to
feel for Steve Kartenbach's garage. The check on purchasing a tail gate spreader.
After discussion with Finlin. the
board agreed to-this variance. According
board
voted to purchase an electric
to Kessinger permits have been issued for
dropline for measuring the water level in
garage and/or deck additions to John
the wells. This will provide a more
Baker, Tim Diller, Larry Stemke, Donald
Lade, Mick Bran/., Francis Dohman, Jr., accurate reading than using the prc.scnt
method.
and Gib Nielson, and out-of-town owner
Kinney expressed concern that the
of the property at 511 E. Hickory. Tom
McCurc was issued a permit for a pool, drought conditions which arc getting
worse m ight become a problem in
deck and fence.
Mayor Millard Maxson presented a Chatsworlh's water supply. A voluntary
$500 scholarship from Centel to Lisa cutback in usage was suggested by the
board. No specific restrictions were
DcMulh.
imposed at this time, but it was suongly
Larry and Mary Ann Boruff were
suggested that people refrain from lawn
present to discuss the proposed
watering during this drought, and just use
annexation of their property to the town
and having a water main run out past their less water wherever po.ssible.
Finlin told the board he had
properly. The town w ater and sew er
contacted
officials at Casey's regarding a
ordinance now in for^e states that the
potential water run-off problem, and that
main must be four inches in si/e and
with more gravel in the alley and a crown
would run the entire length of the owner's
built up that water should run down the
property from west to east at the owner's
expense. The town would pay the cost of alley and not across it.
In other business the board:
running the four-inch main to the west
Heard that there arc com plaints
edge of BorufTs pro[)pny line and would
about
people repairing cars on the main
also pay for a h y d r^l at the cast end of
street.
the line for flushing purposes.
Heard that spring cleanup day was a
Neil
Finlin, engineer
with
success.
Farnsw orth and W ylie, said he had
Heard that John Kafer would like to
discussed with the B oruffs the cost
have
his hours extended on Sunday for
involved, and he quoted what he said
were probably high estimates. The cost to selling liquor.
Heard complainLs that skate boarders
the town would be about $6,000, which
^
and
bicycle
riders arp running into people
includes one wa(er<hydf«9 t4>whilc Borwifs
on the sidewalks.
CO.SI of the water main would be about
Voted to pay bills as presented.
S2.000, plus the annexation fee and legal

MIKE PETRO, Regional Sales Manager of Time Ins. Co., presenting the
Achiever Award to Richard Pearson and Donna Siders ol the Shaler-Pearson
Agency, Inc., Chatsworth.

oTime Insurance company
presents achiever award
to Shafer-Pearson Agency
Shafer-Pbarson Agency, Inc. received
Time Insurance C om pany's A chiever
^Award in recognition of their outstanding
life sales and quality customer wrvice.
They are one o f only 6 S8 agents to
receive this performance award.
The Shafer-Pearson Agency, Inc. was
established in 1906 to serve the kitihance
needs o f the com m unity. R ichard A.
Pearson i t a C.P.I.A. Life Member, a
Certified Inaunnoe Counnlar. Member of
N ordhause G roup o f A genta, and
^ ^ n r i t o r i a l m anager for V olunteer
V^lPifenMO's Insurance ServicM.
'^Time w elcom ea this unique
opportunity '10 recognize SiwiBr-Pearson
Agency, Iw .’a exceptional performance
l-r

during 1987, through our aw ard
program," commented H.William Markcy,
CLU, vice president - n ies.
M ilw aukee-based Tim e Insurance
Company m arkets its life and health
products in 47 stales through more than
12,000 independent agencies. Esuiblished
in 1892, Time is a m arket leader in
individual and sm all group m edical
insurance and ranks in the top ten percent
of life companies. Hme is a subsidiary of
the AMEV Holdings, Inc. ThO company is
rated A+ (S uperior) by A.M . B est
Com pany, independent insurance
analysta, bined on financial condition and
opeiiMing performance.
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THE LUTHERAN VACATION Bible school children and stall make quite a
collection on the sidewalk west oi the church. ‘

About 80 children and stall met lor the annual VBS, according to Rev.
Richard Hertenstein.
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CHILDREN ATTENDING the First Baptist vacation Bible school put on big
smiles lor the camera alter one ol their evening sessions last week

Rev Harley Curtis termed the week "a huge success" in spite ol the heatwiih the snack and drink break "a lilesaver"

Donna D eM uth figures
in math teachers’ visit
to Ja p a n e se schools

75 attend Lutheran VBS

Donna DcMulh, fifili grade teacher at
Westview elementary school in Fairbury
and a resident of Chatsworth, has been
invited to join a delegation of 20 of
Illinois' outstanding mathematics teachers
to visit Japan from Sept. 23-Oci. 11 this
year.
The delegation will visit a variety of
schools in Tsukuba C ity. Tokyo,
Yokohama, Nagoya, Osaka, and vicinity.
Schools of elementary, junior high and
senior high will be visited, along with
teacher training colleges and the Juku
schools. Classroom visits will be made
and discussions held w ith Japanese
teachers on math topics.
The Illinois Council of Teachers of
Mathematics (ICTM) was invited by the
Japan Society for Mathematics Education
(JSME) to organize the delegation, with
the visit officially sponsored by the
ICTM.
The ICTM has a close affiliate
working relationship with the National
Council of Teachers of Mathematics, the
largest organization of math teachers in
the world.
A ccording to the ICTM release
concerning (he upcoming visit, the group
hopes to learn the following;
"Since the success o f Japanese
teachers in helping stu dents reach
excellence in mathematics achievement,
problem solving, and the use of
technology is now well known through
results o f internatio n al stu d ies, the
delegation aims to learn (a) how specific
mathematics content is organized and
taught in the classrooms; (b) how cultural
variables play a role in achieving this
excellence; (c) the role of the family in

Japanese students' education; (d) how the
curriculum is set and im plem ented
nationally; (c) how special Juku .schtxtis
(scluxtis outside regular schools) play a
role in mathematics achievement; (0 how
clomcnuiry and secondary teachers arc
prepared for teaching; (g) about the
c.x|x.'c unions parents and teachers have of
students in learning; (h) about the role of
mathem atics in the lives of Japanese
JK'opIc."
The delegation will prep for the visit
by studying articles and books before
going, with a discussion of reading
materials at a seminar which will also
include p resentations by experts on
Japiincsc culture.
Delegates will get some financial
support from ICTM, but delegates must
raise funds for their expenses
Following the visit, the dcicguiion
will prepare two reports, one for math
teachers and one for the general
fxipulation.
In addition, delegates will give uilks
on programs of professional meetings as
well as talks to teachers and citizens in
iticir communities.
DcMulh was chosen because she was
among a group of teachers known for
Ihcir excellence in teaching, leadership,
and professional activities, with those
kinds of math teachers invited into the
delegation. The delegation was chosen
from am ong about 100 com peted
applications and chosen for geographical
representations from across Illinois, for
race, for gender, and for school level, with
all levels of education represented in the
delegation.

JW C to sp o n s o r talen t show
The Chatsworth Junior Woman's Club
is sponsoring the talent show during the
Heritage Days celdtration in July.
The talent show will be at 4 p.m. on
Saturday, July 30 on M ain S treet in
Chatsworth.
The talent show is o p e n ^ anyone in
the aiea an dhas two caiegones-under 12
and 12 and over. There will be four prizes

given in each division.
Entries are due by July 25, and anyone
wishing more information, should contact
Kay Shols, 635-3390 or Margaret Trost,
635-3484.
The Chalsworth Junior Woman's Club
is sponsoring this talent show in
conjunction with the H eritage Days
committee.

V\'eki<mo lo God's family' was the
ilicmc lor ilic Vataiion Bible .school held
ai .St. Paul s Lutheran church in
C halsw orth from June 13 lo 17.
CiHirilmalors of the school were Linda
Kiniio> anil Gwen Scott.

Devotions caeh da> were given by
Pastor Kick Herieiisiem
Cimnie Miller was craft director,
assisted h\ Kaihrsii Bassion and Dcena
L'lit/seh
Relreshmeni crxmlmaiors were Cassie
Ashitian and Gus SJilemmcr.
Recreation diretors were ffcricnslcm.
Chad Gerdes, Mark f'lcssncr, and Malt
Gregory for wiffle hall, badminton,
frishec, boomerang, and other games.
Swings and a sand bo.!! were also
available and m hig demand. Different
\ideos ol Bible stones were shown in the
church balcony.
Tricia ffcricnstcm and Pat Wilkcn were
ill charge of the musie w Inch featured old
favoriiics and numberous new songs.

Classrixxn teachers and helpers were as
follows:
Nursery (group A) Kclli Gcrih. teacher.
Helpers: Tina Galaway and Jolea

Ashman.
Nursery (group B): Donna DeMulh,
teacher Helper: Gwen Wahls.
Kindergarten: Missy Miller, teacher.
hcl|x-r: Melissa Riha.
G rades I and 2. Evelyn Sutcliffe,
teacher. Helpers; Jennifer Perring and
1 is;i Kcmneiz
Grades ^ and 4 Becky Hertenstein,
lo.iehcr. Hel|x:r Shira DcMulh,

Grades 5 and 6: Bridget Schroeder,
teacher Helper; Mindy Hcnrichs.
A lun week of Bible stories, crafts,
musK. games and refreshments was
enioyed by the children, teacher and
hel|vrs
Part ol the offering received during
VBS was sent lo Heifer Project
International
hich purchases farm
animals to help others start a farming
opcr.iiion in the I'SA and overseas. The
offering provided approximately 170
chicks (about S 1/2 tlix-ks).
,A closing program of celebration was
held on Sunday, June 1*1 at 10 a.m. Songs,
responsive readings, and prayers were
invluded in itie service.

Lions prep for picnic
Frank Seward presided at the meeting
of Chatsworth Lions on Monday, June 13,
in die absence of die president. He read a
note of thanks from (he high school junior
class committee for help with the afterprom party.
Members wer'e reminded to help with
the screening program for glaucoma,
diabetes, and hypertension when the
Lions van is in Chatsworth on Monday,
June 20, from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. Citizens
of the Chalsworth area arc urged to take
advantage of thc.se free tests.

Veommiiicc was announced to plan the
tumiial July picnic, which will be held at
CAPS pavilion on Monday, July 11.
Floyd Kiirtcnbach will serve as chairman,
and Boyd Hummel, Ron Flcssncr, and
Dan Kvbur/ iuc the other members.
A leaflet was distributed describing
some of the features planned for Heritage
Days in Chatsworth. July 30-31: Railroad
memorabilia, miniature railroad layouts, a
salute to Indians of (he 19th century, and
irapjx r rendezvous. Other features will be
announced later.

New UMC organ
recital centerpiece
The C hatsw orth U nited M ethodist
church is extending an invitation to the
community and all who are interested in
organ music to a free organ recital on
Sunday, June 26, a t 3 p.m. in the
sanctuary of the chuich.
In mid-March of this year the church
replaced their organ with a new Rodgen
electronic organ. Steve Kline, organist
with the Rodgers company of Elmhurst.

will be playing the organ for the reciiaL
This Sunday will be the last Sunday
that Rev. Sondra Newman will be filUnf
the pulpit as local pastor, and will i Ih >
mark the 20ih anniversaty of the uailiNg
o f the Methodist and t t e E vanfelical
United Brethren churches.
Following the re c iu l. the public is
invited to a fellowship tea in the chmch
focilities.

Samuel Brinkman
dies at Kankakee

Wheels hit the streets
for Heritage Days races
construction, so the take-offs this year
should be great. We are also allowing
official racing wheels this year.
You can pick up an order form for
wheels and registration forms from me at
Dohman Electronics.
^
We are hoping to have a lot more
drivers racing this year--so pick up your
form early and be sure of a racing slot.
If you have any questions or need any
information stop and see me at the store.

B y C onnie D ohnuui

It's lime 10 start thinking about your
T ittle Wheels’ D e r^ car a g i^ . The race
w ill be held during H e riu g e Days
weekend on Sunday, July 31. on the
Qaholic church hill.
R e g is tra tio n w ill b e g in a t noon w ith
races starting at 1 p.m . sharp.

The race is open to boys and girls
between the ages of 8 and 16.
We have a new ramp under

Legion Auxiliary springs out
at Kempton convention
The 17th District Spring Convention
was held on Saturday, June 4 at the
Legion Hall in Kempton.
Mrs. Dorothy Rudolph, president was
not able to be present; Marlene Schrader
of Lincoln presided in her absence.
All members present received the book
of reports, additional reports and awards
were given by the chairman. Officers
nominated for 1988-89 were held and
these officers will be installed at the
October meeting. Mrs Donna Aberle will
be serving as vice president for the
coming year.
Guest speaker for the convention was
Patricia Essington, who is volunteer
services coordinator for the Illinois
Veterans Home at Manicno. She stated the
building they are in had been empty for
approximately twenty years and could not

be started until money was available.
Then it took five years to renovate. All
the buildings are connected and they have
four resident buildings. There arc 240
veterans and approximately 215 staff
abers.
President Dorothy Rudolph will be a
[delegate to the department and national
{convention.
There were 73 members and four guests
present. Mrs. Donna Aberle and Luci
Haberkorn attended from the Walter
Clemons Unit
An impressive memorial service was
held for the 55 deceased members from
the 17th District this past year. Mrs.
Eilicnc Frame Chaplain for the di.strici
conducted the service.
The fall convention will be held in
October at the Lincoln Legion Home.

Gen. Sherman
makes big news
100 years ago

Farmer-Owned
Reserve Levels set
For 1988 Grain

A hundred years ago, the lead story’ in
the June 22, 1888, Plaindealer involved
the Republican National Convention,
where General William Sherman was the
leader through three ballots, but without
enough support to win the nomination. A
total of 13 candidates had vote support
through those first three ballots.
Carrie Bigham was appointed as a
teacher for the Soldiers' Orphans Home at
Normal, while Nellie Fit/maurice closed
the school year at Strawn school with a
picnic at Oliver's Grove.
The Chatsworth territory was suffering
from lack of rain, with no heavy precipita
tion reported in the township during June.
About 48 persons attended an ice cream
social and dance at the home of William
Hallam north of town, including a large
crowd from Piper City.
Markets included com at 57 cents, oats
at 40 cents, hogs at S5.80, and beef at
S6.40.

Secretary of Agriculture Richard E.
Lyng has announced that farmer-owned
grain reserve levels for the 1988 crop
years are 300 million bushels for wheal
and 450 million bushels for feed grains;
com. sorghum, barley and oats.
When 1988 crop wheat and feed gram
loans mature, entty into the farmer-owned
grain reserve will only be permitted if
reserve quantities fall below the levels
specified above and market prices for
these commodities do not exceed 140
percent of the current nonrecourse loan
rates, Lyng said.
Lyng also announced reserve price
release levels effective for the 1988 wheat
and feed grain marketing years:
Wheat for the marketing year June I,
1988 to May 31, 1989 has a release of
$4.23, with oats released in that period at
$1.55, Com for the period from Sept. I.
1988 to Au^. 31, 1989 has a release of
$2.93.
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Samuel Brinkman died Friday, June 17,
1988, at St. Mary's hospital, following a
long illness.
Visitation for Samuel Brinkman, 83,
formerly of Chebanse, was from 3-8 p.m.
Sunday ai the Hertz-Thomas Chapel in
Kankakee.
Visitation was from 9 a.m. Monday at
ihc Zion Lutheran church in Clifton until
die services at 10 a m. Rev. James Leh
mann officiated.
Burial was in West Lawn cemetery in
Culloni.
Mr. Brinkman was born May 20,
1905, in Ashkum to August and Emifia
Pear Brinkman.
Survivors include his w ilc, the former
Dorothy Donley, whom he married March
21, 1942, in Ashkum; one son, Glenn of
Kankakee; three daughters, Sandra Shambrook of Robcits, Linda Mcenis of Bradley
and Doris Butler of Chebanse; five grand
children; one gieai-grandson; four brothers,
Joseph of Attica, Ind., August of Kanka
kee, Robert of Sublette and George of
Bonfield; and four sisters, Grace Stevens of
Chatsworth, Viola Struve of Porter, Tex
as, Elsie Cleaion of Bultc, Mont., and
Gladys Stemke of Ashkum; several nieces
and nephews.
He was preceded in death by his par
ents, two brothers, and tw o sisters. '
Before retiring, Mr. Brinkman was the
custodian at the Nichols Home Shield Co.
in Chatsworth.
He was a member of the Zion Ludteran church in Clifton.
Memorials may be made in his name.

L a u ra K o la s a d ie s
Laura Kola.sa, nee Murphy, daughter
of Myrna Kubiak, Chatsworth, granddaLtfhicr of Valerie Babich, Chatsworth,
sis(er of Nikki Travis of Mokena, Tom
Murphy of New York, Karyn Bates of
Chatsworth, Mark Murphy, Maurken
Lowery, Nick Kubiak, and Tim Kubiak,
Chatsworth; niece of Linda Leahy and
cousin of Tom and Mike Leahy; wl(c of
Casey of Palos Park; mother of Casey
and Jackie of Palos Park; was laid to rest
on June II, 1988. She was bom March
25. 1956.
Robert J. Shcchy and Sons, Directors
were in charge of arrangements.
The funeral service was held at Our
Lady of the Woods Catholic church in Pa
los Park with burial in St. Mary's cemctery.

ky^BEE COWSULTATION

Leave Your Pain
At My Door!

C le o tis G rie d e r d ie s

th e ch atsw o r th

Cleotis B. Grieder, 71, a lifelong Chat
sworth resident, died at 7:19 p.m. Satur
day, June 18, 1988, at Saint James hospi
tal, Pontiac.
His funeral was at 11 a.m. Tuesday at
St. Paul Lutheran church, Chatsworth,
Rev. Richard Hertenstcin officiating. Buri
al was in Chatsworth cemetery.
Visitation was from 3 to 5 p.m. and 7
to 9 p.m. Monday at Culkin-Diggle FuiKral Home, Chatsworth, and one hour before
ihe service at the church Tuesday.
He was bom Sept. 13, 1916, in Chat
sworth, a son of Waller and Edna King
Grieder. He married Kathryn Gerdes on Jan.
27, 1940, in Chatsworth. She survives.
Also surviving arc one daughter, Sandra
Friedman, Fairbury; one son, Donald,
Chatsworth; two sisters, Betty Friedman,
Chatsworth . and Dorothy Rose. Seaiilc,
Wash.; three grandchildren; and two great
grandchildren.
Mr. Grieder farmed for 43 years, retir
ing in 1983. He was a member of the St.
Paul Lutheran church, Chatsworth, and for
merly served on the church council for sev
eral years.
He served for many years on the volun
teer Chatsworth Fire Department. He was
a member of the Chatsworth Sportsman's
club.
Memorials may be made to St. Paul's
Lutheran church elevaux fund.

Pearl M. D arling dies
Pearl M. Darling, 83, of Sheldon,
died at 6:50 p.m. Friday (June 17,1988) at
Greenbriar Nursing Home, Piper City.
Her funeral was at 11 a.m. Monday at
the United Church of Sheldon, the Rev.
Harry Elwood officiating. Burial was in
Sheldon Cemetery, Sheldon.
Visitation was from 4 to 9 p.m. Sun
day at DeValk Funeral Home, Sheldon;
and from 10 to II a.m. Monday at the
church.
She was born Dec. 13. 1904, at
Woodworth, a daughter of William F. Risto am t Helena Hasscibring. She married
Royal Darling Oct. 24, 1925. at Iroquois.
He died Feb. 17. 1959.
Survivors include two daughters, Vir
ginia Wallace, Piper City, and Doris Bowton, Sheldon; a brother William Risto,
Cissna Park; four sisters. Ruby Redekcr,
Danforth; Mabel Scggebruch, Gilman;
Midred Ashby, Hoopeston; and Bernice
Wilken, Onarga; seven grandchildren; and
1 1 great-grandchildren.
She was a member of the United
Church of Sheldon.
Memorials may be made to the
church's parsonage fu ^ .

p ia in o e ^ er

Bettie L. Sanchez d ie s

Ruth Fisher dies

The private graveside funeral of Bettie
L. Sanchez. 69, Chicago, formerly of
Chatsworth and Indianapolis, was held
Saturday, June 18. 1988, at Chatsworth
cemetery.
There was no visitation. CulkinDiggle Funeral Home, Chatsworth, had
charge of anangentenis.
Mrs. Sanchez, an architectural engi
neer, died at 10:11 a.m. Thursday, June
16, 1988, at her home.
She was bom Feb. 14, 1919. at Chat
sworth, a daughter of Alvis and Elsie Linn
Hill. She married Benjamin Sanchez in
1946 in Chicago. He preceded her in
death.
Survivors include one brother. John H.
Harrisburg; and one sister, Harriet Hill.
Seattle, Wash.
Mrs. Sanchez was a 1941 graduate of
the University of Illinois. She and her
husband owned and operated an architectu
ral engineering firm in Chicago for many
years.
She was the niece of the late Myrtle
Entwisile.

Ruth Fitzgerald Fiaher, 7S, o f CkaaBpaign, mother o f a Chaiswoith w oana,
died at 10:38 a.m. Saturday. Jnae IS.
1988. at her home.
Her funeral was at 11 a jn . Tueaday at'
Owens Funeral Home, Qumpaigii. Burial
was in Roselawn cemetery. ChampaigB.
Visitation was from 9:30 to 11 a ju .
Tuesday at the funeral home.
Survivors include a daughter, Diane
Gibb, of Chatsworth; and a granddaughter.
Memorials may be made to a charity of
the donor’s choice.

Frank A. Bom a dies
Frank A. ’Joe” Boma, 67, of Piper
City, died at 8:30 a.m Saturday (June 18,
1988) at his home.
His funeral was at 10:30 a.m. Tues
day at St. Peter's Catholic Church. Piper
City, the Rev. Matthew Walsh officiating.
Burial at Calvary Cemetery. Piper City.
Visitation was from 2 to 4 and 6 to 9
p.m. Monday at Knapp-Miller Funeral
Home. Piper City, with the rosary recited
at 8.
Mr. Boma was bom Jan. 9. 1921. in
Piper City, a son of Julius and Mabel
McKcc Boma. He married Lois Meyers
Dec. 27. 1947, in Piper City. She sur
vives.
Also surviving are one daughter, Ka
thy Olson, Gilman, one son, Michael,
Fairbanks, Alaska; two brothers. Max and
Robert, both of Piper City; and three
grandchildren.
He was preceded in death by one
brotlicr.
Mr. Boma was a carpenter and farmer
in the Piper City area. He served in the
Army during World War II.
He was a member of the American
Legion Gibb Post,and Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post, both of Piper City, and St. Pe
ter's Catholic Church, Piper City.
Memorials may be made to the Amer
ican Heart Association or the AmcricanLung Association.

Dear Neighbor:
Some of us around the neighborhood have been
noticing how dirty your car, lawnmower, tractor and
truck have been lateiy!
W hy d o n 't you take them down to THE
CHATSWORTH CAR WASH and wash them in their
wonderful car wash?
The Neighborhood Improvement Association

You may be able to do just that —
for back pain, neck pain, arthritic
p^un — even headache pain
Why? Because we know what you should know — that the pain
you're having is really your friend, telling you that something's wrong
and needs fixing.

A HUGE POOL
ONLY $929
SUMMER FUNlll

Boatowner's
Insurance
From
Pekin Insurance

I'm Dr. Robert Connolly, and at my clinic we're pain relief specialists
W e can probably gel to the root of your pain and give you relief —
fast. Without using drugs to cover it up And without putting you in
the hospital, either

SWIM In a big 19 X 31 pool
w/sundeck, fence, filter,
ladder and vacuum. Buy now
from Illinois largest full
service Pool Distributor.
CALL immediately 24 hrs 1800-851-1895. Free
Chemicals. Financing MC/VIsa.

So if you've tried other remedies lor your pain, only to have it come
back — give us a call. We've got a free consultation waiting for you —
so it won't even cost you anything to see if we can help If treatment is
indicated, most insurar.re covers our care and we wait for insurance
payment.

C overed by More Than 700 Insurance Plans N ationwide

• 2 2L Fuel lni«tcd
Engine
• 5-Speed Manual
Tranaaxle
• Tinted GUaa
• Interval Wipera
• Dual Electric Remote
Control Mirrors
• Electronic AM /FM
Stereo with Four Speakers

• Till Steering
• Rear Window Defroster
• fW e f Drakes
• Power Steering
* Cloth Ducket Scats
* Side W indow Demisters
* Protective Bodyside
Moldings
* Sunvisor with Vsnity
Mirror

USED CARS
1989 FORD ESCORT L-Wagon,
4 cyl., 4 spaad. sun roof.
1967 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX
- 4 dr. fulfy loodod, now Mis s .

T alk to y o u r p ro fessio n al P ekin Agent a b o u t
com plete bo ato w n cr's protection with rales that
d o n 't go overboard!
Personal atten tio n ... good service with B oatow ncr’s
Insurance from Pekin Insurance.
Fnkin Inauranen is an A.M. BEST
ra ta d - A+ (Suparior) C om pany

1966 FORD F-2S0 • tiMvy duty
pickup, fully aq u ip p ad , 11,000
‘■‘5*

1660 CHEVROLET C-10 picfcup p owsr alaarlng and b n k aa, Vd, 4
Spaad, IfAOOlniiM.

^ 3
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REBATES up to $750 on
other Ford Selected Models

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.
2nd & Oak Straeto, Fairbury • 815/692-2151
1969 FORD CROWN VICTORIA - 2
dr., low mHaaga. killy aquippad.
1964 FORD LTD - 4 d r„ V-6,
automatic, air cond.

1982 MERCURY LYNX - 2 dr., 4
cyl., 4 speed, air cond.
1978 FORD LTD - V-8 automatic, air
cond., 4 d r __________

— aaeiaai

SUNDAY, June 26
3 pjn. - Free organ recital at Chatsworth
United Methodist church
TUESDAY. June 28
7:30 p.m. - Tbwn board meeting
WEDNESDAY. June 29
^
NOTICE: Government coiiunodities a W
4 p.m. at community building on Maple
St.

Weather Wanderings
a s observed
by Jim Rebholz

i4
Cooling degree days have mounted up|
to 252 through 6/19, with every day but- i
one last week reaching 90. The high was% on three occasions, with a low of 58.
No precipitation was recorded, with
only a few clouds on 6/15 to break a string
of clear skies.
Winds were out of the southwest, with a
miximum of 25 mph and mostly breezes.
Barometric pressure went from 30.19 to
30.41--quite high, and w ith no low
pressure breakouts to prompt rainfall and
storms.
I
Relative humidity went from 57 lo 24,
with lows in the 20s on five different days.

L ibrary su m m er hours
fo r J u n e thru A u g u st
Sunday............................................CToscd
Monday..........................................Closed
Tuesday.....................................10-12—1-4p.m.
Wednesday................................10-12—1-4pjn.
Thursday................
10-12—1-4 pjn.
Friday........................................ 10-12—1-4pjn.
Saturday.............................................. .9-12noon

PILLOW
CLEANING
•SPECIAL*
BRAND NEW
TICKING
Your pillows
cleaned and
returned same
day.
ONE DAY ONLY
JUNE 24th
in Chatsworth
PEOPLES
CLEANERS
Until 4 p.m.
IN PONTIAC
Bennetts Cleaners
PlliowB must be In
before 11:30 a jn .
May be picked up
until 6 p jn .

SALE

MR

Tamela h
Donald I

Tamela Dawn Homick
Grove artd Donald Lee Pitzer
were united in marriage by F
Hertenstcin on Sauirday, June
5 p.m. in St. Paul's Luthei
0
Chatsworth.
She is the daughter of N
Neil Homickcl, Chatsworth; I
of Mrs. Rorcnce Piucr of >
Ind., and the late Forrest Piux
The bride wore a gown o
satin with a beaded Renaissi
The front and back of th(
adorned with Aleircon Jgp<
sprays. Thte; dreks i|^4, f hi{
long Renaissance sleeve end
4 points; the hemline and cal
featured Alcncon lace cuto
V
edged with scalloped Ah
sequins and pearl sprays.
Her hc^picce was an i
lace caplet with a pouf oi
double-layer rolled edge fii
her pearl and diamond n<
earrings were a gift of the brii
She carried a cascadinf
I
ivory carnations, calla lilies ,
I ^
baby's breath and ivy.
Lori Shafer, sister of th
matron of honor. Bridesmaid
Henrichs and Vicki Haag, s
^
bride, together with Kell)
Angie Nicholson. They woi
teal satin with a peplum,
sleeves and an open neci
headpieces were a teal satin
blusher and two layers of %
carried bouquets of ivory car
* C ) lilies, peach roses and baby's
Renee Haag, niece of tl
flower girl; she wore a ful

20% OFF on

Crossroad Ceramics

Open Mon & Fri 8 to 5. Tues 8 to 3:0 0 . 5 ;3 0 to 7 .3 0
Wed 9 to 5. Sal. 8 to 10:30, Closed Thurs

Grt all ihb when you purchaar opbon package 251A

w

Tom Leahy att
Boys State isei

Tom Leahy of (Thatsworth t
the 53rd annual session of
Ameiican Legion Premier Bo;
A news release from the
publicity office last week
Leahy as one of those at tli
session, which was held at Ea
university from June 4-10.
The Boys State pro
esublished in Illinois in I
American Legion, with the i
adopted by the National Ante
organization and in place in a 1

Sale Ends July 9,1988

Hwy. 116 W. (Junct. 116 & I-S5), Pontiac, Illinois

A PERFORMANCE YOU W O N T
FORGET. FORD PROBE GL.

Lest Ye Forget

Greenware, Gare Paints,
Brushes, Tole SuppUes,
Special On M in.

CaU (8 1 5 ) 8 4 4 -5 2 8 8
C o n n o lly C h iro p ra c tic C lin ic

COME IN AND SEE THE NEW
1989 FORD PROBE

)T m

Thursday, Juna 23.1066

7
STEVE MET7

DALE8T0LLER

STAN METZ

600 n. OlylsioD St.
Chunoa, IL 61726
1-B15-915-7716

Us6d Tractors

i
^

Ford 9N

JD 4640 w/ duals 1200 hrs.
UsadComblnM
1974 7700 D, turbo, hydro
with 20' platform
1975 6600 D. extra sharp
1976 6600 0
1974 6600 D
JO 444 Com head towtin
JO 220 Platform
Uaed Equipm ent'
Kewanee Disk 2 1 ’ good blades
TyedrM203'’ or10'
CrusIbusteraOB"
JD 7000 plantera 6-6-12 in stock
JD 7000 12 row narrow
KIderman, fold
M CuMvatoia l5‘-32‘. in stock

Dinir
o

THURSDAY
FRIDAY,
2 for 1 or

FP

Brent 40iOA grain

IVIETZ :yTOLLER,INClNSURANCE
60t East Oak Btraal Box 104
Fairbury, IL. 61730
(t16)662<4307

(

103 North Canlar, Bos 338
Fonaat. M.. Bl74i
(B1i)667-B27B

Stalter Repair,
Inc.
602 n. Orang^UKlngtoii,»
pitoko Ha n n a n
■BBSS

'

SAT

€
DIniN
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Nashvillian Karla Worley
to perform in Gibson City

rw23.1968

Fisher ales
seiald Fisher. IS.oiOmm» o f a Chalswaitli womm ,
iS s.ra. SaumUy. Judo 18,
mne.
■1 was at II ajD. Tuesday at^
al Home. Chai|Mign. Burial
iwn cemetery, atampaisB.
I was from 9:30 to II am.
c funeral home,
include a daughter. Oiaoe
sworth; and a granddaugfaler.
s nuy be made to a charily ol
oice.

The North Park Pavilion, in a Gay 90's
decor, will be the site of several "Music in
die Park* concerts to be held this summer
in Gibson City. T his has been a
community-wide effort planned to give
the area residents professioiud musical
entertainm ent in a sm all com m unity
setting.
The first artist to appear will be Karla
Worley, a female vocalist from Nashville.
Tennessee. Worley, who will be singing
Friday, June 24, at 7 p.m. performs over
ISO concerts each year throughout the
United Stales. She is a Baylor university
graduate and is married to Dennis Worley,
a music publisher. She recently receiv ^
the Horizon Award Nomination that is
awarded to promising new artists. She has
appeared on national TV on the Gospel
Dove Awards, Robert Schulers's "Hour of
Prayer", and has been in concert with Pat
Boone, The Bill G aither Trio, Sandi
Pattie, and Larnelle H arris. She has
released 2 musical albums of her own, as
well as been a featured vocalist on many

t Ye Forget
me 26
«e organ recital at Chatsworth
odist church
Iuite28
- Ibw n board meeting
AY. June 29
_
Government commodities i i 9
unmunity building on Maple

others.
Over 40 area businesses and churches
have joined together to sponsor the
"Music in the Park" concert series. Other
concerts this summer will include Timm
Zimmerman and the K ing's B rass
Ensemble, a professional group on tour
from B altim ore, M aryland. For the
younger set there will be a more
contem porary group called "KEYS".
They play thr^ghout the area on college
campuses and come with $100,000 of
electronic synthesizers and other
equipment for a spectacular sound and
light presentation. T here will be no
admission charge for these concerts,
however freew ill donations will be
accepted and appreciated. All concerts
will include refreshments served by area
youth groups/clubs.
Concert goers arc encouraged to bring
lawn chairs and come enjoy professional
musicians, refreshments, and an evening
of community spirit. In case of rain, the
concerts will be held at the Gibson City
High school.

Auxiliary popping about poppies
^ler Wanderings

The American Legion Zuxiliary Unit
613 met June 6 at the Legion Post.
Theresa Kcrber reported on the three
dinners served by the auxiliary and the
poppy sales. People were most generous
in buying poppies.
Donna A berle rep o rted on the
M em orial Day b reak fast and the
Bloodmobile.
A certificate "Gifts for Yonks Who
Gave" was received from the State o f
Illinois American Legion Department
Commander Clayton L ^ton. This was in
appreciation for p articip atin g in the
annual program for Hospiudized veterans
in Illinois that they might have a peaceful
Christmas as well as a peaceful life every

as observed
)y Jim Rebhoir

gree days have mounted iq>|
$h 6/19, with every day bitt:
; reaching 90. The high was- # !
xasions, with a low of S8.
itation was recorded, with
Hids on 6/IS to break a string'
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: out of the southwest, with a
15 mph and mostly breezes,
pressure went from 30.19 to
: high, and w ith no low
kouts to prompt rainfall and

MR. AND MRS. DONALD PITZER

Tamela Hornickel weds
Donald Pitzer June 4

imidity went from 57 to 24.
he 20s on five dilTcrent days.

su m m er hours
e thru A u g u st
................................... Closed
.................................. .Closed
.....................10-12-1-4 p.m.
..................... 10-12-1-4 pjn.
..................... 10-12-1-4 pm.
..................... 10-12-1-4 pm .
.............................. 9-12 noon

PILLOW
CLEANING
•SPECIAL*
BRAND NEW
TIOONG
Your pillows
cleaned and
eturned same
day.
NE DAY ONLY
JUNE 24th
n Chatsworth
PEOPLES
CLEANERS
Until 4 p.m.
IN PONTIAC
lennetts Clearters
illowa must be in
lufors 11:30 s jn .
lay be picfcsd up
until 6 p jn .

SALE

Tamela Dawn Hornickel of Villa
Grove and Donald Lee Pitzer of Oakland
were united in marriage by Rev. Richard
Hertcnstein on Saturday, June 4, 1988, at
S p.m. in St. Paul's Lutheran church,
Chatsworth.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Hornickel, Chatsworth; he is the son
of Mrs. Rorence Pitzer of Veedersburg,
Ind., and the late Forrest Pitzer.
The bride wore a gown of candlelight
satin with a beaded Renaissance bodice.
The front and back of the skirt was
adorned with AleiKon Jape and pearl
sprays. Thte: dreSs ijadj i high neck and
long Renaissance sleeves ending at bridal
points; the hemline and cathedral train
featured AIcneon lace cutouts and was
edged with scalloped A lencon lace,
sequins and pearl sprays.
Her headpiece was an ivory Venice
lace caplet with a pouf on top and a
double-layer rolled edge fingertip veil;
her pearl and diam ond necklace and
earrings were a gift of the bridegroom.
She carried a cascading bouquet of
ivory carnations, calla lilies , stephanotis,
baby's breath and ivy.
Lori Shafer, sister of the bride, was
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were Cindy
Henrichs and Vicki Haag, sisters of the
bride, together with Kelly Dillcr and
Angie Nicholson. They wore dresses of
teal satin with a peplum, short puffy
sleeves and an open neckline. Their
headpieces were a teal satin caplet with a
blusher and two layers of veiling. They
carried bouquets of ivory carnations, calla
lilies, peach roses and baby's breath.
Renee Haag, niece of the bride, was
flower girl; she wore a full-length teal
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% OFF on

Tom Leahy attends
Boys State Session

iware, Gare Paints,
as. Tola Supplies.
pedal On Kiln,

Tom Leahy of Chatsworth also attended
the S3rd annual session of the Illinois
American Legion Premier Boys State.
A news release from the Boys State
publicity office last week did not list
Leahy as one of those at the one-wcek
session, which was held at Eastern Illinois
university from June 4-10.
The Boys S tate program was
established in Illinois in 1934 by the
American Legion, with the original plan
adopted by the National American Legion
organization and in place in all 50 states.

nds July 9,1988

'oad Ceramics

10n. Dlvition St.
hanoa, IL 61726
-615-9 1 5 -7 7 1 6

ictort
w/duals 1200 hrs.
mblnM
K) 0, turtx), hydro
Jlatform
>0 D. extra sharp
500 0
500 0
^ head km tin
latferm
lulpment'
»Disk 2 1 *good blades
ZOB" or lo
iter 20 B"
pianler8 6 B - 1 2 lnelocfc
12 row narrow
n,fold
15••3^. in slock
KX)A grain cart

liter Repair,
Inc.
■ M M M

dress matching those of the bridesmaids
and carried a bouquet of ivory cumatioas,
peach roses, and baby's breath.
Attendants to the bridegroom were
David King, Evansville, Ind., as best man,
and, as groomsmen, Eric Coon, Brent
Douglas, Grant Boyer, and Max Willison,
all of Oakland.
Ushers were Rich H ornickel,
Chatsworth; Terry Newkirk, Covington.
Ind.: and Kent Douglas and Jeff
Chambliss, both of Oakland.
Ring bearers were Aaron Haag and
Zachary Shafer, nephews and Godsons of
the bride.
Joyce Pool, Thawvillc. was organist;
vocalists were Tammy Preiss, Wayne
City, and Brent Douglas, Oakland.
Mindy Henrichs registered guests
and Janelle Henrichs and Rendi Netherton
served as rice girls.
A buffet dinner and ilance followed
at the Chatsworth Legion hall. Serving
were Colleen Hornickel, Karol Dickerson,
JaiK Oakes Wakeland and Lisa Boyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Haberkorn
served as greeters at the reception.
The bridegroom's mother hosted the
rehearsal dinner on Friday, June ^ at the
Farmer's Pub.
After a wedding trip to Las Vegas the
couple will make their home in Oakland
The bride is a graduate of Illinois
State university, with a degree in medical
records administration. She is employed
as coding supervisor at Carle Foundation
hospital, Urbiuia.
,
He received a business degree from
Indiana university and is vice president of
Miller Gram, Inc., Oakland.

By Marilyn Lowery
It is party time, with the 24 members
of the Donald and Marilyn Lowery family
to be together for the first time, with a
family get-acquainted session planned for
July 2.
An open house is slated for July 3 at
103 E. Hickory, Chatsworth. from 1-6
p.m.
The com plete fam ily was last
together seven years ago at the wedding
of Daniel and Starlyn. Since that time
several members have been added.
Donita Lowery, Phoenix, Ariz., has
ctxirdinated the days off, vacations, plane

trips, and the many things needed to make
this homecoming a success.
The marriage of Carla to Bill Van
Alstync on Oct. 10, 1987 will be
celebrated, as well as P h illip 's
engagement to Donna Johnston. We will
also have the introduction of some of the
nieces and nephews to their aunts and
uncles.
Friends and classmates of the family
are invited to stop in and renew
friendships, introduce children, share
memories, and reflect on plans for the
future.

Clarence Culkins celebrate 40th
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Culkin of Lake
Bloomington, formerly of Forrest, will
celebrate their 4()ih wedding anniversary
Sunday, June 26, at a family dinner.
Clarence Culkin and Elizabeth Aberle
were married June 26. 1948, at St. Marks
church, Peoria. Attendants were Charles
Culkin and Phyllis Burdette.
They arc the parents of four children;

Dining & Dancing
THURSDAY S P E C IA L-C hefs Choice
FRIDAY, MAY 20-*'H appy Hour"
2 for 1 on Draft Beer & Mixed Drinks
Free Appetizers
Perch Special $3.96
Prime RH>-$9.98

FRIDAY, JUNE 24
Dancer Road
Top 40 - Rock
SATURDAY, JUNE 25
12 Gauge
Rock
Dinner Served 8dX>-l0:00

Diane Hoke of Carbondale; Teresa Haro of
Lubbock, Texas; Thomas of Fairbury; and
Michad of Morton. They have 10 grand
children.
Elizabeth is a retired registered nurse
and Clarence was the owner/opctaior of the
Culkin Funeral home in Forrest and Chatswonh for 32 years, retiring and moving
to Lake Bloomington in 1983.

SWCD gets new director
The latest Livingston county Soil and
Water Conservation District newsletter
introduces Carol Sweeden, who is the
new executive director for the county
SWCD.
She will replace Diana Loc.schen, who
is taking the position of vocational ag
teacher at Tri-Point High .school.
Those interested in joining the
conservation reserve program (CRP) may
sign up between July 18 and Aug. 5. CRP
is a voluntary pi '.ram for landowners to
take highly erodible cropland out of

production for 10 years, and to be paid for
doing so. The CRP program is one way to
fulfill the obligation of having to make a
conservation plan on highly erodible land,
as required by the 1985 farm bill.
Landowners are requested to wait to
mow roadside ditches uniil after Aug. 1 to
allow birds to hatch their young.
Landusers are also reminded that the
SWCD has begun a scrie.'. of meetings
concerning how to plan for conservation
for highly erodible land. Final deadline
for a plan is Jan. 1. 1990.

ATTENTION
More CHS kids are tracked down
By Marilyn Lowery
I thought I'd let you know what some
of the "Old CHS Kids" arc doing.
Teresa Lowery Emmett is living in
Fair Oaks, Calif., with her two sons, Nick
and Josh. She is a certified massage
therapist.
Jolly (M ary Jo) Low ery is an
administrator with Pension Service, Inc.,
and lives in Carmichael, Calif. She also
writes children's stories.
Ted Lowery lives in Chatsworth and
has three sons--Michacl, David and Chris.
Ted works as a body repairm an with
Genual Illinois Trucks of Normal.
Michael Lowery is working as an
auto body man for Bob's Auto Sales and
lives on Hickory street in Chatsworth.
Phillip Lowery is the manager of
Monical's Pizza in F ^ in .
Randy and Maureen Murphy Lowery
live in rural Chatsworth with their two

children. Randy is employed by NicholsHomcshicld and Maureen is an Avon
representative as well as baby sitting and
working part-time at the new Chatsworth
Casey's General Stoic.
Daniel and Starlyn Dunn Lowery live
in Washington, Ind., with their daughter
Crystal and son Phillip. He is associated
with M arin Tim ber as a buyer and
developer. Starlyn is em ployed at
Hardee's in Washington.
Donita Lowery is with the Mane
Attraction in Phoenix, Ariz. as a hair
stylist
Carla and Bill Van Alstync arc living
in Snow Mass Village, Colo. Both arc
employed by the hotel Wild Wocxl. Carla
is a reservation clerk and Bill is in
maintenance. The two were married Oct.
10.1987 in Aspen, Colo.
All are busy, still grow ing, and
coming home for a visit July 2.

New P ro d u c t

Laser
Beam
Pictures
D u d s 'n' S tu ff
No clothing taken
in Juiy or August
Agent lor
SNOWITE CLEANERS
ELLEN LANEN
108 NORTHCENTRAL
GILMAN, IL60938
Phona 265-7621
Mon., Tins.. Wad. Fri, Sat.
10:00 am. to 5:00 pm.

P u blic A uction

SALE...

Dennis Hocking E state and Property of Grace and
Ralph T. Hocking, 311 Elast Roosevelt, Onarga, Dl.

On summer blooming baskets &
All annuals
• ••
Fresh & Silk flowers for any
occasion
• ••
We have a NEW complete
selection of Pictura Cards

Tiiesday, June
R o u te 45
O n a rg a , IL
(8 1 5 ) 2 6 8 -4 4 8 6

€

Lowerys open their doors
for July 3 family reunion

MR. AND MSR. CLARENCE CLLKIN
Jankun Studio

Th« only American author to win
the Pulitzer Prize four times was
poet Robert Frost.

)

o

day through out the year.
The auxiliary also received a citation
from the 17th District for membership and
participation.
E ileen W eller gave a sum m ary of
National Commander. John P. Comer's
message "Our Flag: The World's Most
V isible Symbol of Freedom ". C arol
Zimmerman enumerated the meaning of
freedom in U.S. as compared to the Soviet
Union where she visited for several
weeks.
Ice cream, toppings, cookies and cake
were served by the committee: Dolores
Maxson, Lil Cavanagh, Johanna Hanson.
Mary Lutson and Jeanne Weber.

2 8 - 6:30 p .m .

BOA'D Beecraft IT Semi-V fibreglass boat w/Evinrude
70 hp motor and trailer (sold subject to estate approval).
Johnson boat motor, Sears depth locator; Olympic A Swift
metal rodsA^Is; fishing accessaries.
TOOLS: PortaUs tree sprayer, Sears chain saw, Sears
rotobller, generator; Big Mow riding mower, post drill; air
compressor; Bushwacker hedge trimmer; Wisconsin en
gine and sprayer, platform scale; numerous tools, garden
and yard items; firewood; welder; misc.
COLLECTIBLEWHOUSEHOLDi School desk; wood
slave clocks; primitives; old form items; Sears firsezer;
Kelvinator fo^-a-ram a side by side refrigerator; desk;
kitchen items; old photographic equipment; numerous
household items.

PHILIP STAGEN AUCTION A REAL ESTATE
RR1 Box SO, Pkxton S79-4548

• ••

We will be closed July 4 New summer hours:
Mon-Sat,; 8-5
Closed Sunday

OAK-WALNUT-MAHOGANY-COUNTRY Furoitma;
Collectiblss; Primitivw; Houashold Itemt.

WE PICK UP
FOR INFORMATION CALL
1-800-824-6712
or Orvlll®Wchrmann, 312-946-2689

Ken’s Refrigeration & Heating
Refrigeration—Heating—Cooling
E lectrical Wiring—Heat Pumps
Service all makes and models of refriger
ators, freezers and air conditioners. Furnaces,
window units and central air conditioners
available.
WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES AVAILABLE
RHEEM HEATING and COOLING UNITS

K EN BOUDREAU
Call 265-4601 or 265-4235
Service Available Anytime—Call for Appointment

Make a deal on a demo!
1988 Cougar LS
2-Dr. Coupe. Loaded w /equipm ent
4,000 miles. IW o-tone gray
eee

1988 MERCURY SABLE 4-dr. sedan GS,
loaded with equipment. White
1987 FORD TEMPO 4-dr. sedan, white.
1985 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA Brougham
4-dr. sedan.
1984 MERCURY CAPRI 3-dr. natchback.
1984 FORD TEMPO GS 4-dr. Sedan.
Extra clean. 32,000 actual miles
1983 CHEVY CITATION 4-dr. Sedan.
1977 BUICK REGAL 2-dr. Extra clean.

Saturday, July 2 - i (H30 aum.
LAURA KIETZMAN ESriATS
SOS Soutli Cantial, Gilauui

CORN SM ELLERS & FA R M ER S
Let Tri-State Cob Ltd.
Buy Your Com Cobs

K u ip ers-B ach m an
FLOWER SHOPPE & G IFT BOUTKHJE
^ 8 1 5 /2 6 8 4 4 6 4 ,1 57 ID ONARGA EXIT 280, RT 54 EAST

Ford-Mercury
202 E. Crescent

265-4188

•
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Strasburger maps 'Picky Lane'
in summer basketball camps
By Joe Lewnard
P rairie C entral high school coach
d iaries Strasburger had his rust look at
the future o f the school's basketball
progiaa alter Tuiishing summer camps for
g i a ^ school playeis Friday.
Nine-day camps for seventh and eighih
grade players and five-day camps for fifth
and sixth grade players were conducted at
the high achool with hopes of improving
the skills of the youngsters.
The camps are designed to improve the
players fundamentally and at the same
time in still w inning attitu d es in the
players. Strasburger hopes to build a
strong basketball program at Prairie
Central, and in order to build a strong
program skills must be developed at an
early age.
StradMirger feels skills development in
basketball begins when the players arc
nine or 10 years old. "It starts in the fifth
grade for sure, even earlier." Strasburger
commented.
The grade school players are somewhat
behind fundamentally when compared to
others their own age. Strasburger said, but
he added he has been extremely pleased
with their attitudes.
T h e kids are behind somewhat but wc
are making progress," he said.
If the players work on their skills at an
early age. they have a strong chance of
becoming good basketball players when

they reach the varsity level says
Strasburger. As the skills of the players in
the camps develop in grade school and on
into their high school years, Suasburger
said P rairie C entral may have a
competitive basketball program.
Once the players who are currently in
eighth grade reach their junior year of
high school. Prairie Centrid may have a
team which can contend with some of the
more competitive teams in the state, he
observed.
Other than starting skills development
early. Strasburger said for a player to be
talented there m ust be organization,
discipline, and a suong desire to win.
"That is what makes a winner is a
competitive attitude," he said. "The kids
all have good attitudes, they all want to
learn."
Suasburger's style of coaching is one of
organization and discipline. With this style
of coaching, he hopes to give the players
instructions that will help them improve
both mentally and fundamentally.
"I think they are going to take coaching
real well," he added. "We just have a lot of
work to do to say they are good ball
players."
Above all, players m ust work on
improving their skills throughout the
entire year, not just during the basketball
season, Strasburger said.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Chalaworth
Sondra Nawman, Paator
Juna 26
9 a.m. • Church achool
10:1S a.m. • Worahlp/20lh Annivaraary
Calabrallon/Paalor'a laat Sunday
3 p.m. • Organ Radial on naw organ
Juna 29
7:30 p.m. • Choir praclica (laat for lha
aummar).

5 pm
SUNDAY
S-11 a m
Day balora Holy Day
4 f 5 P
Waakday
mas^as
Monday
Tuesday
Thursday and Friday at 8 a m
WEDNESDAY EVENING
5 30 p m
WEDNESDAYS
4 pm
6 4S p m - High school religion classes
iClassas held ai the Parish halli

CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UNITED
MnHODIST CHURQHE9
CMro Nobllll, ptdior
SUNDAY, Juno 26
9 o.m. - Worohip al Charlotio with •pe
dal by Lloyd Vosa.
10 a.m. - Sunday achool
10:30 a.m. • Worahip al Emmanuel
with epodal by Fredole Immice
9:30 a.m. - Sunday achool

By Larry Knilands
Missing a clean sweep in his latemodel division by only a few ticks of the
watch during time uials, Kevin Weaver
won the trophy dash, the fast heat, and the
25-lap feature Saturday night at Fairbury's
American Legion Speedway.
Roger Long clocked a 13.421 in
qualifications for the late models, with
Weaver fourth fastest at 13.721.
But that was the end o f Weaver's
taking a back seat to anyone for the
evening.
Roaring away from the pole slot in
the dash, he established a high groove that
was too much for Long, Junior Schickel
and Tod Carrels.
Then, starting from sixth position in
the heat, he threaded through u ^ i c to the
checker, beating Snook Dehm, Long, and
Tom Rients, with Rients piloting Dan
Thacker's car while his regular mount is
still in the frame shop for repairs after
slamming into the back chute wall last
week.
And the feature was all Weaver as
well. Schickel and Long took turns testing
Weaver on both the high and low sides,
but the 8-12 driver made no slips and was
first at the checker, with Schickel and

insurance ofTice, with votes to be turned
in at the Plaindealer office between 1-4
p.m. on Wednesdays and Thursdays.
All entrants will receive a prize, with
the winner to get a United States savings
bond.
Those interested in entering the
contest should pick up an entry blank as
soon as possible to begin collecting votes.

fiecaPT*

Long next, followed by Garrels, Sammy
Lee, Rients and Dehm.
In the other laie-model races. Larry
Elliott came home the winner of the first
heat by a laige margin over Rick Bane,
with Bane winning the semi to advance to
the feature. Nancy Churchill was second
in the semi.
Elliott had been leading in the sixcylindcr point chase coming into June 18,
but with his 104 sold last week, he ran
only in the late models this week.
Gary Eden w asn't bashful about
taking up where Elliou left off. tearing out
from the outside o f the front row to
dominate the six-banger final by a 'ton'
over Jeff Semens, with pole-sitter Rusty
Allen third, Ron Bohm fourth and Matt
Melvin fifth.
Eden also won the dash in a thriller
that saw all four starters whop into each
other coming out o f turn four on the
second lap. Everyone recovered from that
fracas, but Bohm pastered the wall in the
same place a lap later, leaving Eden to
outdistance Allen and Semmens.
Semmens took the fast heat over
Barney H ulse, with Jess H utchcraft
winning the other heat after trying all the

Aptlt0,1907
Uu.OaCtorh.NM*
CeneenmBen F#m

m uorUoauM
^ Money htorhat AooL Transtor
V Ctoth of Cto, Fbiaa
Country Co., Poto A Labor
Ravanua Sharing.
TSF For SharlN oont
Satoa Ibx Monoy MkL AooL Taf.
Uvtngaton Oo TVaaa, Taaao
Wator O A M. Tlanator
Sowar CAM, Tranator
Tori Fund. Tlanatar
O. L E. Ouoranly biL PaymanI
Barbara PolnL SldowaSi
Municipal Satoa MJi. Tranator
• Formsra Grain Co.
4otCharlolto^Com
Now AoollnL'

grooves.
Lonny Benedict set fast time in the
sixes with a 14.666, but encountered
troubles that put his car on the trailer
before the dash even begart
Rick Roedel literally threw some
sparks in the street stock contests,
beginning with a series of four kiss diots
off the fourth-uim wall in the dash, using
the concrete to knock him back straight
again after letting the rear end hang out
perhaps a tad too far while on the high
side of turn four. He was second in die
dash to Rick Thomas, but came home the
winner in the A main evenL

Total Dtoburoomonto
1
AprB 30. leee BoI on Hand
DttBURSEMENTB GENERAL I
SALARIES
MMord Moxoon. Proa, ol Board
Jonol Honaggor, Towm Clark
Jamoa E. Rabbolz. TrMO
Jamaa A Uvtngalon, Bd ol Truatos
.Taroaa H. Lawory, Bd ol Truatoa
Tarty MHIar, Bd ol Truatoo
KaWi Miear, Bd of Truatoo
Curtto Stollor, Bd ol Truatoo
Jim Koaairtoar, 3 MaaUnga
a Zoning Comm
Joltray Dohm, Bd of Truatoo
Jsrry Bbkonb^ Bd of Truatoo
Konnoth Aahman, Bd of Truatoa

Tim Crouch, showing the smooth
style that brought him a feature win earlier
this year, did a carbon copy o f that
performance in capturing the B main,
threatened for the 1^ in that event, and
was responsible for even bigger clouds of
smoke there before settling for second
behind Crouch.
The lates, sixes and streets all run a
normal program this Saturday before
prepping for the July 2 'fireworks’ at
Fairbury, with $1,000 to win for the latemodel United Midwest Promoters feature
event

JWC style show
takes a honeymoon
at Heritage Days

Sterrenbergers
draw 50 Sunday
for Cullom reunion

The Chatsworth Junior Women are
sponsoring a style show on July 30 during
Heritage Days, with the show entitled
"Styles of Yesteryear".
’
Several wedding dresses, honeymoon
lingerie, hats and frontier dresses are
among the apparel listed to be modeled.
Those who might have other clothing
to be modeled may c ^ ia c t Gale Myers at
635-3513.

The Sterrenbeig cousins' annual reunion
was held Sunday at the Cullom city park
with 50 in attendance. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Sterrenberg of Cullom were in charge of
arrangements.
Those attending came from Kirkwood,
Mo., Lawrence, Kan., Indianapolis. Ind.,
C alum et City, C ham paign. P eoria,
Kankakee, W ashburn. C rescent City,
Strawn, Cullom, Arlington Heights and
Chatsworth.

'# $
■'

Summertime is old photo time
Now that wc arc into our summer
schedule at the Plaindealer, our pages arc
more open for reproduction of old
photographs.

We appreciate loans of such pictures
in the past, and wc hope to include as
many 'old days' photos as possible in the
next couple of months.

O

D E N N Y 'S S P O R TIN G G O O D S
• 75% OFF DISCOUNT
• BASKETBALLS $6.95 & Up
• PLAYGROUND BALLS $3.60 & Up • 15% OFF TENNIS RAQUETS
• GOLF SHIRTS $9.95
• SOCCER BALLS $7.95 &Up
• YOUTH JOGGERS
• GOLF BALLS $7.95 DOZEN A UP
• ADULT LEATHER H tT O P $ 2 2 ^ 5
• 25% OFF BALL GLOVES
• PANAMA JACK T s $13.95
• TENNIS BALLS, CAN OF 3~$2.50
• DIAMOND SOFTBALLS $45 DOZEN • TANK TOPS. ADULT $2.75
• YO. SWIM SHORTS $5.95
• 30% OFF ALL SOFTBALL BATS
• 3-GAME FUN PACK $6.95
• TEE BALL SETS $9.95
• 15% OFF ALL CUB & CARD SHIRTS • CUSTOM SCREENPRINTING
• 35% OFF ALL BASEBALL SHOES (IN STOCK) 7-13

M arkets
Quote of Livingston Grain
C o m .................................................. S3.02
Beans................................................. $9.56

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
12 N. Seventh
Chalaworth
Donald Strothera, paalor
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. • Sunday school
10:45 a.m. • Worahli
7 D.m. • Evening service
WEDNESDAY
7:30 p.m. • Prayer and Bible study
ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
0th A Walniit St
Chatsworth
Richard Mertenslein, Pastor
THURSDAY, June 23
8 a.m. • Paalora* Ctuslar
THURSDAY thru
SATURDAY, Juna 23-25
Synod Assembly Convention
Springfield
SUNDAY. June 26
0:45 ajn. • Summer Suitday school
10 ajR. • Worship

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chalaworth
Harley CurUa, Paalor
SUNDAY
9:00 • Sunday achool. Slave Perkina,
•uperIntandenL
10:00 • Morning worahip. Offering for
One Great Hour of Sharing.
11:00-Choir reheareal
June 2S
BYF outing to El Paao al 1:30
June 26
Reception for Ihe Grant Senalona al
Chartoa

TOVMI o r CMATSWONTN

Weaver dusts late models
In near clean sweep

Looking at the skills o f the Prairie
Genual varsity team, Suasburger is not
really impressed with the skills of the
players. He said there are many basic
basketball skills the players lu..e not been
taught but should have been, so when the
season begins in November they will be
drilled on these skills.
Strasburger said there arc some players
on the varsity team who didn't know how
to pick, a basic skill which should be
learned during the grade school years.
When a player picks, he blocks his
teammate's defensive man, opening the
offensive man to make a clear pass or
shot
Playing the lanes is a big item on
Suasburger's list of skills development.
They must work on blocking out the lane
on defense and shooting inside the lane on
offense instead of taking shots from the
outside.
"I am an in sid e-th e-lan c coach,
definitely,' he said.
Suasburger feels the varsity team has a
long way to go before they reach the level
of talent he expects, but after a summer
coaching clinic at Cuivcr-Stockton in
Missouri and hard practices during the
basketball season he hopes to have a
reasonably good team on the court.
Suasburger will consider improving the
Prairie Central team a challenge. In view
of the task which he will soon face he
responded, "I like a challenge.'

The C hatsw orth H eritage Days
committee has begun the search for an
Indian princess in conjutKtion with the
upcoming Heritage Days July 30-31.
G irls from the ages o f S-IS are
eligible for the contest, with tlte contest
ending July 21.
Entry forms will be available from
Shawn Stein at the S hafer-P earson

PUBLIC NOTIC

At Legion Speedway. . .

i«:«. f \ A/ !-• Indian princess contest
Join us fo r W orship
*u
_________________now on the warpath
STS. PETER • PAUL CHURCH
.41S N Fourth Slrool
Rav C E Karl. Pastor
SATUR..AVS
3-3 30 p m
FIRST FRIDAYS
7 30-S a m
MASS SCHEDULE
SATURDAY EVENINGS

•

O

ONARGA, IL 815/268-4558
>.
I

WIN
•1Z6D00
in the

Party! Party!
Party!

in

P E

Thurs.-Fri., June 23-24
•Dance to the Foos Land Band, Thursday 9-1.
•Dance to Crazy Johnny, Friday, 9-1.
•Bring your dog, spouse or friend, to enter in
the Spuds McKenzie look-alike contest at
8:30 p. m. Thursday. Win a prize!
•All Draft Beer 1/2-Price, 9 to 1.
•Lots of Prizes - Lots of Games.
•Best “Chippendale" Dancer Contest.
•Wet T-Shirt Contest, Tight Jeans and TeenyWeeny bikini contest at midnight.
•Rowboat Chugging Contest.

Geraniums
Each

99<6

ALL SIX PACKS

Vegetable Plants,
Flowers
3/$1 (Reg69^Ea)

Hicks Plaza

8"&10" Hanging Baskets

$595

MI LLI ON DOLLAR

MiSCEU-ANEOUS
Janet A Hottoggor,
Conoorvatton Faaa
Oaftaral Tatophona, Sorvico
Kanttalh Sharp, 2 MaaUnga
Uv. Co. CounoH A MHoaga
Social Security Fund, Taf
CMaona Bank, Chocks A Box R«
Aannodi Aahman,
Planning Comm.
Horwoy Traub, Legal Sorvtoa
Chalaworth Ptoindaotor, Adv.
Poatoiaalor, Rard. Env. Stompa
Todd Corp, UnNorm Sorvlea
Mrs. Orawn Brown, Mamortol

SWEEPSTAKES
Just around the comer Is Ihe 30th Bulcfc Open 6oN Tournament ond
you ore Invited to loin In the oeiebrallon. You hove the opportunity
in cosh, the some omount os the winning
puiM of
to win $126,0001
winningpune
the tournament, by portidpating In the Buick Open Million DoNor
"Longest Drive Sweepstakes.
Accomponying the "Longest Ortve SweepMokes" invitatlonoi It
your opportunity lo hove the most "pleaturaMe drive expeitenoe' o(
your life, (fome In ond lest drive the 1968 Regal ond receive FREE
three Buick Open Commemorative Spalding ^ Right Golf BoNs.
(Hurry, luppliM ore limited.) Once you drive o Regol you'N ogree...
there's nothing Hke It on the Amerioon rood.

Harming, Btrouaa,
Jordan Co.. Audit
Robert A Adama. bra.
Cftola. Comm. ChRdron
Fund, DowaUen
O Flowar Cart, Ftowara
MunlelptoCtatkefl..Mai
Uvfeigslan Oo. Dtopoaal,
FoBCtoan Up
■. Mun. L a s ^ , Du m
taara.OinCartllleato

\

Club, Donation
DlidM liipanwathil. TTi— "**
Hobto Bludto, FtalurM
Ikoaa. al Btoto al A, Pro Rato
OawrKtotn » l
PraMaCardM

Gilman

rticM a-Im polem -Lanbns-Coliui- IvyGorinluni

Gilman Flower Shop
SZOSouACraeentSL

LAW a ORDER
Waltor E. Lao, School
Croaaing Gd.
Social Sacurily Fund, Transfer
. CMaona Bank, Fad W/H
' e. DopL of Ravanuo,^htoto W/H
Uv. Co. Bharitra ftopl. Oopuly S<
e. Db. of Emg. Sacu^ , lot QT
BUAINNO a OROUNt
CJ.PA., l arvtoa
N. L Oaa Co., t arvfoa
Habofkom HAoo, Buppdoa
AT. a Santo Fo R.R., Contract
Quality Ind. Inc., Spring Akplsns
Uvtngaton of Chalaworth, BuppI
Dlck*a Bupormarkat, SuppNes
# . Orkin, Contract
' LA Shoomakar, Sharpen Chaim
HIggIna S a 10, SuppHaa
Scott P. a H., Parta
Ray Schlammar, Labor
Naw Way Ughting,
Emorganay Light
Sandora Etootrle, Labor a PsrU
A a J. Odd Jobs, Troo Ranroval
kidton Croak MalartoL
Haidliwi a oto.
Ervin MoranvMla, SIdawalka
Oran Nuaabaum, Bldawalka
MIdwoal Supply Co., Paper Tow«
W'4 Way Crane Sarvioa, Traa Rsm<
Riaito Sorvtoa, Fke ExL
Farmara Grain Co.
of Chartolto, Soad

in ijc g a

Our New Bar Is Finally Ready!
Join the Grand Opening Fun!

STREETS a ALLEYS
Landacapaa UnlimHad,
MowarParta
Saltz Satoa a Sorvico,
Parta a Labor
C. L P. 8.. Sarvioa
MoGratti Inc, Ropako
Dillar Tito Co., Tito a Tubing
Toba/a ConaL a Cartago Inc.,
Ctoaidng DHch a ale.
Habarkom Hdwo, Malarial
Chalaworth Auloitwilva Ino.,
Malarial a Parta
Kalaar Ag., Wood Cham
Hickoatomlo Station Inc., Gao
Dohmon Etodrottlcs, C.B. Radloo
A Crack Scaling, tnc., Crack SoaMng
Roaach a Equip Co., Malarial
Uvlngalon of Chalaworth,
Rock HauNng a SuppUao
TIm'a Sarvtoo, Gas
Oavo Tko a Alignmant,
FWar, Tiroa. ole
Scott P. a H.. Parta
Lynn Habarkom, Painting
Fira Hydrania
Onkan Farmo, Uaad Mower
MIdwoal Supply Co., Supplies
Brairds Painting, Pointing
8 AzuraM, Patch
Vulcan Malartol Co., Rock
RoynaMa Farm Slora, Parta
LA Shoomakar, Blade Sharpenir
Dennewhz Bros., Gee a Ports
McKeevers'
Boars, Bools
Leo Gray, Truck Tool
Faaiy Automotive, Porto A Labor
Trioo Paving Inc., Btroot Repair
Glaay8gecikMly.ffleaa„^ „ „
Morton, Thlokol me.. Road SMi
DohmJVakMng, Parta a Watding
# P.R.D. Trucking Co.. Hauling Salt
Dartor, too Malt
CondiMnlal Rooaoroh Corp.,
CGal. Bilk
Farmar'a Grain Co.
ol Chartotto, Hoae
Clam's Body Shop, Parta a Lobe

265-7342

B ilic k B *g o l...T li* O ffic ia l Cen Of t il* 1986 Buick O p *h '
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Kuipers Sales Co.
Oi^theeuivelnQllmM

288-7288
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GOODS
JISCOUNT
FENNIS RAQUETS
RTS $8.95
>GGERS
ATHEB HI-TOP $22.95
JACK r * $13.95
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SHORTS $5.95
UN PACK $6.95
SCREENPRINTING
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April SO. laar
Um. Oa Clarit H«M
UgworUBiWM
• Moway Mariwt Aoot Tranalar
Clarii of Cta, Rnaa
Country Co., Polo A Labor
Ravonua StiarinQ.
TSF For Sharilt oont
Saloo lb s Monay MkL Aoot Tal.
LMngalon Co TVaaa, Taaoa
\MalorOAM.Tranofar
Oawar O A M, Tranalar
Tori Fund, TTanalar
a. L E. Ouaranty Int Paymani
Barbara Point StdawaAt
Municipal Salaa HJd. Tranalar
• Farau ra Grain Co.
olCtiarlo(la,Com
Now Aoot bit

1S014A0
UM

110.XS

tSOO.00

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER
AprHSO, 1907 Salon hand
Automatic Water Malar
Paymani on Fbe Hydrant
Mcnay Methat AccL, Tranalar
Mun. Salaa Tax M.M., Tranalar
InLonAooL
Water CoHaoUona

2osao.aa
isasAo

M.00
SaiS.ia
10000.00
S4100JO
8010.00
SSSO.OO
2144.00
8.00
10.00
40000.00

206.80
844.87
112.810J0
124833.89
Total Maburaamanla
121403.79
April 30,1909 Bal on Hand
3080.10
0I8BUR8EMENT8 GENERAL FUND
SALARIES
HMard Maxaon, Praa. ol Board
1800.00
Janal Honaggar, Town Ctarfc
1800.00
Jamaa E. Rabholi, Traaa
1021.38
Jamaa A. LMngston, Bd of Trualaa 828.00
.Taraaa M. Lowory, Bd of Trualao
828.00
Tarry MHIar, Bd of Trualao
000.00
KoHh IMSar, Bd of Truatoo
800.00
Curtia Slollar, Bd of Trualaa
800.00
Jkn Kaaalftgor, 3 MaaUnga
A Zoning Comm
130.00
Jaffray Oahm, Bd ol Trualaa
28.00
Jarry B M anb^ Bd ol Trualaa
28.00
Kaniialh Aahman, Bd of Trualaa
628.00
7470.38
STREETS A ALLEYS
Landaeapaa Unlimllod,
MowarParia
137.46
^ Baits Salaa A Sarvica,
▼ Parta A Labor
1898.24
C. L P. S., Sarvloa
7280.10
HoGralh Inc, Rapaira
386.38
Dlllar THa Co., THa A Tubing
171.48
Tobay*a ConaL A Cartago Inc.,
Cleaning Ditch A ate.
3087.20
Habarfcom Hdwa, Material
386.60
Chataworth Automatlva litc..
Malarial A ParU
368.01
KalaarAa.,WbadCham
28.08
Hickaatomic Station Inc., Gaa
2313.18
Dohman Elactronica, C.B. Radloa
100.00
A Crack Sealing, Inc., Crack Sealing 4997.80
Roaach A Equip Co., Malarial
172.80
LMngalon ol Chataworth,
Rock Hauling A Suppiloa
3170.31
TIm'a Sarvloa, Gaa
323.12
Dave TWo A Alignment
Flltar, Tkaa, ale
426.21
Soon P. A H., Parta
28.10
Lynn Habarfcom, PalnUng
FIraHydranta
187.48
Onfcan Farma, Uaad Mower
700.00
MMwaal S u p ^ Co., Suppiloa
269.43
^ Branda Painting, Painting
180.00
W Aszaram, Patch
783.36
Vulcan Malarial Co., Roefc
887.78
Raynalda Farm Store, Parta
36.88
L4l Shoamafcar, Blade Sharpening
69.00
Dannawiti Broa., Gaa A Parta
131.24
McKaavara'
93.82
Saara, Boota
43.77
Lao Gray, Truck Teat
14.30
Faaly Aulomollva, Parta A Labor
330.81
Trioo Paving Inc., Siroal Repair
32700.00
Glaaf Sppi4bUy.Slaaa„^ ,, ,, „
iMUiA^
Morion, Thiokdl Inc., Road Salt
836.88
Dehmjiyolding, ParU A Welding
20.80
P.R.D. Trucking Co.. Hauling Salt
168.00
Darter, loa Man
148.20
Conlhtanlai Reaearoh Corp.,
6 Gal. Silk
164.16
Farmar*a Grain Co.
of ChartotU, Hoae
18.00
Ctam'a Body Shop, Parta A Labor
100.00
02247.10
LAW A ORDER
Walter E. Loo, School
Croaaing Gd.
2206.83
Social Security Fund, Tranafer
380.91
. CMaana Bank, Fed WAi
106.00
9 ' 9 . Dept of Revaoua, t u u W/H
86.68
Uv. Co. SharifTa fUpt Oapuly Serv. 2418.18
9. Dk. of Emp. Soeurily. lot QT
4.89
5182.87
BUILDBfG A GROUNDS
C1.PA, Sarvica
203.42
N.L Gaa Co., Sarvloa
1814.13
Habarkem IkAaa, Bupp9aa
617.12
A.T. A SanU Fa R.R., Contract
1714.00
OuaOty litd. Inc., Spring Airplana
381.44
Uvlngalon of Chataworth, SuppHea 1417.18
DIck'a Supermarket SuppHea
74.18
121.00
# Orfcln, Contract
' LA. Shoemaker, Sharpen Chalna
9.00
HIggIna 8 A 10, SuppHea
10.00
Scott P. A H., Peru
201.88
Ray Schlammar, Labor
2377.80
New Way Ughling,
Emergency Light
09.00
Bandera EUdrtc, Labor A ParU
82.79
A. A J. Odd Jobe, Tree Removal
2117.28
Indton Creak MalarUt
HauHng A ato.
260.90
Ervin MoranvHU, SIdawalka
323.00
Oran Nuaabaum, SldawaHia
143.00
<. MIdwaat Supply Co., Paper Towela
35.16
V '4 Way Crane Service, Tree Removal 850.00
99ana Sarvica, Fka Eat
57.00
Farmera Grain Co.
of Charlotta, Seed
132.50

IgfikUg

MISCELLANEOUS
Janet A. Honegger,
Conaarvallon Faaa
General TeUphona, Sarvloa
Kaitnalh Sharp, 2 MaaUnga
U«L Co. CounoH A Mileage
Social Security Fund, Taf
CMxana Bank, Chacka A Box Rent
^(anitath Aahman,
Planning Comm.
Harvey Traub, Legal Sarvica
ChaUworih PUIndaalar, Adv.
Poalmaalar, Rartt Env., Stampa, ale.
Todd Corp, Uniform Sarvloa
Mra. Orman Brown, iUmorlel

99.75
844.29
107.20
187.30
37.51

120.00
7830.40
S98A8
407.40
1193.30
80.00

Harming, SIrouaa,
Jordan Co.. Audll
2400.00
Robart A. Adame, Ina.
16038.00
CtiMa. Comm. ChHdran
^ Fund. DowaUen
200JI0
O Flower Cart, Flewara
64.62
MuwIMpU Ctark of 9.. MambaraMp
20JM
Uvlngalon Oe. DIapoaal,
FaA Ctean Un
1100.00
M. Mun. League, Duaa
132.00
Saara, GNlCartMoaU
100.00
CImU worUi Jr. Wemaiu
Chib, Ooimllon
liOJM
DIeka t uparmartiat Xmaa GNU
700.00
Halna Bhidto, Plolurea
120A8
TVooa.afBlalaaf 9., Pro Rate Share 6143
Oenf fUnnaw teen
PraMaCamralSpai
o
Tefal
Oanatel Ptmd
in * * ^
WIATCIIWOIBCS OPERA'itionS
MABITfNAIfOE

Thursday, June 23,1988 - Pago Five
TORT JUDGEMENT FUND

2238542
90.00
320.00
74010.13

20000.00

1034.74
75734.63
17178940
194144.72
159619.83

Total Dtaburaamenla
AprH 30 Bal on hand
WaUraOM.
34524.89
DISBURSEMENTS
BalU Salaa A Service.
ParU A Labor
229.00
PhH Buck, Labor
4012.07
Cock Cloalar, Labor
3718.44
Janal Honaggar, Wagae
4492.81
Gary Kbtnay, Labor
0828.00
Randy Parfcina, Labor
6788.98
Envlronmanl PTo). Agency, Teal
50.00
Habarfcom Hdwa., SuppHea
147.33
CJ.P.S., Sarvica
7854.08
Mary Ann Barnhart Outaide Labor
170.00
Scott P. A H., ParU A Labor
345.78
Golden RuU Ina., Emp. bia.
3346.22
Famaworth A Wylie, Eng. Sarvice 10587.88
Sima DrMIng Co., Pump A Labor
5748.18
Social Security Fund, Tranafer
4973.77
auiane Bank, Fad. W/H Tax
3949.26
DonneH'a, SuppHea
54.24
Sandera Electric Sarvloa, Labor
126.21
Valley Chemical A Sdvanla
Corp., Fkiorlda
1740.63
SIdanar Supply Co., Parta
4414.21
9. Dapl. of Revenue, W/H Taxea
822.15
Walar Producta Co., Parta
1935.00
Poalmaalar, PoaUge
211.26
Dir. ol Employment Security
49.38
Exoo, Inc.
1390.00
Uvlngalon ol Chataworth, Suppllaa
36.83
Kalar THIng A Ditching,
Walar Maine
73397.00
General Fund, Tranafer
5028.00
MIdwaat Sup|^ Co., Paint
162.91
Armalla Wellar, Fabric A Labor
100.00
Davea Tire A Alignment TIrea, ate.
03.66
Adcor ElecIronIca
77.20
Henning, Strouee, Jordan, Audit
1400.00
DIcka Supemurket SuppHea
7.17
H. Rural Water Aaaoc., Mamberahip
33.36
Chataworth Automotive Inc., Parta
20.85
WaHaoe A TIerman, Probe
639.00
Under A Co., Seal Kit
196.25
I.E.PJI., Exam Fee
10.00
Hach
153.15
5.1.
V. E., Sell Study Courae
30.00
CondnanUI Reaearch
Corp., Greaae
99.40
CompleU Ind. EnUrprIaea,
Service Ca9
2327.10
Chataworth Plalndeeler, Ad
46.52
Water Bond, Tranafer
1570.00
Arlene Roaenboom, U.P.S. Chargee
2.22
DillerTMeCo.,THe
4.33
Total Dlaburaemenl
159619.83
SEWER OPERATION A MAINTENANCE
RECEIPTS
April 30,1987 Bal. on hand
10000.32
PhU Black, Repay For SuppHea
19.20
InL on AccL
940.72
From O. A M. DepoalU
61734.40
62694.32
72694.64
Total Dlaburaemanla
88167.19
April 30.1980 Bal. on hand
14527.45
Eaalam 9. Power, Service
7307.86
General TalephoiM Co., Service
861.02
Golden Rule Ina. Co., Emp. Ina.
3411.62
Social Securily Fund, Tranalar
4454.19
Clllzana Bank, Fed W/H
3404.00
9. DepL ol Revenue, U. W/H Tax
720.40
Poalmaalar, Poataga
208.32
Haberkom Hdi«JfMppHaa '
^^<^'90.09 .
C.I.P.S., Sarvloa
2494.84
Famaworth A WylU, P.C.
954.54
E. A H. Electrle, Repaira
1170.00
Univaraal ol SL Louia, Inc.
70.83
N. 9. Gaa Co., Service
546.88
Knapp EnUrprIaea, ParU A Labor
445.24
Chalawforth Automotive, Parta
26.50
Sandera EUc. Service,
Parta A Labor
211.26
5.1.V.E., Study Manual
35.00
Roto RooUr Corp., ParU
140.70
U.S.E.M. Co., ReUy
305.25
MIdwaat Supply Co., Float Free
892.14
DUIer THa Co., Peru
26.72
General Fuitd, Tranalar Per Audit
3336.00
Arleru Roaenboom, U.P.S. Charge
5.82
Hanning, Strouee,
Jordan A Co., Audit
1000.00
DIcka Supermarket SuppHea
61.96
Gary Klruiay, Labor
6549.69
Randy Parkliw, Labor
6267.28
PhU Black Jr., Labor
1654.53
Cecil dealer. Labor
3466.67
Janet A. Hon<N|ger, Wagea
4184.58
Hickaalomlo SU., Inc., Fuel
226.48
ConUnenUl Reeeerch
Corp, SuppHae
378.05
Mary Ann Barnhart Office Help
210.00
G. F. A E. biA, Emulalfying Agent
274.77
Rebhoix Electric, Fuaea
39.00
9. Director of EmploymonI Security
96.28
Bloomington CombNt
Chem. Analyala
198.00
Tobey'a ConaL A CarUge,
Labor A Rock
1623.44
BruUn A Co., Uqweed
451.28
Donneira, SuppHea
33.23
Baxter, Stirring Bar
20.20
YaHow Spring Inal. Co.
Ino., SuppHea
354.53
Grophio Control
42.40
Total DIaburaementa
56267.19
WATER METER DEPOSIT
RECEIPTS
AprU 30,1987 Bal on hand
5031.50
InL on AccL
228.82
Water Meter Dapoalt
1580.82
1808.82
6840.32
ToUl DIaburaamante,
Dapoalt Refund
1541.80
Bal on hand April 30,1988
5298.52
REVENUE SHARING
RECEIPTS
April 30,1987 Bal on hand
4822.05
biL on AocU.
14.28
4836.33
ToUl DIaburaementa
4836.33
DISBURSEMENTS
Gaibaga Fund, Taf U Cloae AccL
2416.17
Ganaral Fund, Taf U doaa AccL
2418.18
ToUl DiaburaemanU
4836.33
WATERWORKS BOND ACCT 61/4% < 4%
RECOPT8
April 30,1987 Bal on hand
19J2
WtaUr O. A M., Monay MkL TVanalar 6875.00
Water O.S M. Trtmafar
1670.00
7446.00
7464.22
DUburaamanU Fkal NaL
Bank CMcago, Prine. biL
7446.00
April 30,1986 Bal on hand
19.22
SEWER BONO A BfTEREST REDEMPTION
REC0PT8
BaLonhandAprfl30,1967
4461A6
biL on AocL
672.06
Monay ffarkaf TVanafar
2000JW
Uv. Oe. TWaa. Ihxaa
29623JM
Paraonal Froparty
I Tin Taf.
9690.02
4066742
Harria T 6 B. Bank,

Prin.6 9M.

April 3% 1966 Bal an I

3616040
131742

RECaPTS

April 90,1987 Bal on hand
InL on AccL
Uv. Co. Traaa. Taxaa
General Fund Tranalar
Per Audll
April 30,1988 Bal. on hand
GARBAGE FUND
RECEIPTS
April 30,1987 Bal. on hand
InL on AccL
Revenue Sharing,
Tranafer to Cloae AccL
Uv. Co. Treaa., Taxee
Garbage Money MkL,
Tal to Cloae AocL
Income Tax M.M. Tranafer

8667A6
S T tM
6672.69
7246J8
16612.97
2144.00
14668.97
2263.13
187.44

100 FREE 4 o z . S T E A K S

inej i
I

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH

162.76
6000.00
1W41.93
19205.06
18760.00
455.06

.Mth pufi h.isr nu1 i r>Tlil ipprnv ii
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S H O S T ON OASH— CHAROE IT!

<
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81W91M ieUeK8aaA

Ptf n aok

|*2 **-*4 **.
SU.

USDA CHOICE BEEF HALF
5 0 LBS. ONLY ^ 1 9
S ' Oin SlOAkI
^.ri3fhci.i8 StfOkf
* Bon« StoIh 1
C-bo St03k1
t Slf 31I

Filth
Ship Sitiki
Roub$ Stttkt
S« II SUtki

n Moon

SirloiA Aciki
Rib Rotit

_V *

Rttii

ftmi'y Sitakt

#1

USOAChoIca
Prim al Cats

'

A

>iVl

M B i fO V '

Chuci Retii
Ground Butf I mot i

iT H

A vg W g t. 250 Lbs & U p

^10.00 Gas
Allowance

b

With This Coupon

MO.OO Deducted
From Cost of Meat

CHARGE IT!

WITH THIS COUPON

NO FINANCE CHARGES
1. No Moftoy Down BbumItbU

CALL
im

" ‘
6770.60
451.42
12129.68
12SSLU
19351.71

ToUl DIaburaementa,
Bond 6 Int. Tranafer
3890.02
AprH 30, Bal. on hand
15481.69
ZONING COMMISSION
RECEIPTS
April 30. 1987 Bal. on hand
1938.43
InL on Accla.
89.11
Permlla
155.00
244.11
2182.54
ToUl Dlaburaemanla
92.00
Balance on har>d April 30,1988
2090.54
DISBURSEMENTS
Le Roy Bargman
10.00
Marilyn Lowery
15.00
Wm Roaeitdahl
15.00
Paul Augaburgar
20.00
Leeon Carrico
5.00
Poalmaalar
7.00
Ron Sheppard
10.00
Clelua Wataon
10.00
92.00
SUMMARY OF BALANCES
(jenaral Fund
3050.10
Walarworka O. 6 M.
34524.89
Sewer O. AM.
14527.45
Walar Meter Dapotll
5298.52
Walarworka Bond Accl.
19.22
Sewar Bond A InL Red.
6317.32
Tort Judgement
14666.97
Garbege Fund
466.06
Soefal Securily Fund
10.00
Motor Fuel Tax
27033.00
Municipal Belae Tax
36054.83
dvH Dafenae
1423.32
9. Inoome Tax
27116.91
Peraonal Property Tax Rap.
15481.69
Zoning Commlaalon
2090.54
OTHER ASSETS
MONEY MARKET ACCTS.
Sewer O. A M.
140962.84
Sewer Bond
4914.62
Motor Fuel Tax
32422.75
Mun. Salea Tax
157763.63
Inoome Tax
6864.86
Per. Properly Rep. Tax
7695.80
U4. Traaa. BIHa
due 12/22m0 6.55%
465000.00
UABIUTIES
Water Rev. Bonda ^ 51/4%
dated 12/1/59 Due SerUlly
1979 to 1996 3000.00 each
67000.00
Sewer Boitda dated 11/1/76
No. 1 to 69 incL 61/8% to 61/2%
Due SerUHy to 1992 9 6000.00
142000.00
LJamaa E. Rebhoix Treaaurar ol the Town
ol Chataworth, of ChaUarortti, BHnoia, do
hereby decUre and diapoee that the
Forgoittg raport la true aitd acourala aooouni
of the Funda ol aaid *To«m Of ChaUworth,"
ChaUwortb 9Hnola and aaid money racnived
by me and paid out by me aa Treaeurar of
aaid’HTown Of ChaUworth" For the Fiacal
Year ending AprH 30,1066.
/a/Jamae E. Rabholi
Jamee E. Rebhokt
Town Treaeurar
Bute of HHnola:
County of Uvingalon:
Bubeorlbed and awom to before me a
Notary PubHo, by Jamee E. Rabboti
Treaaurar Ihie 101b day of June 1966.
/a/Piiec9U A. Agnar
Notary PubBa
OfHcWSaal
PriioBM A. Agner
Notary PubBo, BtalaOf BBnole
My CommlMlen Eiylrae 6/lWt1
e « 3 3 -6 a S

Jilio TO $ET lip cum in time!:?

S

0I

.w ix'-'.

*
RECEIPTS • '
April 30, 1987 Bal. on hand
InL on AccL
Slate ol III. Replacement Tax

h ir f v r t yiini
A c c o u n ts 1 fitl.iy W ed

2418.17
9179.67

Uv. Co. DIapoaal Service
Bal. on hand AprH 30,1988
SOdAL SECURITY FUND
RECBPTS
April 30,1987 Bal. on hand
10.00
Tranalar From Var. Aceta.
9966.17
9976.17
Clllzena Bank, Soc. Sac.
9966.17
AprH 30,1986 Bal. on hand
10.00
MOTOR FUEL TAX FUND
RECEIPTS
April 30,1987 Bal. on hand
6351.84
Municipal Salaa Tax,
Correcting Entry
.04
Suta of U., M.F. Tax Allot
19869.09
Now InL on AccL
812.03
20681.18
Bal. on hand AprH 30,1988
27033.00
MUNIdPAL SALES TAX
RECEIPTS
April 30.1987 Bal. on hand
24643J2
InL on Accla.
1330.32
SUU ol II., Salaa Tax
51360.73
52691.05
77334J7
ToUl DIaburaementa
38379.54
April 30, Bal. on hand
38954.83
DISBURSEMENTS
Motor Fuel Tax, Correcting Entry
.04
Fairbury HoaplUl, Donation
2500.00
General Fund, Tranafer
20000.00
Chataworth Jr. W. Ctub, Mini Park
600.00
Don Wall, Sheriff Uv. Co.,
InaL on Contract
16079.50
Show Bua, Dortation
200.00
ToUl DIaburaementa
38379.54
dVIL DEFENSE
RECEIPTS
April 30,1987 Bal. on hand
1385.91
InL on Acet.
ggd l
1448.32
Louiaa Tellord Ex. Sec. lESMA
25.00
Bal. on hand. AprU 30,1988
1423.32
ILUNdS INCOME TAX
RECEIPTS
April 30,1987 Bal. on hand
17357.22
InL on AccU.
749.90
32873.82
33023.72
50980.94
ToUl DIaburaementa
23864.03
April 30, 1968 Bal. on hand
27116.91
DISBURSEMENTS
Uv. Co. Sheriff Dept.,
Deputy Service
11345.84
Per. Property, Tal Per Audit
1674.69
Show Bua, Dmatlon
250.00
Water O. 6 M. Tranafer
10000.00
Uv. Co. Council on
Econ. Dev. Funding 88
593.50
ToUl Diaburoementa
28864.03
PERSONAL PROPERTY REPLACEMENT

i)

r.-y

2 . First PByHieet Dmb I I
Days From PurufelM.
3 . No iBtoisst or CarryiUD
Ckarfo. Just pay m
M days.

6 8 6 -2 2 0 2
SO DAYS SAME AS
CASH

4 . Wt wW Bladfy taks
yoar appNcation ovar
tka pkoiia. Just caN
l1S-M$-22t2.

'I ^

FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED

l^ s a zn zT : ZZZZZZZZZOZZZQZZZZZ

^ X T R A ! NO CHARGi

[BONUS!
60 lbs.

with Parckase of 2S0

USOACHOICE HIND QUARTER

Boat or mors

[ l U lacoR

N o C h arg e!

[4 A Lbs. Pom
[ l U Chops
N o C h arg e!

2 5 LBS. ONLY ^ 10 ® ®
Round Sfoaki
Rorlorhoyit SUtbs
Ground Botf

T-6o*s S'tahi
Sihom T( Roit*

Min«/i6Shikt

Rb'Tt

9|!

i ?6 of 'hf Rou*d Roiir
Rowno Rotit

A vg . W g t. 125-2 5 0 lbs

4 A Lbs. Pom
l U Ittak
N o C h arg e!
N o C h arg e!

Lbs. Pom
5 Noast
Lbs.
CMcken

6X68BPU: 126Ma. I
bartaraal 61.49».i
•1814k

N o C h arg e!
N o C h arg e!

Guaranteo on all meat Hyou are not completely sattsflgd.
Your order will be replaced package for package. No Time
Limit. ALL MEAT SOLD HANGING WEIGHT AND SUBJECT TO
CUTTING AND TRIMMING LOSS.
■1; Vi-

V .

Ask About
Our
6-6

Sat. 6-6
Sun. 16-5
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AG MECHANICS JUDGING STATE CHAMPIONS; Left to
LIVESTOCK JUDING STATE CHAMPIONS; Left to Right; Gene Weber, advisor, Dayton Steidinger, Leslie
Right; Gene Weber, advisor. Matt Miller. Mark Hartman, Troy Fehr,Tim McCoreal, Dan Steidinger.
Famey, Mark Elliot, and Mark lift.

V
N

JOHN FRYE, new employee Troy Ricketts, Butch Becker, and Dave Frye
take time out Irom tire work to pose in front of Dave’s Tire and Alignment
Ricketts, from Fairbury, will be a tire specialist for the company, while Becker
is an alignnrwnt specialist.
The two Fryes have just completed their "Bronze Level" of Goodyear tire
study, and hope to complete the "Silver" and "Gold" levels by the end of August.
Ricketts showed up just in time to break in the new $10,000 tire machine,
able to hold tires up to 68 inches wide and seven feet tall

Randy and Delaine Dchm, Peoria,
have named their Tint child Justin Randal
Dehm. He was bom at 4:37 a.m.. May
26. 1988, at St. Francis medical center in
Peoria.
Justin weighed 9 lbs. 5 oz. and meas
ured 22 inches.
Grandparents arc Robert and Mary
Ann Dchm, Chatsworth, and Glenn and
Judy Mogged, Piper City.
Great-grandparents arc Mane Dchm
and John R. (Jack) and Marjorie Boma.
all of Piper City.

J D L X ’4 t i» ^

1

A girl was born to Joni Colleen and
Mark Francis Wittier of Champaign on
June 9. 1988, and has been named Kacy
Laync. She weighed 9 lbs. 3 oz. and was
21 inches long.
She has a brother, Ma.xwcll, three years
old.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Stauffer of Mahomet and Jo Wittier of
Chatsworth and the late Joe Wittier.
Great-grandmothers arc Valeric Stauf
fer, of Fisher, and Ruth Oligcr, Cham
paign.

FARM BUSINESS MANAGEMENT state champions;
Left to Right; John Slagel, Mike Winterland. Calvin Jackson,
superintendent of schools, and Lori Lanz.

Duane and Robin B arrett of 1707
Somerville Rd. Apt. 5, Decatur, Ala..
35601, arc parents of a daughter, Kayla
Marie, bom June 12. 1988. She weighed 7
lbs. 14 or. and w as 20 1/2 inches long.
Grandparents arc Carolyn and Jerry
Barrett of Chatsworth and Bobby and
Judy JackstHi of Decatur, Ala.

DAIRY JUDGING STATE CHAMPIONS; Darren Ropp,
Chris Steidinger, Karen Mueller

DAIRY PRODUCTS STATE CHAMPIONS Left to Right
Darren Ropp, Matk lift, Judy Ifft, Cheryl Slagel

COMPUTERS IN AGRICULTURE
STATE CHAMPION John Slaoel

The Frasca Aire Museum has an
nounced the dales for their annual exhibi
tion.
AIR FAIR '88 will be held June 25
and 26 at Frasca Field north of Urbana.
AIR FAIR will feature warbird rides and
fly-bys, daily airshows, museum exhib
its, Films, the Air Force jazz band, an
tique car displays, and other attractions.
The latest addition to the museum, a
World War Two Italian Fighter-bomber
replica is this year's featured aircraft.
Called a Reggiane RE2002, this plane
was built in limited quantity during the
war, and very few of the planes survived.
Aircraft expert Robert Tesori built the
museum's replica entirely from scratch,
using original blueprints. Tesori will be
on hand to answer visitors' questions re
garding this unique aircrafL
Airshows will begin at 11 a.m. and 2
p.m. both days of AIR FAIR '88, with
the Air Force "Pacesetters" jazz band per
forming between shows on Sunday. Ad
mission to AIR FAIR '88 is free, though
a two-dollar donation is requested for
parking on the airport ground, with all
donations beneFiuing the air museum.
In addition to a host of historic warbirds, AIR FAIR '88 will see the induc
tion of new members into the Military
Aviation Hall of Fame. The year-old
shrine is dedicated to aviation h e r ^ from
Illinois who served in uniform from WWI
to the present.

Latex Flat Wa
Goes on creamy
(with less roller s|
Dries last and wil
years of scrubbin

CHENOR
4 th o f J u ly s ch ed u le

ONARGA
I-

Rare Italian bird is
shown June 25-26

New Arrivals

Justin Dehm
arrives May 26

Keli and Brent Feely o f Charlotte,
N.C., were weekend guests o f their par
ents. the Tom Kerbers of Piper City, and
the Tom Feelys of Chatsworth. Brent was
in a wedding at Funks Grove church on
Saturday afternoon. They also atteiMled a
cousin's wedding reception at the Chat
sworth Legion on Saturday evening.
Mrs. Robert Lemme of Tempe, Ariz.,
was here to visit her father. James Lawless
of Fairbury, and to attend the wedding of
her niece, Theresa Lawless o f Strawn.
While here she visited the Tom Kerber, the
Leo Hubly, and the Jerome Lawless fami
lies.

FIREMAN’S

♦
♦
♦

(B lake M a u ric e ,

FRIDAY, JULY 1

♦

"4th o f July fo r all Generations"

9 p m. Street dance featuring "Wildwood" in front
of the LaOflicina Restaurant in downtown Chenoa
Refreshments will be served outside

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

6 p.m .—Kiddie Tractor Pull
(w eigh-in begins at 5 p.m.)
Onarga Lions V olleyball tournam ent starts
S oftball tournam ent continues
6-8 p.m. Square Dancing w / Verne K uiper
9 p.m. Teen Dance w / d.j.

SATURDAY, JULY 2
6 p m. Ice cream social in Central Park The
Chenoa Woman's club will sell ice cream, pie and cake
6;30 p.m. Variety show with the Sugar Creek
Cloggers; County Line Dancers; The Lawson Brothers;
Sweet Adelines: Square Dancing
Bring your lawn chair and enjoy a night mthe park

MONDAY, JULY 4

SUNDAY, JULY 3

9 a.m. Federated Bank Bapy C ontest
(registration begins at 8:30)
10:30 a.m. Fourth o f Ju ly Parade through
dow ntow n Onarga to Durham Park
11:30 a.m. Post 551 Am erican Legion
cerem onies and flag raising

9 a m. VFW Flea Market
11 a m. Rally day check-in at Bank ol Chenoa
12;30 p.m. Firecracker Auto Road Rally
2 - 4 p.m. Historical Scott House open

MONDAY, JULY 4

ONARGA FIREMAN'S CHICKEN & BEEF BAR-B-QUE
serving from 11:30 a.m.

ONARGA LION'S Pie and Ice Cream
serving from 12 noon
1 p.m. K ids Parade in the park
2 p.m. Free entertainm ent all afternoon fe a tu rin g :
Farm er's tan contest-C O W PATTY! l-T -b a ll e xh ib itio n game C ivil War encam pm ent and
de m on stratio ns a ll day

9 a m VFW Flea Market
Horseshoe Pitching Tournament sponsored by the
Cherraa Horseshoe club.
Football Toss - activity area
(Above activities are all-day events )

9:30-12 noon Children's Obstacle Course - activity
area
10:30 a m. Remote Control Car Races - tennis
courts
11:30 a m. Crowning of Master Firecracker/Miss
Sparkler - next to information tent.
12 noon Parade sign-in and lirje-up beginning at
Elson's Servisott, 105 S. Division.
12:30 p.m. Bicycle Decorating Contest - behing
Elson’s Servisoft.
,
1 p.m. Judging of parade entries.
2 p.m. Parade - No parking signs will be placed
along the parade route. Everyone is asked to obey
these signs.
Historical Scott House will be open after the
parade until 5 p.m.
3:30 p.m. Firecracker 100 - tennis courts
Three-legged sack races - activity area
Couples Water Balloon Toss - activity area
(All activities are at Central park unless otherwise
noted.)
6 p.m. Gates at the Chenoa High school tootball
field open.
7:15 p.m. Air Show by Curt Morrison

Giant display o f fireworks at dusk,.
This Message Sponsored in the interest
f
of the Chenoa Community by the following:

FLEA MARKET - CRAFT BOOTHS - FOOD

®e»em

Chenoa Chamber of Commerce

♦
•1
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House Pfint
A durable house

goes on smoothlj
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despite sun and i
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Latex Flat Ei
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Bank of Chenoa
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♦

th em e contest w in n e r I

FRIDAY, JULY 1

SUNDAY, JULY 3

-------------Fireworks"

-

♦

NOW
O N LY

♦

6RRND MRRSHHL - Lillian Ferguson, / 988 Chenoan o f the Year
MR. and MRS. 4th OF JULY - Jen ny and Jake KaufFman

10 • team Round Robin S oftball Tournam ent begins
(benefit Iroquois C ounty R ecreation C enter)

B igg e*"

THEME

(ShKHLf:

♦
♦
♦

July 4th in Durham Park

t ttar

1

the ultimate in v
Flows on smool
streaking. Qivei
durability and a
of an enamel in
flat tiniah.

♦
♦

♦

Smitty'8 Plumbing and Heating
♦

Bob's Kat-E-Korner
Steve's Cafe

AD SPONSORED BY: - Farmers Pioneer Mutual Insurance
• DelRey Farmers Grain Co. • Hasselbring Accounting, Inc.
• Federated Bank of Onarga • Morris Federal Savings & Loan
• Louis Melind Co. • Crop Production Services-Onarga

♦

Duffy-Pils Memorial Home
Power Agency
Harms Home Furnishings
Green Thumb Gardens
La Officina
Kubiak Chevrolet

ChsiKMi Clipper Times/ ^
Lexinoton Unit Joumel

♦
♦

♦
NOW e-4
ONLY ^
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Our50thBnniversargCelebrationSale
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FAIRBURY PAINT STORE
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Livingston County's Largest & Oldest Distributor & Dealer of Pittsburgh Points"

Super Savings June 22 through June 28

Register For Door Prizes

.alian bird is
June 25-26

give aways
daily

1 -1 St Prize - Jum er's W eekend For Two
1 - 2nd Prize - 5 gal. Pittsburgh Exterior Latex
1 - 3rd Prize - 5 ft. Wood Step Ladder
1 - 4th Prize - Stain Glass W indow Hanging
10 - 5th Prizes -1 gal. Pittsburgh Interior Latex

:a Aire Museum has anlates for their annual exhibit '88 will be held June 2S
isca Field north of Urbana.
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FREE flow er to y
all the ladies on
Fri. June 24
O pen Till 8 P.M.
on Fri. Jun e 24

F R E E ^^ ^ .

No Purchase Necessary - Need not be present to win - Must be 18 yrs. or older to register

PITTSBURGH^PAINTS

4 inch brush
with the
purchase of
4 gal. of paint
Speed hide' A c ry lic Latex

Latex Flat Wall Paint

Flat House Paint

Goes on creamy smooth
(with less roller spatter)
Dries fast and withstands
years of scrubbing

An easy-to-apply exterior
house paint Formulated to
provide a low sheen, blister-,
fume-, and mildew-resistant
paint film for application on
exterior wood, masonry, and
primed metal surfaces

O il Type
House & Trim Paint

A c ry lic Latex
Sem i-G loss
House<& -Trim Paint
A soft sheen finish that you
can use on both siding and
trim Covers beautifully and
braves the elements tor years

F to i‘

I W’

e

K

$1038
GAL

ra tions"

^ House

Latex Flat
Houaa Pfkit

-'i-j *■ H

A durable house paint that
goes on smoothly, easily
Keeps that "just painted look"
despite sun and weather

bstacle Course - activily
rol Car Races - tennis
faster Firecracker/Miss
It.
ind line-up beginnirx) at

- -"'•

NOW

ONLY

GAL

A lkyd-O il S olid
C olor Stain

n.

Adds rustic beauty to smooth
or rough exterior wood And.
It's durable too outstanding
resistance to sunlight and
weathering

rating Contest - behing
intries.
ng signs will be placed
yone is asked to obey

SAVE AN EXTRA 20% OFF our
regular sale price on ALL
Pittsburgh Paints - also
an extra 20% off on all
m erchandise storewide
including all brushes, rollers,
ladders, w allcovering (in stock
and all order books), and even
our antique display.
Speedhide* In te rio r
Q uick-D rying Latex Sealer
Low odor, fast drying latex
primer. Use on
interior surfaces
.
under finish coats
r ^ l if n
of oil-type or latex
paints
r

NOW
ONLY

will be open after the
- tennis courts
activity area
ss - activity area
al park unless otherwise

NOW $ - j 2 7 8
ONLY
GAL

10

a High school football

Latex Flat Enamel

1 Morrison

the ultimate in wall decor
Flows on smoothly with no
streaking. Gives you the
durability and washabitity
of an enamel in a luxurious
flat finiah.

t dusk..

NOW

$799

High G loss Water
Base Enamel
In te rio r/E xte rio r
A durable high
gloss enamel for
most any surface
(except floors).
Easy to apply,
wide color selection.

K

GAL

$ 1 2 3 8
GAL

r
•

Exterior .
House&THni
,

ONLY

^ g riii/E iw ir

,

$ - | 4 3 8
GAL

Lo-Lustre
Latex Enamel
Use this lo-lusire finish lor
hard-wear areas like kitchen
or hallway The armor-like
finish stays bright and clean
lor years

A high hiding flat wall paint
for Interior walls and ceilings
Spreads easily, has excellent
flow, low odor, and resists
yellowing

imsr'

GAL

Gel the long life bene
Ills ol a quality oilbased paint that resists
yellowing with age
And It s virtually
odorless'

GAL

^K w W Iie e

NOW

D u ra b le , e a s y t o a p p ly
a n d e c o n o m ic a l

NOW
ONLY
GAL

Sssr

Speedhide' In te rio r

f SS^““

„

NOW ONLY
$ 1 6 7 2

4

1

GAL.

Lo-Lustre
Alkyd Enamel

$ 6 3 9

1

M 10 MM»

S peedh/de' A crylic Latex
In te rio r Flat Wall Paint

$ 1 592

{nterior

HousePiiX

NOW
ONLY $ 1 0 3 8

Intertor Ftat Latex
CeMIng Paint

NOW
ONLY

’fersBrewm

A beautiful high gloss linish
for both siding and trim
Weather resistant—retains
its bright look lor years

^

GAL

NOW

ONLY

$ y 9 9
GAL

Latex Sem i-G loss Enamel
Easily applied, low odor,
excellent weshability, and
resistant to yellowing Use on
interior walls, ceilings, trim,
and similar surfaces where a
semi-gloss finish is desired

if Chenoa
bing and Heating
Only our bast.

I's Cafe

lo a C lip p er T im es/
ngton U n it Journal

W e guoronfea it.

N

ir Agency
n Thum b G ardens

PTIISBUIGH

iI

g 8 ^ t$ 1 4 8 o
QAL

•w:

FAIRBURY PAINT STORE
1 0 8

E teVWiaat Fgirbury, IL. Phone

8 1 5

/

6 9 2 * 3 3 2 5

**«10 I

NOW
ONLY

$1Q86
OM..
*•
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MTN. DEW.
CAFFEINE-FREE
PEPSI, SLICE Or

SPRITE, MINUTE
MAID Or
CLASSIC
REG. & DIET

Coca-Cola

DAD'S, CRUSHES,
DR. PEPPER Or

$ 4 8 9

Pepsi-Cola

7-Up

Reg. Or Diet
24-12 Oz. Cans
Limit 1 then $5.49

Reg. & Diet
2 -Liter Btis.
12 Pk. Cans - $2.99

lo

2-Liters

K*

S u m m E R

RAGU
All Varieties

Spaghetti
Sauce

Potato $ 1 7 9
Chips

S iZ Z L E R S

Insi
Drought
forme

16 Oz.

Ad Prices Effective June 22-27

32 Oz.
Red Cross Spaghetti - 49C Lb.

Agricult
Court n

OLD RECIPE
Ail Varieties
TREE TOP
”3-Varieties"

DEL MONTE

Catsup X Q 0

Applesauce

$ 2 1 9

Ice
Cream

.

R ti
32 Oz. Btl.

v»

1/2-Gal. Rounds

24 Oz.
V-8

PUSS N BOOTS

SHEDD'S

BORDEN'S

Vegetable Juice... sPk eonu.

Cat Food..................... i 50z.3 /^ 1

Country Crock............ i - L b . 6 9 ^

American Singles.... i 20 z . ^ 1

VAN CAMP'S

GAINES

PARKAY

KRAFT SHREDDED CHEDDAR Or

Pork 'N Beans.............e o z 3 /^ 1

Gravy Train................. z s ^ L b .^ S ® ®

Stick Margarine...........i - L

HORMEL NO BEAN

SCOTTIES

MALLORY Heavy Duty

p tfili..............................1501.99c

Facial Tissue...............2 o o c t . 6 9 ^

Batteries .2 Pk. c or D's. 4 Pk.

79^

AA's or 9 Volt

GLAD

RAVE All Varieties

Pineapple.........................2 /^ 1

Trash Bags.................. 2 o c t . ^ 2 ^ ®

Hair Spray................... 7 o

FOLGERS

HEFTY CINCH SAK

FINESS SHAMPOO Or

Special Roast............. 26 0 z . ^ 4 ^ ^

Trash Bags.................. 2 o c t . $ 2 9 9

Instant Coffee............. 8 o z ^ 3 ^ ®
(D ecal. $4.69)

ALL G RINDS ^

^

^

^

c o tfU $ 3 8 «
2-Lb. Can
Decaf. 26 O z. $5.99

z .8 9 ^

CHARM IN

BOUNTY

Paper 0 Q 0 ^
Towels
Jum bo Roil

^

Fish Fillets...............

®

QQ^

^

Bath 9 9 ? ^ 3
Tissue

O ran g e ^ 1
Juice

4-Roll

64 Oz. Reg., Calcium or Grapefruit

Budweiser................................ cans Case
ij

,

Bananas x V I v

MILLER’S Warm Only

WILSON'S
PREFERRED TRIM

Lite Beer...................... ............ Cans Case'

Pork Steak

REG. OR LIGHT Warm Only

Lb.

PabSt.........................................................................Case C a n s ^ 6 ® ^
PERLETTE SEEDLESS

MR. BOSTON

Green Grspes.................................. Lb.7 9 c

Peach Schnapps....................... 75omi.$3®®

CALIFORNIA

SEAGRAM'S

P l u m s ................................................................................................L b . 4 9 ^

7-Crown......................................... ............ ................... 1.75 L i t e r a l 0 ^ ^

LARGE

•WALKERS DELUXE

Honeydew Melons.......................................Each99c

Bourbon................. M ........... i.75L«er^11

FARMLAND

O

»119„

CALIFORNIA

Cdrrots.......................................................... 1-Lb. Pkg. 19C

- *

BUD

FARMLAND SLAB

Sliced Bacon............................. ....Lb.^129
Corn Dogs...................... ............. Lb.^1
BOTTOM ROUND

Roast or Steaks.............. .............u,.$169
JOHNSONVILLE

Celery.......................................
CALIFORNIA

Cauliflower................................. ....................... Head99c
I-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Dick's Coupon

5 0 c Off

Any

lid Insecticide

^

Bratwursts ^

49c

.Bunch

D a m Or
Reg.
Beer N Brats

DICK’S
S u p er M a rk e t
Chatsworth

By Jud]
Aik
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Smoked Sausage....................... Lb.$ 1 5 9

STATE FAIR

g|

O

^

Fresh Meats

REG. OR LIGHT Warm Only

CHIQUiTA

BibI
hire

Orange Juice............. i6 0 z . ^ 1

Liquor Specials
Fresh Produce

%>

CITRUS HILL

Mouthwash............... 24 o z . $ 2 ®

z .5 9 ^

Pot Pies...................... 80z.2 /^ 1
MRS. PAUL'S

SCOPE Reg. Or Peppermint

Bowl Cleaner............... i e o

TV Dinners......................
SWANSON Beef, Chicken Or Tuna

Conditioner...............i s o z . ^ 2 ®

SNO BOL

Mozzarella Cheese.... 8 o z . ^ 1
SWANSON 4-Varietles

DEL MONTE In Juice

FOLGERS

b .3 9 ^
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Pontiac plans
July 4th blast

%■>

A Areworks progiam has been sched
uled for July 4th, 1988, by the Indepen
dence Day committee of die Pontiac Area
Chamber of Commerce.
Arrangements have been made to se
cure fireworks and technicians from Illi
nois Municipal Fireworks Company in
Danville, Illinois. The fireworks display
will consist primarily of aerial displays
with several outstanding ground displays
for the citizens of the area to enjoy.
"Most of our Areworks are made right
her in Illinois," said Bud Wittig, sales
representative for Illinois Municipal fire
works Company, and we are always very
pleased with the quality of the .shells we
receive. "We believe we can provide pon-

Bible Church sc^t^ool
hires administratdr

O

By Judy Knauer
Allen Sancken has been employed by
Pontiac Bible church school as adminis
trator as well as director of music and
teacher on the secondary level.
Sancken was music director of Elkhart
Baptist Christian school for the past 10
yean and has been a private music vocal
and instrumental instructor. While at Elk
hart, the junior high and coiKcrt bands
were consisienUy state champions in the
Indiana Association of Christian Schools
Fiite A m competitions.
A 1968 graduate of Chenoa High
school. Sancken is also a graduate of the
University of Wisconsin. He has done
graduate studies at Calvin College and
Andrews University. Sancken served in
the United States navy for four years.
Along with his wife, the former Ka
thy Augspuger, and their four children
SaiKken will be moving to Pontiac and
assume his duties August I.

S m a ll b u s in e s s d ep t,
te lls G o v e rn o r:
w e a re b ro ke

69

The
U .S.
Sm all
B usiness
A dm inistration (SBA) has notified
G overnor Jam es R. Thompson that a
shortage of operatmg funds has prohibited
the SBA from considering an Economic
Injury Disaster Declaration for DuPage
County.
Thompson requested the declaration
on June 3 to assist small businesses that
suffered substantial financial losses as a
result of the communications emergency
caused by a fire in the Illinois Bell
Telephone Hinsdale switching facility on
May 8.
James Abnour, SBA Administrator,
said no requests for disaster declarations
w ill be considered until cither a
supplemental appropriation is received for
the current fiscal year or an appropriauon
is received on October 1, the start of the
federal government's next fiscal year.
If granted, the disaster declaration
would make federally susidized economic
injury disaster loans available to small
b u siaeu concerns, including many that
were w i i h ^ phone service for more than
two weeks.

tiac and the surrounding communities
with a great show you can be proud of,”
he added
The program for the evening will in
clude participation by the American Le
gion and VFW, Ponuac Municipal Band,
and several civic groups. Mrs. Navana
Ahrends will once again sing the Nation
al Anthem.
The Independence Day k hralion is
provided to the community through dona
tions from the businesses, clubs, & or
ganizations in the community. Anyone
interested in contributing to the purchase
of the fireworks may send donations to:
Independence Day Commiuec. P.O. Box
534, Pontiac. Illinois 61764.

Task force to
monitor, assess
drought effects
A continued lack of rainfall across
large porAons of the nation's agricultural
heartland, including central Illinois, has
raised concern that crop yields may be
drastically below h isto rical levels,
resulting in Anancial hardship for many
.'aimers who are just now recovering from
a period o f depressed crop prices and
falling land values. Many Illinois counties
have already requested and received a
disaster designauon that allows farmers
who arc participating in federal farm
programs to hay and graze livestock on
required set-aside acres.
Congressman Edward Madigan (RLincoln) joined the Chairm an o f the
House Agriculture Committee. Kika de la
Garza, and other agricultural leaders in
Congress in annourrcing the creauon of a
Congressional Drought Task Force.
"Form ation o f the task force is
especially important because not only do
we already have local areas that are in a
uue disaster situation, but the broad range
of American agriculture is faced with the
possibility of a drought of unprecedented
proportions. We need to be ready to act
q u i ^ y if it becomes necessary, lliis task
force will be our means to get that job
done," Madigan said.
The 18-member task force, composed
o f m embers o f the House and Senate
Agriculture Committees, will monitor the
effects of the drought, assess the actions
o f the D epartm ent o f A griculture in
uAlizing its existing authority to provide
assistance to drought-stricken farmers, and
consult with and advise the President and
Secretary of Agriculture on the range of
assistance needed. "If the drought gets
much worse, our most important task,"
Madigan said, "will be to expedite the
movemotu of legislation through Congrc.ss
that provides the additional help needed."

THE UVINQSTON CITIZEN
A pieduel elCembeR Pieea, Ine.
Ml W. Laewal •!.. PoMury. ML. «17M
Tataphaaa (tlSjaM -nM

TROOPER JOSEPH C Hannon, on the right, of the Illinois State Police
receives a 20-year pin in recognition of dedicated service. Captain Floyd H
Aper, District Six Commander presents the award on behalf of Director Jeremy
D Margolis
Hannon joined the state police department in 1969 He and his wife, Jane,
reside In Farmer City
Citizen Photo by Judy Knauer

A B A T E d e live rs
the g ood s
By Judy Knauer
The Heartland Chapter of ABATE
(American Bikers Aimed Toward Educa
tion) delivered boxes of canned goods on
Fri., June 17, to the Pontiac Salvation
Army.
Heartland ABATE president, Ed Pckarovich of Graymoni, assisted Harold
"Sonny" King of Cornell in delivery of the
food items to Lieutenant Tim Parker, di
rector of the Salvation Army.
Parker said the canned items will be
"Axed up in bags of groceries that will
each last a week or ten days" for a small
family, then distributed to the needy.
The ABATE group has been collect
ing the canned food at their monthly meet
ings since January from approximately 50
club members.

PTHS class of '89
to pose for
yearbook pix
Members of the Pontiac High School
Senior Class will have dieir photogra{>hs
taken at PTHS, June 21-23, 1988, if they
wish to be pictured in die 1989 PONTIO.
Students should have received appoint
ment information by mail.
Students should report to the high
school choral room at the designated
time.
Several indoor poses will be taken
from which seniors will choose one pose
for the YEARBOOK.
For information regarding appointmeMs shidenu may q d l Haltennan Photognphic Services at 81S-433-1766.

Veterans petition
county board
By Judy Knauer
Nearly 40 Livingston county armed
forces veterans assembled at the monthly
county board meeting in the courthouse on
Tues., June 14, to seek appropriations to
fund a Veterans Assistance Commission.
Henry L egnet, chairm an o f the
Veterans A ssistance C om m ission o f
Livingston County, petitioned the board to
recognize the formal organiz.alion and,
under state law, to assist the Commission
in its duty of providing services to county
veterans and tlieir families.
According to Doug Burton, newly
appointed su p erintendent o f the
Commission, the county board will now
appoint a Anairce committee to meet with
die veterans group to discuss a budgcL
At a previous commission meeting.
Legner said that Livingston county has
5,400 veterans. "If all of these veterans are
married," he said, "that makes 10,800 who
are eligible for beneAts. Plus if they have
childen, that's about 1S,0(X) in Livingston
county eligible."
R ight now there is no place in
Livingston county for veterans to go for
information on beneAts such as GI honK
loans, widow pension benefits,
educational
b en efits,
insurance
conversions, employment help, public aid,
hospitalization or counseling.
Livingston will be the 27th county in
the state to have a veterans assistance
commi.ssion, according to Burton.

Next week In the Citizen:
Special panning Section
to clip and aave.
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the Classifieds!

Our 50th H nuiversarg Celebration Sale

FAIRBURY PAINT STORE
U v in g tlo fi C o u n ty 's L o rg n st A O ld o s t D is trib u fo r A D n o lsr o f P fits b u rg k P o in ts '

Super Savings June 22 through June 28
FREE

Register For Door Prizes

g ive a w ays
dally

1 - 1st Prize - Ju m er's W eeken d For Two
1 - 2nd Prize - 5 gal. P ittsburgh E xterio r Latex
1 - 3rd Prize - 5 ft. W o o d Step L ad d er
1 - 4th Prize - Stain G lass W in d o w H anging
10 - 5th Prizes - 1 gal. P ittsb u rg h In terio r Latex
flo w e r
all the la d ie s on
Fri. J u n e 24

No P urclusa Necessary

Need not be present to «nn Must be 16 yrs or older to reg«ter

PITTSBURGH^ PAINTS

Open n il 8 P.M.
on Fri. June 24

toilO F s p a ltF 'f *

C>nes i.isl rind wthSl.md*'
v P .l i S t J S f * ut> b n o

A crylic Latex
Sem i-G loss
House & Trim Paint
A s o t t «vh*‘«*n f i n i s h t h a t y o u

t an use on tx)lt> sidmg and
irrfn Covers t>eaiiiituli> an<i
braves the eiemenis lor year'

NOW
ONLY

$1038
QAL

Lalea Flat
Ho u s e Paint
A durable house pami that
goes on smoothly easily
Keeps that |usi painted looii
despite sun and weather

NOW
ONLY

$1358
QAL

Alkyd-O II Solid
Color S lain
Adds rustic beauty lo srrKXrlh
or 'ough estenor wood And
it s durable too outslandiryg
resiStarKe to sunttghi and
weathering

SAVE AN EXTRA 20% O F F o u r

reg ular sale price on A LL
P ittsburgh P aints > also
an e xtra 20% o ff on all
m erchan d ise sto rew id e
Including all b ru sh es, rollers,
ladders, w allco verin g (In stock
and all ord er books), and even
our an tiq u e display.
S paadlildE ' Intartor
O uich-D rying Latax S aalar
Low odor la ti dryxig Wax
pnmef Use on
•nerxir Budacat
urxiar Ixxsb coals
ol oJ-typa or Wax
paints

NO W
ONLY
NO W
O NLY

$1278

Qloaa WMar
Basa Enamal
Intarior/Extartor

NO W
O NLY

$7* />
99
AI

NOW
O N LY

$1592

Latax Enamal

g S l" y * 1 4 3 8

GAL

S g rY $ 1 3 5 8
QAL.

4a rt fFw- t.»*v
M s (>t A GiiJ

SpaadhMa' Intartoc
Latax Saml-Gloaa Enamal

pa'Fst

*-«r—
NOW
ONLY

$1238

0«ly <

OAL

Use the to4usirt Mvsh tor
hard-wear areas Mia kitchen
or halfway The armor-Mie
fmish stays bright and clean
tor years

OAL

Lo-Lueire
Afliyd gwamel

a
Ary] it A•><'

NO W
ONLY

rir|f>»W \

%STil

$639
OAt

N O W ONLY

*1 6 1 2

V.

pnisDimiH
N

The real zin g cr is th
psychological ploy. The object a
is to reduce all negatives in yo
life so that hc/$hc grows up i
positive altitudes.
It works like this: Dick/Jant
the kitchen screaming his he
obvious pain as blood drips front
You have your back to I
because you're standing at the sii
potatoes for supper.

NOW t* 7 Q Q
ONLY

EasJy sppliad. low odor
sxcaatnt waahatxMy. and
rasisiaol 10 yaaowing Utaon
interior waft, ceiliryga. tnm.
ary} similar aurfaoea where e
semi-gioes fmteh «a deeired

W a.

8

FAIRBURY PAINT STORE
108 E U cutf FoMbury, IL Phone 815/ 692-3325

NOW
ONLY

L.

Theworlda

Lo4jMtra

A high htdmg fiet weH perm
tor KHenor weft end certmgs
Spreedt Mtity. has excellent
flow, low odor and reaistt
yaWowiOQ

Easyto apcW.

CtaVtaPaM

L e I ek Flat Enam al

*1 0 3 8

wida color seiaction

Ou'AOrv e*4v tc Aprwy
»Fv3 g c o n o ^ ic a '

SS^Y $14?P
OAL

I

Intartor Flat XM Paint

A duraUs High
gtoss tn a m s lto r
most «ny surlaca
( tic s p l lloors)

One book will direct you U
orthodontically correct pacific
baby's mouth, while the next wi!
it's all right if they suck the four
their left hand, that's why G
orthodontists.

O il Typa
H o u s e A Trim P aint
A beaulilut htgh gloss fmrsh
tor both srdtng ary) torn
Weather resrslani—retains
i(s bnghl looli lor years

AcryHc Lataa

H igh

tnSsNoc Flat Lasts

UAL

the ultimate m waM decor
Ftows on smootMy with ryo
sireakir>g Grves you the
duretMrIy ary} washaOrlity
of an enamel m a luxurious
flat fmtsh

FR EE^,.^4 Inch bru sh
w ith th e
p u rch ase of
4 gal. o f p ain t
An aasy-fO'appfy exterior
house pairyt ^orm uiaiedto
provide a low sheen, b ftte r
fume-, and m iidtw raaistani
pamt Mm tor appbcation on
exterior wood, masonry, arx)
pomed metal surfaces

CaM's tin <MNimv
l A 'i n

One book will say it's okay
your child, and the next book
don't spank, it causes bed wetting

SpoodNde* AcryNc Latox
FlMHouMrPaint

L a te ii F la t W a ll P a in t

Raising children is a fine art
walk into any bookstore and leai
TO raise your kids from people '
raised dozens of their own -people fresh out of psych cli
wouldn't know a diaper from doil

*1 0 8 1

The problem here was that tlu
never been exposed to the w
world o f copying m achines
strange things they cause to hapi
the other hand, have been art
office for years. We are in a
power struggle with ours to pret
from staging a hostile takeov(
paper.
'I f you buy a copying mat
warned him, "it will probabi;
trying to lake over your whole co
T h at's ridiculous," he said,
earth could a copying machine dt
"Easy," I said. T v e seen i
many times before. Even though
really need it. it will become
important thing your company
will become more important t
compuier, your telephone system
your d o o ^-m ak in g machine.*
He laughed. '1 tloubt that very
"Tell m e .' I said. "Do y
meetings at your company?"
"Of couTK," he said. "When s
important comes up."
"Does e v e r y b ^ y get a
agenda?" I asked.
"No." be said, brightening. '
would if we had a copying machi
"Exactly," I said. "And bee
have a copyinf machine, you
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'...thoughts that breathe... ’
and gasp and wheeze!
By Judy Knauer

FREE

g ive a w ay s
d aily

Raising children is a fine a rt You can
walk into any booksUHC and learn HOW
TO raise your kids from people who have
raised dozens of their own -- or from
people fresh out of psych class, who
wouldn't know a diaper from doilie.
One book will say it's okay to spank
your child, and the next book will say
don't spank, it causes bed wetting.

F R E E ^ .s ,

4 Inch bru sh
w ith th e
p u rch a se of
4 gal. o f p aint
Speed#*#®" Acrylic Letex
Flat Houee Paint
An •M y lo-appty •Kl«nor
houMpAint ^ormulMdlo
provNlp a low thaon. bi*afar
tuma-. and mtiGaw raaittant
pamt Mm lo# appbcalion on
avtafior wood, masonry, mnd
pomad malai surlacas

Do you turn around in alarm and say.
"Oh, my gosh, honey, what's wrong!"
No!
You don't even turn around. You
continue to peel those spuds, and in your
sweetesL calmest voice you say;
"Hi. honey! What's RIGHT!"

One book will direct you to stick an
orthodontically correct pacifier in your
baby's mouth, while the next will tell you
it's all right if they suck the four fingers of
their left hand, that's why God made
orthodontists.

When he slicks his blood-dripping
finger in front of your face, you calmly
remove the potatoes from the sink, hold
his finger under the cold water, (hen wrap
it in a clean bandage while quietly asking
him if he's having a nice day.

The real zingcr is the latest
psychological ploy. The object of the ploy
is to reduce all negatives in your child's
life so that he/shc grows up with only
positive attitudes.
It works like this: Dick/Jane runs into
the kitchen screaming his head off in
obvious pain as bkxxl drips from a finger.
You have your back to this child
because you're standing at the sink peeling
potatoes for supper.

Whal 1 can't comprehend is if you
reduce all the WRONGS in your child's
life to RIGHTS, how is he ever going to
know right from wrong? Or good from
bad?
There are other questions I have, too,
problems I've faced myself in raising four
children - make (hat three and a half
children. One is just on the brink of
tcenhood and we all know what that
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The world as seen hy Russ Metz
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The problem here was that this guy has
never been exposed to the wonderful
world o f copying m achines and the
strange things they cause to happen. 1, on
the other hand, have been around our
office for years. We are in a constant
power struggle with ours to previmt (hem
from staging a hostile takeover of the
paper.
"If you buy a copying machine," I
warned him, "it will probably end up
trying to take over your whole company."
T h at's ridiculous." he said. "How on
earth could a copying machine do that?"
"Easy," I said. "I've seen it happen
many times before. Even though you (kon't
really need it, it will become the most
important thing your company owns. It
will become more important than your
computer, your telephone system and even
your d o o ^-m ak in g machine.”
He laughed. "I doubt that very much."
"Tell m e.” I said. "Do you have
meetings at your company?"
"Of course.” he said. "When something
important comes up.”
"Does e v e r y l ^ y get a m eeting
agenda?" I asked.
"No," he said, brightening. "But they
would if we had a copying machine.”
"Exactly,” I said. "And because you
have a copymg machine, you will start

having meetings every day. Maybe several
times a day, even though there is no
reason lo have one. But you will have one
anyway because everybody in the
company can have a 12-pagc meeting
agenda. And that's just the beginning."
He laughed.
"I'm serious,” I said "Because you have
the capacity to make copies of things, you
will begin to make copies of everything in
the office. All eight of you will be so
involved in making copies of things that
nothing else will get d ^ . Consequemly,
if you want lo stay in business, youll have
to hire somebody."
T o do what?" he wanted to know.
"To make copies of things,"\I said.
"There is an lUiwritien rule in business: If
you have a copying machine, you use it
constantly. A lot of companies hire people
lo do nothing more than make copies of
things. For eight hours a day. they stand in
from of a copying machine while it keeps
multiplying copies o f things that nobody
will bother to read. The only time you
don't use your copier is when it breaks
down."
"How oAoi is that?" he asked.
"Pretty often." 1 said. "Once a week,
sometimes once a day. And because it's
become so impartaiu to you. you'O stop at
nothing to get it lepaind. The copying

Comment
means.
Some o f my questions may have
aaswers in one of the myriad of b(x>ks, but
who has time to read them all —or wants
to? Sure, I've learned the answers to a 1(X
o f ch ild -rearin g q u estio n s through
experience, but some continue to stymie
all cranial taxation. Like:
Who do you consult when you
discover your threc-ycar-old likes to sit in
the middle of the road and eat tar bubbles'’
A. the dentist
B. a psychologist
C. a nutritionist
When your cight-ycar-old says a bad
word and you hear it. do you
A. scrub their mouth with kitchen
cleanser
B. slap them up side the head
C. ask, "WHAT did you say", then sec
if they have the courage to repeat it while
you glare at them with your most life
threatening stare.
And what do you do when your 12ycar-old is acting positive, singing up a
storm along with the radio, in a really
good, carefree mood, and you — for the
first time -- arc hearing the coherent
version of the lyrics and realize the lead
singer on the radio is giving explicit
details of his onc-night-stand? Do you
A. ask them if they know what the
words mean
B. sell all your radios, TVs and CD or
record players at auction
C. panic.

m achine repairm an will becom e the
second most important thing in your
business. T hat's where the takeover
begins."
He was astonished. "I can't believe it,"
he said.
"Believe it," I said. "As soon as you
have had your ettpying machine for about
a year, and the repairman has made maybe
4!) calls to repair it, you will find that your
first-quarter profits have been u.scd to pay
his bills...."
There was a pained expression on his
face. "But if we don't buy a copying
m achine, how can we deal with our
competitors?" he moaned.
"Elem entary," I said. "Buy them
copying machines."
-R M From Joe Moore's "Have You Ever
Noticed";
"No job is so simple that it can't be
done wrong."
"What's legal and what's fair aren't
always the same thing."
"You usually get the (ruth from a
politician after hie has turned 70 and given
up all hope of the presidency."
"If the only tool you have is a hammer,
you lend to see every problem as a nail."
"At any sporting evenL the guy who
drinks the most beer always sits in (he
middle of the row."
"A reckless driver is one who passes
you when you are exceeding the speed
limit"
"Time is money, especiaOy when you're
talking lo a lawyer."
"There is one in flexible rule o f
television: no show is loo bad to be shown
during (he sununer."
"If you think Americans have lost (he
compMitive spirit just watch (be shoppers
in the supernMUket when they open a npw
checkout tane."

Th(ui there are those wonderful teen
years when, if the child listens to you at
all, he takes everything you SAY in a
completely different slant from what you
MEAN. One of the toughest questionswith-no-answer that every parent faces
with dicir teens is;
What do you do when they arc ux> big
to spank and tlicy directly or indirectly
refuse to c lc ^ their room?
A. confine them to their messy ro(xn
lor days with no food or phone
B. sell (he house
C. put the kid up for adoption
1 suppose if I don't have the answers
to these questions now, I never will. I a i ^
heck of a lot smarter now, though, than I
was even five years ago about raising
kids. Unfortunately, the first of my litter
was leaving the nest about the time 1
started lo gel so smart, so he didn't benefit
from my new know ledge. Also,
unfortunately, the second in the litter got
the hard side of all my knowledge, before
I learned to temper it with a little "laidbackness".
With children numbers three and four.
I'm trying to relax m ore, asking less
q uestions, being satisfied with not
knowing what the sticks of dynamite are
for. and only coming down on them hard
once a month for their dirty bedrooms.
High lech logic might have its place
someday in the fine art of raising children,
but no matter how well-prepared a person
geus before graduating to parenting, you
might as well accept this fact right now -Kids arc always going to be one step
ahead of you.

"Go.ssip is when you hear something
you like about somcorK you don't."
-R M A surgeon, an cngiiKcr and a politician
were debating which of their profc.ssions
was (he oldest.
"Eve was made from Adam's rib," said
the surgeon, "and that, of course, was a
surgical procedure."
"Yes," countered the engineer, "but
before (hat, order was created out of
chaos-and (hat most certainly was an
engineering job."
"Ah-ha!" exclaim ed the politician
Uiumphantly. "And Just who do you think
creau^ the chaos?"
-R M It's obvious that God invented golf .so
that men who arc not in politics would
have something to lie about.
A buddy of mine hit a new ball into the
lake, another new ball out of bounds onto
a highway, another new ball into the
woods.
"Why don't you use an old ball?" the
caddy asked.
My buddy replied, "I've never had an
old ball."
Bob Hope put it: "Golf is a game in
which a little white ball is chased by a lot
of chanciers loo old to chase anything
else."
If you think practice makes perfecL you
are not a golfer.
-R M 1 recall the story about the preacher
who was trying to raise the cash for some
badly needed repairs lo the church.
He was offered a substantial sum by a
fellow who happened to be a bootlegger.
"You can't ( ^ that money, preacher,"
the head deacon told him. T hat's saian's
money."
Fleeee him le page S
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Legal eag le perches
on farm er's shoulders
"Many fanners don't realize their legal
liability until a serious accident occurs
involving an employee.” says Marion
Shier Livingston County Extension Ag
adviser. "When a farmer has employees,
he Of she assumes some very significant
responsibilities for their safepr. And from
the standpoint of legal liability, this re
sponsibility is greater when the employee
is not a family member."
To minimize the legal liability and
possibly prevent a serious accident. Shi
er recommends that employers follow
these four steps;
Training - Provide safety training
to all employees annually and to new em
ployees at the time of employment.
Basically, this involves safety train
ing for day-to-day activities on the farm.
It also includes a review of training re
quirements outlined under the OSHA reg
ulations for uactor operation and machin
ery guarding. A brief description of these
regulations is available from the Cooper
ative Extension Service, Department of
Labor, and some equipment manufactur
ers and farm organizations.
Training for seasonal operations can
be done just poor to the activity. Shier
says. In addition, the depth of uaining re
quired will depend on the employee's
background. He recommends that em
ployers review how they expect certain
activities to be performed, even if the per
son had past experience with a piece of
equipment or skill.
Documentation - Document all
training. As Shier points out, "In court,
it's critical that you be able to prove
you've trained someone. When an em
ployee is injured and a liability suit is
filed, one of the major issues usually is
whether the employer provided instruc
tion on how to safely do the job."

To documenting safety training, he
says to make a list of the major points
discussed during the training. This docu
ment should then be signed and dated by
the employee and the employer.
Equipm ent G uards - Keep all
equipment guards in place and in good
condition.
Protective equipm ent - P rovide
personal protective equipment and require
the employee to wear it when performing
activities for which this equipment is lecommended.
For example, employees should have
safety glasses or goggle when working
with hand and portable power tools; they
should wear chemical protective equip
ment when mixing pesticides; and they
should wear a dust respirator when work
ing under extremely dusty conditions
where mold spores are present
"These steps may not guarantee that
you will be protected from all legal prob
lems," Shier says, "but they certainly
minimi/c liability."
Me also points out that the Child La
bor Act affec ts employment of youth on
the farm. To be specific, the Act lists 11
agricultural occupations that arc consid
ered too hazardous for youth under 16 to
he hired to perform.
The list, which is available through
the 4-H program, includes such jobs as
operating a tractor exceeding 20 PTO
horsepower and working from a ladder or
scaffold at a height over 20 feet.
Shier says that youth who arc 14 or
15 years old can be exempted from some
of the rcsuictions on equipment use if
they participate in a 20-hour certified
training program. This program is offered
through the Cooperative Extension Ser
vice and Vocational Agriculture Service,
typically during the winter.
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State farm prices
up five percent
By Judy Knaua
The Illinois Department of Agricul
ture. in iLs June 10 farm report, indicates
an overall upswing in farm prices.
According to the report. May prices
received by Illinois farmers for all farm
commodities were up five percent from
April. The all crops index, at 92 percent
of its base, was up six percent form a
month earlier, as prices for soybeans and
wheat were higher, while prices for oats
and hay were lower.
Com prices were unchanged.
The all livestock iixlex, at 105 percent
of its base, was up five percent form last
month, as prices for hogs and calves were
higher, while prices for milk were lower.
Beef cattle prices were uiKhanged The
hog-com ratio at 23.7 was up 11 percent
from April.

The U.S. May All Farm Products In
dex of Pnccs Received by Farmers in

SAUNEMIN - At Chi'
the Christian church last
was raised for home missioi
unusually interesting prog
sented by the children, and
praise and are entitled to a
credit for the efforts they pu

creased four points (3.1 percent) from
April to 134 percent of its JanuaryDecember 1977 average.
Higher prices for hogs, soybeans, or
anges, and broilers were partially offset
by lower prices for tomatoes, onions,
milk and upland cotton. The index was
six points (4.7 percent) above a year ago.
A sharp increase in the price of barrows and gilts pushed the all hog price to
the highest level since October last year.
The May all cattle price increased to
the highest level since May 1979 but the
calf price dropped from last month.
Soybeans increased 58 cents per bu
shel from April -- the largest month to
month increase sitKe Augusl/Sepicmbcr
1983 and the highest price level since
June 1984.
The broiler price increased 5.5 cents
per pound from April.

WI'STON -- On accou
concert was postponed until
June 24. All arc invited.
As some change have I
time of trains we give bcio
time card: Westward trains
freight, 1.30; No. 19, time
No. 1. express 6.25; No.
press. 1.07; No. 3, Pcona
Eastward trains. No.2, cxpi
4, Atlantic express, 9.53; b
special. 2.10; No. 20. Si
9.25; No. 10. way freight.
BELLE PRAIRIE - A;
furnishes the following inu
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5,418; acres of winter v
acres of spring wheat, '81
oats, '88, 3,526; acres appi
80; gallons of wine made,
of prairie, '87, 4; acres of
millet, '88, 43; acres Irish
68; acres pasture, 2,746; v
horses and colts, '88, 712
ages, '88. 1,763.
Also number of sheep,
301; hogs and pigs. '88, 3
pigs died of cholera, '87,6
Well, the glorious r;
down in torrents and ever
ing and everybody prospe
as the cunning little birds
trees, but none so happy ;
when he found out he I
pound Cleveland boy at
the worst of it is he sayi
this year. Mother and child
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Farm land assessm en t hearing
set for June 28
The Livingston County Farmland As
sessment Review Committee will be con
ducting a public hearing on the 1989 pro
posed farmland assessments as certified by
the Illinois Department of Revenue.
The values as certified reflect a 10%
decrease from the 1988 certified as.sessed
value.
Since the 1987 farmland values, the
certified values for 1988 have decreased

10% from 1987.
The purpose of this hearing is to take
evidetKe that shows the values as certified
are incorrect That evidence should be sub
mitted in writing to the Livingston County
Farmlaird Assessment Review Committee.
This hearing will be held on June 28,
1988 at 9:00 a.m. in the Livingston Coun
ty Board Room. This hearing is open to
the public.

Pork king contest
seeks entrants
. - I - ; ! '- '
BOB PRASE OF STRAWN works with the power take off that runs off the
large tractor to a manure chopper pump. Frase, who has been a herdsman tor
Lehmann Farms of Strawn for ten years, said.
He recalled that years ago a friend of Ns climbed up behind a tractor to wash
the rear window while the power take off was in operation. His friend feU on the
PTO and consequently lost a leg.
‘ Farming is really pretty safe (w ork),' Frase said, 'N you just use common
sense.'
Besides the owners, Lehmann Farms employs two full-time and four parttime employees and is'a good example of a w el-m »iaoed farm operation.

Citizen Photo by Judy Kpauer

C entral Illinois Pork Producer
organizations are scheduling their first
annual Pork Cookout King contest*tluring
the Heart of Illinois Fair on Sunday. July
17,1988.
All contestants must be at least 14
years old and reserve his place by July I.
The first place winner will receive
$4(X) cash with $250 going to the second
place winner and $100 for third. The lop 6
place contestanu receive the chance to
compete for $650 at the Illinois State Fair
in August

Competition is limited to the first 10
registrations received.
Any interested male should call Keith
Bachman, cookout chairman, for entry
form and information at 309-444-8603.

Bits to tickle
your fancy
—Chiiu. though slightly larger than the |
United States, has only 155 miles o f rustclass highways, says National Geogra
phic.
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prices
'ient
T points (3.1 percent) from
34 percent of its January977 average.
>rices for hogs, soybeans, orbroilers were partially offset
iriccs for tomatoes, onions,
pland cotton. The index was
L7 percent) above a year ago.
increase in the price of barIts pushed the all hog price to
level since October last year,
y all cattle price increased to
level since May 1979 but the
ropped from last month.
[)s increased 58 cents per buApril - the largest month to
ease sirKC Augusl/Scptcmbcr
ihc highest price level since
)ilcr price irKreased 5.5 cents
from April.

SAUNEMIN - At Children's day in
the Christian church last Sunday there
was raised for home missions S I3.40. An
unusually interesting program was pre
sented by the children, and they deserve
praise and arc entitled to a great deal of
credit for the efforts they pul forth.
W f STON -- On account of ram ihc
concert was postponed unul Suiidiiy eve,.
June 24. All arc invited.
As some change have l>ccn made in
time of trams we give below u corrected
time card: Westward trains No. 15, way
freight, 1 30; No. 19, lime freight. 1,30;
No. 1, express 6.25; No. 5, Pacific ex
press, 1,07; No. 3, Peoria special, 4.. 10;
Eastward trains. No.2, express, 9.22; No.
4, Atlantic express, 9.53; No. 6. Chicago
special, 2.10; No. 20, Stock express,
9.25; No. 10, way freight, 11.54.
BELLE PRAIRIE - Assessor Brooks
furnishes the following interesting figures
on the agricultural wealth of Belle Prairie
township; (in part) Acres corn, '88,
5,418; acres of winter wheat '87, 39;
acres of spring wheat. '88, 18; acres of
oats, '88, 3,526; acres apple orchard, '88.
80; gallons of wine made, '87, 30; acres
of prairie, '87,4; acres of Hungarian and
millet, '88, 43; acres Irish potatoes, '88.
68; acres pasture, 2,746: woodland, 235;
horses and colts, '88. 712 and cattle all
ages, '88, 1,763.
Also number of sheep and lambs, '88,
301; hogs and pigs. '88, 3,746; hogs and
pigs died of cholera, '87,64.
Well, the glorious rain is coming
down in torrents and everything is grow
ing and everybody prospering and happy
as the cunning little birds that sing in the
trees, hut none so happy as C.E. Fowler
when he found out he had an eleven
pound Cleveland boy at his house. But
the worst of it is he says he can't vote
this year. Mother and child doing fine.

“TIFFIN
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The preacher look the donation. "Now
listen," he defended himself to the deacon,
"that m oney's been the d ev il's long
enough. It's lime God got his hands on it."
-R M I've been reading about how Pete Rose
and other jock celebrities are now earning
big money selling their autographs to die
fans. Ro.se, for example, gels nine bucks
for signing his name for someone. He can
earn a quick 10 grand in a few hours
iK’fore writer's cramp lays him ofl.
It could be worse for the fans Pete
dtx'sn'l use a middle iniiial Otherwise, his
autograph probably would reuiil lor alxnii
SI 1.50.
1 don't own a Pete Ko.se autograph, and
i never intend to ask him for one. much
less buy one from him.
And it's not because I don't like Pete
Rose. How can I not like a guy as
enterprising as Pete Rose.’ Why do you
think they call him C harlie Husile'*
Because he runs so fast?
Actually, 1 wouldn't accept a free Pete
Rose autograph because I wouldn't know
what to do with it It's the basic reason I
have never been an autograph seeker.
What do you do with an autograph after
you get it?
1 mean, when was the last time
somebody said to you, "Hey, let's go out
tonight and have a few beers. And you
say:
"Nah, I think I'll stay home and look av
my autograph collection."
Onward, upward.

SWCD suggests:
hold off mowing
Each year the Soil and Water
C onservation D istrict o f L ivingston
(founty requests that land users delay
roadside mowing until August I in order
to increase the chances for pheasants and
other ground nesting birds to successfully
hatch and raise their young. As you
probably have noticed, through the past
few years the pheasant population has
declined, but by providing undisturbed
roadsides these birds and other animals
will have Ihc chance to live and
reproduce!

J io lo o d rill* ro c k .

“O H IO !”

June 23 - G roup planning meeting for
Sunbury and Esmen Townships, 7 p.m.
Extension office.

T u b u l a r W ell a n d ProaM m 'Iiliie. fam -

OMRfur Mto'vt'tliiiic where
o ib c r* tm ve
f
c l e a n in g ! H rlll
OU to VO tiio e s
a u iio u te I

30 - End of SWCD's fiscal year

4'aUli«ii« FRKF.

July 4 - Holiday - Office closed

LOCUS k HTXAK ,
TIFFIN, OHIO.
McMi i«;u r«i t a —rr

5 - SWCD Board meeting. 7 p.m.
USDA building.
7 - G roup planning m eeting, 7
p.m„ Extension t^ ic e

R H EU R A TISR ,

test

14 - G roup planning m eeting, 9
a.m„ Extension office
18 - Stan of Conservation Reserve
Program (CRP) sign-up.

' interested male should call Keith
n, cookout chairman, for entry
1 information at 309-444-8603.
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The first World Pork Expo, held at
the Iowa State Fairgrounds in Des Moines,
Iowa June 12-14. set several records. The
Ihrce day event attracted 57,902 persons,
by far the largest eiowd ever to attend a
pork-specific cvciii m the United Stales.
Alniosi one thousand iiitemalional visitors
from 42 ..ountries atieiuled Pork Expo H8.
and the three days of activities were cov
ered by 119 news media represcniaiives.
Highlights of ihe Eixpo wore broadcast by
saielliic to hundreds of radio and television
suiiions around the nation.
Ray H ankes. a pork p ro d u cer
from F airb u ry , who serves as p re s
ident
of the N ational P ork P ro 
d u c e rs co u n cil (N P P C ), called
W orld P ork Expo "an unqualified
su ccess. It acco m p lish ed e v e ry 
thing wc w anted it to .'“i t provided
a real showcase to the n ation of
Ihe g re a t strid es A m erica's p o rk
p ro d u c e rs have m ade in re cen t
years as a result of the aggressive
new p ro g ram s m ade po.ssihle by
the 100% checkoff program ."
For the first lime, all eight of the ma
jor hog breeds were brought together at
World Pork Expo for their national sum
mer shows and sales.
Breeders and visitors packed the stale
fairgrounds hog ham durjng ihc three days
of .shows and sales. Some 6 1 1 hogs were
sold for S510.135, an average of S835 per
animal.
A record number of exhibits, well
over 8(X) in all, were scattered over the ten
acre Expo sue, some of Ihcm inside, oih
cres ouLsidc in the ‘K)+ heal that prevailed
all ihrcc days. The hot weather did not
seem to hinder acliviics, and most exhibi
tors reported brisk sales of their wares ami
services.
While producers browsed through the
exhibits and enjoyed various a.spccts of
World Pork Expo, ten of the nation's lead
ing food editors, including representatives
from such popular consumer publications
were attending a food editors seminar that
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World's largest b-b-q
held at Pork Expo
A world record was set Sunday,
June 12 fur die largest uuuloor ''arbeeue ever held in a single day.’The
record-breaking event w.is ;,'ie Great
Pork DarbcQlos.sal spiinsored by ihc
National Pork Producers ('ouneil
(NPPC).
Over 35.(KK) people feasted on
26.000 pounds or 13 tons of pork pre
pared by amateur and professional barbccucrs. The event attracted 115 teams
from around the nation who vied for
5 2 1.000 in pri/.c money. The day's
fare included spccialiics ranging from
eajun cooking to haute cuisine Pork
producers and local celebrities demon
strated their skills as well as teams
from places as far away as Texas, In
diana, Tcnnc.s.scc and North Carolina.
Judges awarded prizes on the ba
sis of taste, which accounted for 75
percent of the score, and showman
ship.
The "Best of Show" winner of
55.000 was Joey Siiiphcn of Amaril
lo, Texas, who prepared his barbecue
m the shoulder category. The grand
pn/c winner was selected frivii among
the various categories' first place win
ners Other first place winners were
Dan Morey, Marion, Kansas (whole
hog); Darrell Nicks, Jackson, Tennes
see (ribs); Keith Bachman. Mciamora,
Illinois (kiin); and Siitphen

included visits to Expo as well as a hog
fann hear Des Moinas.
World Pork Expo was sponsored by
the National Pork Producers Council in ass(x;iaiion with the National Pork board.
World Pork Expo will be held next
year at the Illinois Stale Fairgrounds, in
Springfield, Illinois. June 18-21, and will
return to Des Moines in 1990.

SWCD C alendar o f E vents

OU R E S

ipetition is limited to Ihc first 10
ons received.

y

diomuMr

THIS IS THE GREAT t

11987.
purpose of this hearing is to take
that shows the values as certified
feet That evidence should be sub
writing to the Livingston County
I AssessiiKnt Review Committee,
hearing will be held on June 28,
;00 a.m. in the Livingston CounRoom. This hearing is open to

a

Continual from page 3.

MeoralfU, Headacha,
Throat, Saralas,
BraIsM , Bifm t, Hftuadt, Uuao Back,
And All Pain* Of An InSaaiatalory Natiira.
a« M b r M rvss U U .

aoxa BOOK

FARGO’S

aO«. mtxd u i . o o .

rwEU.

19 - FSW meeting, 7 p.m., USDA
building.
21 - FSA meeting, 7 p.m., USDA
building
25 - 28 - Livingston county 4-H fair

SHOE.

31 - Aug. 2 SWCD Board m eeting,
USDA building
5 - End of CRP sign-up

Ina. though slightly larger than the |
Stales, has only ISS miles o f firstgbways, says National Oeogra-

1 1 -2 0 -

Illinois Slate Fair

24 - 28 - Piiibury Fair
-H A M S TMI* M r t t

O p p o r tu n ity k n o c k s fo r
fa m ily w e e k e n d g e ta w a y s
By Judy Knauer
Arc the kids nagging you aboitf taking
them on a vacation and you're trying to
explain to them about Reaganomics and
why you can't afford a week away from
work? Well, the Livingston County Ex
tension Office has come to your rescue!
The extension otTicc is offering week
end family camping at Shaw-waw-nas-sce
near Ntoiteno, IL.
You and your family arrive Friday af
ternoon and check in, tour the camp, have
supper at 6 p.m. and attend an Indian cere
mony at 9 p.m.
On Saturday, it's an 8 a.m. breakfast,
then a day of snorkcling, volleyball,
crafts, lunch, games, hikes, water volley
ball, fishing, supper, scavenger hunt,
campfire, night hike and free swim.
Sounds like fun so far, doesn't it?
Sunday there is a continental breakfast,
inspirational service, aquacise, rock
climbing, hike to secret falls, brunch and
swim. Departure is at 2 p.m.
Each family lives in a cabin. They are
rustic, but have electricity. There v e five
bunk beds in each cabin. Bathhouses with
showers sre nearby.

If you would prefer to bring your own
camper, there are limited electrical hook
ups.
There is a cost-per-person, with chil
dren five and under being admitted free.
There arc things to bring like sheets,
pillows, towels, flashlight, bug repcllant
and other such items that are on a com
plete list from the county extension of
fice.
Weekends available for the Family
Camp are: June 24-26; July 1-3; July 1517; July 29-31; and Aug. 5-7.
For further information on this great
opportunity to take your family on a va
cation without it costing an arm and a
leg. call Darla Binkley at 842-1776 or
write to Family Camp, Northern Illinois
4-H Camp Assoc., Rte. 1, Box 198,
Manleno, IL 60950.
Membership in the 4-H is NOT neces
sary to stiend this esmp.

4
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Checkoff program increases
soybean consumption
A year long Illinois Soybean
C heckoff Program to convince food
manufacimers to replace highly saturated
Tropical Fats; palm, palm kernel and
coconut oils with soybean o il, has
increased soybean oil consumption by
nearly four percent, said Phil Bradshaw,
chairman of the Illinois Soybean Checkoff
Program.
"Since July 1987, Bean Boosters, and
others, have kept a steady stream of letters
flowing to food manufacturers telling
them to replace Tropical Fats with healthy
soybean oil" Bradshaw said. "Palm oil
impoas have dropped 28 percent and food
manufacturers arc replacing Tropical Fats
with soybean oil; our message is being
heard."
A recent superm arket survey,
conducted by the American Soybean
Association, confirmed several food
processors are listening to the Bean
Booster message and making products
with low saturated fat oils like soybean
oil. "There are significant changes in
product formulations, and several food
products have eliminated tropical fats
altogether," Bradshaw said.
Survey results indicate the most
significant change has taken place in
cracker products. C rackers with
unsatprated fats now make up about 26
percent of products in the marketplace
compared to 11 percent in 1987.

Bradshaw said Archway Cookies
now labeb its products as "Contains No
Palm Oil," and Mrs. Paul's Fish advertises
it uses only 100 percent soybean oil.
Other companies nuking the switch from
Tropical Fats to low saturated soybean oil
include Pepperidge Farms. Sunshine,
Nabisco, Lance, Riceland Foods and Frito
Lay.
Bradshaw said this victory is one
more reason to increase the Bean Booster
effort. "Bean Boosters are an invaluable
group of volunteers who strongly believe
in the benefits of soybeans and soybean
products." Bradshaw said. "Their talents
can be utilized in many areas to increase
awareness and demand for our product"
Bradshaw said Bean Boosters will be
given the opportunity to start work on
new projects at a Bean Booster workshop
scheduled for June 28 and 29,1988 at the
Eiecatur Holiday inn. Bean Boosters will
be updated on Bh; Tropical Fats issue and
given direction on soyoil ink and soyoil
for dust conuol promotions and other
activities.
"In addition to motivating current
volunteers, we are also soliciting new
Bean Boosters to expand our resource
base into more counties statewide,"
Bradshaw said.
For more infornution about the Bean
Booster program, contact Amy Little,
(309)663-7692.

Pregnant?
LE T US H ELP YOU WITH
. . . Medical Expenses
. . . Programs for healthier
moms & babies
. . . Free pregnancy tests

i
1/

Livingston Co. Public Health Dept.
310 E. Torrance Ave.
Pontiac, (815)844-7174

Children of veterans
earn scholarships
The recipiems of the 1988 Children
of Veienms scholarships to the University
of Illinois for Livingston Cdunty were an
nounced by Wayne Blunier, Regkmal Su
perintendent of Schools.
Three scholarships were awarded.
Livingston County:
World War II, Jeff Slattery, Dwight;
Korean Conflict. Claire Monical,
Pontiac;
Vietnam Conflict, Jeffrey Rieger,
Forrest.
The scholarships can be used at any
of the three University of Illinois campus
es. These scholarships are awarded annual
ly on the basis of scores earned on the
ACT examination, which tests knowledge
and skills a student normally acquires be
fore completing high school. The results
predict a student's success at a university
or college. The scholarships provide a tui
tion waiver for four years.

Watching videos takes on new
meaning in State capitai
Legislators usually receive stacks of
primed annual reports from state agencies
every year. This year the Illinois Depart
ment of Energy and Natural Resources
(ENR) sent state legislators something
new-an annual report in the form of a
video.
"The video annual report is a first in
Illinois state government. In this video
ENR's division directors discuss the ac
complishment and ongoing projects of
the agency in a vivid manner not possible
in a written report," said Don Etchison.
director of ENR.
"Our agency staff used video footage
shot throughout the year plus special in

CLEflRRNCE

NEW 1988
PLYMOUTH HORIZON
Several in stock!

\

NEW 1987
DODGE 1/2 TON PICKUP
6 eyinder, 4-speed, AM radk>, power
steering, deluxe w heel covers.
LIST $10,317

SALE PRICE $7,800
OUTRIGHT - NO TRADE.
INCLUDES REBATE

WHh over 40 standard features Nice
tinted glass, front-w heel drive, and a
2.2 Mer engine. It's easy to see why
O m ni is su ch a g o o d va lu e even
w ithout cash back savings.*"

NEW 1987
DODGE 600 S.E.

"In clu d e t Rebate

Includes Rebate

MANY MORE NEW 1988 MODELS IN STOCK

PETERSEN

CHEVROLET-BINCK
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH • DODQE/DOOQE TRUCKS
ROUTE 24 WEST

od
However, eligible group*
to hold a pull tab and jar gait
OfKe a year may purchase a
permit.
There is a maximum chai
tickeL and the maximum ind
is $250.
Organizations will pay a

A ID S h o tlin e i
n e w c o n tra c t
Horizons Community Sc
Chicago, has been awarded
$151,320 contract to oper
statewide, toll-free AIDS I
Bernard J. Tumock, Dirccto
nois Department of Public
nounced today.
On July 1, the 15-year-oli
vice agency, located at 322
Ave.. will replace Howard Br
rial Clinic of Chicago, which
cd tlic hotline since Dccembe
"We believe Horizxins wi
with the opportunity to impt
line services," Dr. Tumock
have already demonstrated
provide comprehensive AID
and education .services, and
pressed with the quality of
tccr-bascd telephone inform
fcrral programs."
Horizons now operates i
phone information and refen
for gays, their parents, famil
friends and others. The serv
counseling, self-help and si
and medical information, arxl
The state AIDS hotline,
AIDS, offers confidential
questions about AIDS. 1
which handles about 60,000
can be reached from any ielc|
nois between lO a.m. and l(
days a week.

lew or Used Sewing Machine!

OUTRIGHT - $11,975
*No Trades. Includes Rebate

OUTRIGHT - $8,735

LIST - $10,280

Going out of
business
Save up to 6 5 % Off

Eligible non-profit organ
be allowed to sell pull tabs ai
beginning July 1, but applk
censes should be made soon.
"The Departmeiu of reven
proximalely 30 days to proci
cations." said Revenue direci
Sweet.
Puli tabs and jar games ;
gambling which resemble a
ticipants purchase a preprini
peel off or scratch off a covci
whether a cash prize has beer
Pull tab and jar game
S500 annually, and all licem
June 30 of each year. A lice
lion may be m a ^ any Um(
year, but the $500 fee will n

LIST - $13,542

NEW 1987
CHEVROLET CELEBRITY
2 dr., V-e, automatic, air, loaded
LIST-$13,759
OUTRIGHT-$11,163

NEW 1987
CHEVROLET NOVA
4 dr., automatic, Mr, rad

terviews to produce the new video. We
were able to produce it very inexpensive
ly by using the facilities of the Illinois
Information Service which makes a tele
vision studio available to state agencies
free of charge." Etchison added.
The video offers topics such as the
Superconducting Super Collider. Illinois
coal, water resources, plants and animals,
recycling, alternative energy and energy
conservation.
ENR will loan copies of the video to
interested groups. To obtain a copy call
the ENR clearinghouse at 1-800-2528955.

Busy
Bobbin

NEW 1988 DODGE OMNI
AS LOW AS $5,995*

Equipped w ith autom atic transm ission,
AM -FM stereo. 2.2 E .F.I., fuH spare,
pow er steering. 4-door.
ONLY $7,850.
PLUS TAX. LICENSE & T fH E

In each county one scholarsfaip may
be awarded to a child of a veteran of World
War I, one to a child of a veteran of the
World War II. one to a child of a veteran of
the Korean Conflict between June 25,
I9S0 and January 31. 1955, and one to a
child of a veteran of the Vietnam Conflict
between January 1 ,1% I and May 7, 1975.
Preference is a given to a c a n d id ^ whose
veteran parent is deceased or disabled.
Candidates must be a resident of the
county where application is made. Appli
cants who attend a high school in a county
different from that in which they reside
should submit their application to the Re
gional Superintendent in their county of
residence. Children of veterans may apply
even if tJicy have previously enrolled at die
University or any other college. There is
no special grade point average requirement
for such previous college wotk.
Applications for 1989 will be availa
ble after October 15, 1988. Contact the
Regional Superintendent in your county of
residence.

Gambling
for non-pn

FAIRBURY

818892-2341

Up to 8 0 ^ Off
Of All Fabrics
Patterns 880

Notions 40% O ff

115 W. M adison
Downtown Pontiac
Hurry last few days

SALE
20% OFF
Greenware, Gart
Brushes, Tole Su
Special On H

Sale Ends July

Crossroad Cei
800 n. Dirifioa
□itnoi, IL6I7
1-815-915*77
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Deadline nears for smoke
alarm installation

Gambling licenses available
for non-profit groups

erans
ips

Eligible non-profit organizations will
be allowed to sell puH tabs and jar games
beginning July 1, but application for li
censes should be made soon.
"The Department of revenue needs ap
proximately 30 days to process all appli
cations." said Revenue director Roger D.
Sweeu
Pull tabs and jar games are forms of
gambling which resemble a lottery. Par
ticipants purchase a preprinted card and
peel off or scratch off a covering to reveal
whether a cash prize has been won.
Pull lab and jar game license cost
$500 annually, and all licenses expire on
June 30 of each year. A license applica
tion may be made any lime during the
year, but the S500 fee will not be prorat
ed.
However, eligible groups which want
to hold a pull lab and jar game event only
once a year may purchase a special $50
permit.
There is a maximum charge of $ 1 per
ticket, and the maximum individual prize
is $250.
Organizations will pay a five percent

jnty one scholarship may
child of a veteran of World
child of a veteran of the
te to a child of a veteran of
n flk t between June 2S.
ry 31. 1955. and one to a
in of the Vietnam Conflict
r 1.1961 and May 7. 1975.
{iven to a candidate whose
deceased or disabled,
must be a resident of the
pplication is made. Applij a high school in a county
that in which they reside
heir application to the Rcendent in their county of
Iren of veterans may apply
c previously enrolled at the
ny other college. There is
i point average requirement
IS college work,
ns for 1989 will be availa)cr 15. 1988. Contact the
intendent in your county of

tax on the gross proceeds from the
games, and the net proceeds (after win
ners have been paid) must be used by the
organizations to support its goals.
Pull tabs and jar games may be sold
at any location where the organization
has activites, including meeting halls
and bingo games. A permit to hold a
special event at another location is avail^ l e to a licensed organization, without
charge, once each year.
Any group that currently is eligible
for a bingo license is eligible for a pulltab and jar game license. Pull-tab licens
es are issued to non-profit charitaMe, ed
ucational, religious, fraternal, veterans,
labor, youth athletic, or senior citizens
organizations. The organization must
have been in existence for at least five
years.
Organiz.ations which want to apply
for a pull tab and jar game license
should phone (217) 785-5864, or write
to; The Illinois Department of Revenue,
P.O. Box 19019, 101 West Jefferson
St.. Springfield. IL 62794-9019.

Willful failure tQ install or maintain
the required smoke detectors is a Class A
misdemeanor. Tampering with, removing,
destroying or disconnecting or removing
the batteries from any installed smoke de
tector is a Class B misdemearmr.

Smoke detectors must be installed in
all existing Illinois dwellings effective
July 1,1988, according to a remiitder from
the OITice of the State Fire Marshal.
Newly built, reconstructed or substan
tially remodeled homes, upon first occu
pancy after January I, 1988, had to have
smoke detectors that were wired into the
AC power line.

Conviction under a Class A misde
meanor carries a penalty of up to 365 days
in jail and/or up to a $ 1,000 fine for each
occurrence. A Class B misdemeanor carries
penalties of up to six months in jail and/or
up to a $500 fine for each occurrence.

Existing dwellings may have either
AC or battery operated detectors. The State
Fire Marshal has delcimined that detectors
that have the Underwriters' Laboratories
(UL) seal are acceptable in Illinois.

The law specifics that a smoke detec
tor must be installed within 15 feet of eve
ry room used for sleeping purpose; on eve
ry floor, including the basement but not an
unoccupied attic; and on the uppermost
ceiling of each interior stairwell.

"As Governor Thompson commented
when he signed the bill into law last fall,"
State Fire Marshal Thomas Bestudik
poimed out, "the new law does not signal
a house-to-house canvass by local fire de
partments.

The building's owner is required to
supply and install all required detectors.
Tenants will be responsible for replacenoent of any required batteries.

"H o w ev er," B estudik w arn ed ,
"if a fire does occur and th ere is
no working sm oke d etector in evi
dence, penalties can o ccu r.”

AIDS hotline under
new contract

on new
tal

Horizons Community Services. Inc.,
Chicago, has been awarded a one-year.
$151,320 contract to operate Illinois'
statewide, toll-free AIDS hotline. Dr.
Bernard J. Tumock. Director of the Illi
nois Department of Public Helath, annouiKcd today.

uce the new video. We
luce it very inexpensivefacilities of the Illinois
'ice which makes a teleailable to state agencies
tchison added,
rfers topics such as the
; Super Collider. Illinois
irccs. planus and animals,
ativc energy and energy

ROYGE Celebrates July 4*^
Blasting Rental Prices . . .

On July 1. the 15-year-old social ser
vice agency, located at 3225 Sheffield
Ave., will replace Howard Brown Memo
rial Clinic of Chicago, which has operat
ed the hotline since December 1985.
"We believe Honzons will provide us
with the opportunity to improve our hot
line services," Dr. Tumock said. "They
have already demonstrated an ability to
provide comprehensive AIDS prevention
and education services, and we were im
pressed with the quality of their voluntccr-based telephone information and re
ferral programs."

in copies of the video to
s. To obtain a copy call
inghousc at 1-80(1-252-

i

A

First
W eeks
R en t*

Horizons now operates several tele
phone information and referral programs
for gays, their parents, family members,
friends and others. The' services include
counseling, self-help and support, legal
and medical information, and education.
The state AIDS hotline, 1-8(X)-AIDAIDS. offers confidential answers to
questions about AIDS. The hotline,
which handles about 60,(XX) calls a year,
can be reached from any telephone in Illi
nois between 10 a.m. and 10 p.m. seven
days a week.

\ ■

Machine:

WHATEVER YOU NEED:
• WASHER • DRYER • COLOR TV • VIDEO RECORDER
• MICROWAVE OVEN • REFRIGERATOR • STEREO AND FINE FURNITURE

SALE
20% OFF on

ons 40% O ff

Greenware, Gare Paints,
Brushes. Tole Supplies,
Special On Kiln.

Sale Ends July 9,1988

Crossroad Ceramics
n.

BOO OiTifion 5t.
Chtnoa, IL 61726
1-815-915*7716

. . AND AS ALWAYS

NO CREDIT CHECK
NO LONG OBLIGATION
NC *:OWN PAYMENT
Phone M 4-5 I9 9
Pontiac, IL.
(A djacent to A ldi A New Log Cab in)

NOUIIS:
MoN.-TlNir: M

Frkhnr 1-7
Satwilaf t-8

• FREE SERVICE
• FREE DELIVERY
• RENT TO OWN
"Minimum two weeks rental

ROKCE
TV \
Rents

A I ’ ^' ■LI ANC[ P F N T A l
( i i ul

S e l l s Foi

Lt s s
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D eadline for sm oke
a la rm s. . .

New UMC organ
centerpiece or recital

CITIZEN Classifieds
W in Every Tinne!

Continuwi from page 7

The Chatsw orih United M ethodist
church is extending an invitation to the
community and all who arc interested in
organ music to a free organ recital on
Sunday, June 26, at 3 p.m . in the
sanctuary of the church.

This Sunday will be the last Sunday
that Rev. Sondia Newman will be filling
the pulpit as local pastor, and will also
mark the 20th anniversary of the uniting
o f the Methodist and the Evangelical
United Brethren churches.

In mid-March of this year the church
replaced their organ with a new Rodgers
electronic organ. Steve Kline, organist
with the Rodgers company of Elmhurst,
will be playing the organ for the recital.

Following the recital, the public is
invited to a fellowship tea in the church
facilities.

"Smoke detectors do not prevent fires
or suppress them," Bestudik pointed out.
"but working smoke detectors give occu
pants those precious seconds to get out of
the burning area and into fresh air."
Local fire departments can assist in
determination of the proper location of
smoke detectors.

Everyone's Favorite
ALL NEW

STO C K C A R R A C ES
AMERICAN LEGION
SPEEDWAY
FAIRBURY, IL

Delicious
FROZEN
YOGURT

0 )

Made with real fruit juices
Only 20 calories per ounce!
No cholesterol

RACING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT*

Be sure to stop In
fo r a FREE SAM PLE!

UMP LATE MODELS, 6 CYLINDERS,
& STREET STOCKS

1/3rd the cholesterol and fat
of most ice creams.

VMiftauMv. iL u a

r

Prices Effectlvt
Wednesday, June
Tuesday, June 2
(815) 692-2822 c
Meat Dept. (8150 692
Reserve The R
To UmK Quantltl)

we

HOURS: 5 am -10 pm

M eV onaU 'i

T.T. 6:45 P.M. - RACING 8:00 P.M.
KIDS 12 AND UNDER ADMITTED FREE!
plenty of free parking
Track Phone - (815) 692-3222

692-2216

US 24 East Fairbury

OUTDOOR DECKS RELIEVE
GROWING PAINS.
When the family room becomes more
family than room, ease the squeeze with a
deck.'
It's a do-it-yourself project that's
pcfcctly cut out for weekend carpenters.
Easy on the family budget too.
But to do the job right, you’ll need the
solid quality of deck materials from Simpson
Powclson.
For regular or treated lumber, supplies,
and plenty of how-to-information, see us
first - your onc-stop decking supply center.
We've got everything you need to take the
growing pains out of growing families.

^upaiuin

SEE
DONALD 0
10 a .m .- 5

V
^
^

k
^

|

|

.
- 'V
■ Ik '
s -

r

p

^

T R EA TED W OOD D E C K PACKAGES;

with ■ S1S.00 o
Tohaooo a CIga

L__IHyRS

10'xl2' D eck....................... *225
12 x16' Deck
*379
12 x20' D eck....................... *459

SIMRSON___
LUIVIBER CO>

4"x4'* Post, 2'W

Beams and

Al Canty. Manager
1400 N. Division
Pontiac. IL 61764
Ph. 842-6767

«o»a hours:
•■m.-i2.-00

Deck W ank, NaUs and
Hardware.

^451

ih u iu u iiiiiM iiiih iiiiim

..
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Win Every Time!

HAWAIIAN PUNCH,
MTN. DEW, SLICE,
PEPSI FREE, OR
REG. & DIET

ivorite
V

;
{

Delicious
-ROZEN
/O G U R T

}
X
}

I the cholesterol and fat ^
ost ice creams.
^
lOURS: 5 am • 10 pm

Pepsi
SUPERMARKET

2-Liter

^ m m s u i t v . iLUMCMs

Prices Effective
^
Wednesday, June 22 thru
IVMsday, June 28
(819) 692-2822 or
Meat Dept. (8150 692-3615
We Reserve The Right
To UmN Quamitles

♦
^

APPRECIATION

♦
♦
♦

692-2216

COOK - OUT!

^

Come to our cook-out on Thursday. June 23, for great food at great
pticesi We wW serve delicious grilled quarter pound hamburgers at 2
for $1.00 and grilled hot dogs or Hormel chill dogs tor only 25e each. We
win serve from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.; also cold drinks and other food will be
sveRaMie...
/
./
BRING YOUR KIDS! Donald Duck will be at the cook-out from 10 a.m. to 5
pjn. and he will have cotorlng books, beach balls, and other Hems for
them (while supplies last). Also, weather permHIng, vre plan to have to
Hve piano music for you to enjoy, from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Picnic tables will
be avaliable to use at the front of the store. Don't forget to register for the
child’s Indy racing car to be given away at 6:00 p.m.

;VE
SEE
DONALD DUCK
10 a.m .- 5 p.m.

Win a child’s Indy Racer
Drawing at 6 p.m.
(Need not be present
to win)

Come and Enjoy the Food & Have A Good Time I

JUNE 23rd! DON't MISS IT!
KRAFT PARKAY

Margarine
Lb. ’'Quarters"

Wiei a SlS.00 or mon purohaao axcludlng
ToSoooo S ClgaraWaa - Umh 1 wMi Coupon

REGULAR OR DIET 12 Oz. Can~!

Super
Cook-Out
Coupons

7-Up Gold

FR
Limit 1 with coupon

THURSDAY ONLY
HBNZ

Sweet Relish
IOOl Jar

1P a c k a g e s In c lu d e :
P ost, 2''x6” B eam s a n d
, P re m iu m Q u a lity 5/4
c k P la n k , N a ils a n d
H a rd w a re .

Relisti

HBNZ
"Rag. or Htokory

BBQ Sauce
Lars# 2S Ok. a s.

1

2 /» 1

V ’

CITRUS H IU SELECT
”R E a OR PLUS CALCIUU"
64 0z.Ctot.

ROSEBUD FARM
QMOE"A"

le S S S n

Frying C hicken
^ l i t B reast

$ 1 9 9

O range Ju ice........
Plus
CITRUS HILL PLUS CALCIUM
64 0z.C tn .

C iilc iu m /

$-|99

G rapefru it Juice...
if iii
CITRUS HILL SELECT FROZEN
**3-Varieties'* 12 O i. Can

m

O range Ju ice.........

ROSEBUD FARM GRADE A
FRYING CHICKEN

FOLGERS 8 Oz. Jar

D ru m sticks______ u>. 8 9 c

instan t C o ffe e .......

Culaiiiii

ROSEBUD FARM GRADE A
FRYING CHICKEN

(Decal. S4.S9)

C o ffe e ............ ....... 39 Oz. Can
M ill

OSCAR MAYER
PULLMAN

T h ig h s.... ................. u>. 79 c

FOLGERS "All Grinds"

Canned Ham

FOLGERS "All Grinds"

ROSEBUD FARM GRADE A
FRYING CHICKEN

C o ffe e ............. .........2-Lb. Can

W ings.......................u.

3-Lb.

59 c

BULK PORK
FOLGERS 26 Oz. Can

D ecaffeinated
C o ffee...................

S5 9 9

Sausage
$-|69
Links..................... Lb.
*
CLAUSSEN All Vartedea

Pickles................. Jar

"SllcMl Fr««"

$179

REG. OR DIET

kSPRITE, MINUTE MAIOJ
O r All V arieties of

7 -U p G old oi
C h erry 7-U p

Coke
2-Liler Bll.

R.B. RICE
All Varieties

6 Pk. 12 Oz. Cans

CHUCK

Pork Sausage

Blade Roast

$169
e

a

Reci sicauP i*ABll800a®,

LI

HORMEL&SUMMEF
ft

3 DIAMONDS Stems A Pleoesj

A GREAT COMBINATI

HENRI'S "6-V arlelles" LIGHT

.
RQc
D ressings........ e o z . b iiV ^

M ushroom s
3 DIAMONDS MANDARIN

^

5 9 c

O ranges.... ...11 Oz. C a n ^ '

1

99 c

3 DIAMONDS "Chunks. Sliced Or Crushed”
In Its own |uice
^

HINCKLEY A SCHMITT

D istilled W a te r.... Gai
VLASIC LARGE PITTED

Ripe O liv e s ... ....6 Oz. Jai'

P in e ap p le ..........20 Oz. C

an^^

3 DIAMONDS "Oil Or W ater Pk."
CHUNK UGHT

Tuna.

,6 9 c

..6 -1/2 Oz. Can

I DMTY MOORE

$ -|4 9

Beef
[Stew

24 0 z.C a n

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

M ini R a vio li...i5 0z.can^. 6 9 c

HonI
Chunk
Ham
8.78 Ol Can

MV

SOL

«NM1
BORDEN AMERICAN
LA YOGURT "6-Varietles"

3 / S ']

Y ogurt....... ..... 6 Oz. Cin'

$-|39
S in g les......... i2 0z.Pkg
UGHT 'N LIVELY LOWFAT 24 Oz. Ctn,

FLEISCHMANNS CORN OIL

M argarine......... Lb.otra

99 c

C ottage C heese.

1^39

BREAKSTONE
COUNTY UNE

$109

String
C heese..........toz.Pkg

BUY 1
GET 1

AZTECA

COUNTY LINE MILD COLBY Or
MILD CHEDDAR

Flour
C heese.
T ortillas____io ct PkoFREEl
KRAFT

CO Q Q

Velveeta
C heese..........2.u>. Loai

99 c

S our Cream .„.i60z. cm:

$ i4 9

..10 Oz. Rkg.

*

iACO* |JAC(> L aCD
BITS I BITS I BITS

Miero-Wave Dinners
HORMEL

^

Bacon
[Bits

^

S

80z. Jm
.('fc

COUNTY LINE

M ozzarella
B a ll______

Try some Delicious Hormc
Samplin' at your family's
Summer Campin'. It will be'
family treat, Hoi'mel's produ
are hard to beat!

.16 Oz. PkQ.

$169

‘V

■ O f!

; .V .

LACHOYlOOt. Jar

Sweet &
QG(
Sour Sauce............. ^ ^

OSCAR MAYER
"S«ca<r

LOiSSSn

Bacon

$169

. LA CHOY SWEET N SOUR
CHICKEN, BEEF OR CHICKEN

ChowMein

Bean
oprouts

le S S S n

N ob les

Chow Mein...i

40

* i - ^

z .c a n

Chow Mein
QQc
Noodles ...... .... 1 2 Oz. Bag
V'

LA CHOY CHOP SUEY
CHUCK ARM

LL*w*nuis i

Vegetables..... 2 s oz. can 9 9 '

Pot Roast.. ..........Lb^1^^
CHUCK CROSS
OSCAR MAYER
PULLMAN

LA CHOY

Canned Ham

Soy Sauce..... iooz bu.

, Xhicken ,
^ now Mein I

Pot Roast...........Lb

LA CHOY

CHUCK

3-U .

Blade
QQc
Roast.................. Lb.
( tuM NWin

CHUCK

I

LA CHOY SLICED

NnnJk>

Water
Chestnuts

........................ 5 1 3 9

"SllcMl Free”

2

Bean Sprouts soz.can
f^Q^,
.......... . . . 8

Oz. Can

CHUCK TOP OR BOTTOM

Blade
,
Roast..................Lb. S
*reezer Bags

HUG STICKS

■reezer Pops]
R.B. RICE
All Variatlaa

20 Cl. Box
Quart SIza

16 Cl. Boz

CHUCK

Blade Roast

Pork Sausage

$1 69

Pint SIzo

Lb.

L& SUMMER FUN.
GREAT COMBINATION

If

SPA M

SUCE, MTN. DEW,
S I 49
PEPSI FREE Or "Rag. A Dial"
'
Pepsl-Cola ..... .... 6 Pk. 12 Oz. Cana

,S P A M

AUNT JEMIMA "Uta Or BuUarmllir
PANCAKE
S y r u p .....................24 Oz. Bll.^ "t
MRS. BUTTERWORTH "Rag. Or Ula"
COMPLETE

RAGGEDY ANN "Reg. or Naturar

2

Applesauce...sooz jar9 9 ^ Pancake Mix -Lb box^ I
SPAM

Luncheon
[Meat

RAGGEDY ANN "Sterna & Plecea"

$129

Mushrooms... 40
z.can3^ 9 c

l 2 0z.Can

HUNTS

Ketchup....... 32oz. Bti S-|09

AUNT JEMIMAORIGINAL

MRS. BUTTERWORTH "Rag. or UM"

Pancake Mix....2-Lb.Box89^

S y r u p ....................24 0z.B M .^ I

■ 'M

Pancake

c -iq q

' NOT-SO«LOPPY>

Sloppy Joe

Try some Delicious Hormel
Samplin' at your family’s
Summer Campin'. It will be a
family treat. Hormel's products
are hard to beat!

^ u c e
14-1/SO l-J«

A'ii_
______

OO^
ORE-IDA
PKTSWEET “Com. Paaa Or MIxad"

Shoestrings

Vegetables.........ie oz. B a ^ ^
Dinners ........ ....... 11 Oz. Avg.', 9

9 ^
BU Y 1
DOWNYFLAKE “3-Variatlaa“
G ET 1
W affles__ i z.Pkg. f r e e i

MieiD-Wavt Dinneis

20

< b -4 i

ONLY

W

lasn

isolcm

■ \

Q

SWANSON

J

f - ia C k M g .

- ....^

$2^9
...28 Oz. Box

French
‘■'i:■. V

...20 Oz. B a ^

TYSON CHICK ’N CHUNKS Or
SOUTHERN FRICH

< ;0 ? Q

MICRO MAGIC MICROWAVE

^ ^

Chick *N
Chunks...... 1 2 0 Z.B0 X

Chicken
$109
Sandwich... .soz. box

4

WEIGHT WATCHERS
**#*vsnviw9
A
-- aa

Ice Cream „............P..5119

MICRO MAGIC MICROWAVE

H i

i'r

Chicken
Nibbles

^

^

BANQUET “12-Variatlaa"

• 'm j

.

q q

^

F r i e s ___ __ .3-3 Oz. Boxaa 5 7 5 7 ' ^

WEIGHT WATCHERS TREAT BARS Or

2

Fudge Bars.. i clbo? 1 5 9

' A r fn ittM M tm iifH iiiin iiiiu
FANCY CAUFORNIA

Peaches

OEUCtOUS RED RIPE

W aterm elons

Large ‘*20-22 Lb. Avg.

$289
FANCY LARGE WHITE
FANCY CAUFORMA "BLACK BEAUTY
Or SANTA ROSA" • Your Cholco

P lum s

........... ................Lb.

5 9*^

M ushroom s _...i2 o«. Pka 9 9 ^

FANCY GREEN

EXTRA LARGE FLORIDA RED RIPE

C abb ag e................. u,. 1 9 ^

Tom atoes...-............ Lh O j '

FANCY SEEDLESS "GREEN PERLETTE Or
RED FLAME SEEDLESS" - Your Ctio(co

GENUINE IDAHO

RED

Grapes.

R adishes.

Russet
C-*
Potatoesio-Lb. Mm HBag
*

..Lb. CMIo B«o '

CAUFORNIA "SNO-WMTE"
FANCY GOLDEN RIPLE
"DOLE"

C auliflo w er
Large 12

Head

Bananas

QC

CLOROX
SAFEGUARD Or COAST
"4-VarieliM" 6 Pk. - 5 Oz. Bars

CLOROX 2 ALL FABRIC

Bar S o a p ..................

‘

Liquid
Bieach

i 49

B le a c h .......... 4ooz. bo*'^

SNUGGLE UOUID

Fabric
S o ften er

Pre-W ash

64 Oz. Btl.

24 Oz. I

S i

128 Oz. Btl.

b9

KWIK-UTE

C harcoal
L ig h ter .......... ......32 Oz. Btl.
ARM A HAMMER "3-Varletlaa*'

Trash B ags...2octPkB^2 - 9
H -i V 1

ALPO “ R s b . or U la" 14-VarlaMoa

Carpet
D eod o rizer....... 21 oz

Dog F o o d

CLOROX 2 ALL FABRIC
32 Oz. Btl.

ALPO BEEF FLAVORED

Liquid B leach ..........

ASSOCUTE COURT NEWS
For Ihs rraak o lJu n a 13 through 17,
Judga Charlaa FratA, PraaWing
Tommla I. Kaynaa, 34, Straato
ISO, (County)
Tharoaa A. Oomantz. 21, Poir
undar 1300,1313.1 yoar auparvlalo
DavM R. Duflao, 33, Pontiac, I
daya auparvla lon
Richard L Carpocilor, 19, Pont
ol alco by a m inor, 1200, 1 yoi
(Complainl)
Bart M. Bayaton, 10, Chalaa
170, (Stala)
Roborl E. Humbart, 28, Por
170, (Stala)
Ronald E. Hooggar, I t, OdoK
(Stala)
Karan L. Longmira, 30, Cu
$50, (Stala)
Glann E. K napp, 61, Fairl
uaaga, ISO, (County)
Timothy Lao Hogan, 23. Po
alco, ISO, (County)
Tharoaa A. Carta, 21, Forrast
ISO, (Forroat)
Androa T. Jurczak, 22, Mlnon
(Stala)
Doan A. Knack, 37, MlnonI
ISO, (County)
Wandy Lou Rauch, 20, Ch
ISO IStalol
' Slava M. Woikiim, 16, EmI
170, (County).
LuaNa M. Ronkan, 17. Fiona
ISO. (Stala)
Dana P. F ra n c ia , 21,
ovanaolght, 1114, (Stala)
Brando K. HaH, 21, Ponlla
(County)
Jam ao M. Huffman, 35, P
ISO, (Stala)
Paul E. Ingram, 31, Pontiac
highway atructuro, Diomlaoad;
Dtamisaad; Racklaaa driving, t
dioch., 24 hra |all: Driving um
DIamlaaad, (Complainl)
Ryobum A. Parham, 64, P<
aeana. DIamlaaad, (Ponllac)

-

14 Oz. Can O 9

^

B e v e rly I
" P o l o Cl

Dog F o o d ..... 25-0. Bag^ 7*^^

S p o rts w e
Young I
Reduced

READ'S

G erm an Potato
Salad or
3-B ean Salad

VAN CAMPS

P ork N B eans

T - S h ir t s

CERTFIEORED LABEL

K etchup

16 0z.C an

32 Oz.JM .

IS Oz. Can

(R eg.$11
I ■/

1, /

'

>

i

r

S h o rts ^2
(Reg. $27.(

Polo S h i

$2400

(Reg. $30.(

HUNTS
All Variatlaa

del

MONTE

C atsui

BBQ Sauce

CHEX
3-Variatlas

Snack Mix

18 Oz. BU.

lOOz. Boa

32 Oz. Btl.

$139
Clear Cups

SMACKERS

Styrofoam P lates

PRMGLE8
’ANVarlaNM"

sauo ^ P PKg.
k fi

Potato C hips

$119
“T

^ 1 2 8 0 to ^

Sizes tc

Men's
S p ecial
S p o rt \

811

Cut and Se
Assortec

7 0 z . Can

$109

Men's
Short)
On Sal

Plastic Plates

In Our Co
F a s h io r
and S
1 /2 P

u

IIIU IIIM IP M lIM IN m ttll

I llllllllllllliU lllllllllf f U .
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MARRIAGE LICENSES

1>. Avg.'

1

------------ _

T h e
A

t

C
A

o
G

u

r t

la n c e

.Lb., 1 9 c
ASSOCUTE COURT NEWS
For I h a w M h o lJ u n * 13 through 1 7 ,19M

S1J9

. M«sh Bag

Oz. Btl.

Judge CtMTloo Franh, Prootding
Tonunlo I. Kaynoo, 36, Sliaotor, No valid rag.,
tSO, (County)
Thatoaa A. Oom anti, 26, Pontiac, RataH than
undar $300,6313,1 yaar auparvlaion, (Complaint)
David R. DuNaa, 33, Pontiac, Baltary, $100, W
daya auparvialon
Richard L Carpaidar, 16, Pontiac, Untaw poaa
o t alco by a m inor, 6200, 1 y aar cond diach.,
(Complaini)
Bart W. Bayalon, 16, Chataworth, Spaading,
670, (State)
Robert E. Humbert, 36, Pontiac, Spaading.
670, (Stale)
Ronald E. Hooggar, 19, OdaN, Spaading, 690,
(State)
Karan L. Longmira, 20, Cullom, Speeding,
650, (State)
C lann E. K napp, 61, Fairbury, Imp. lana
uaaga, 690, (County)
Timothy Lao Hogan, 23, Pontiac, III pose ol
atco, 690, (CMiity)
Tharaea A. Carta, 21, Forrest, Squealing liras,
650, (Forrest)
Androa T. Jurezak, 22, mnonh, Spaadtrrg, 690,
(State)
Dean A. Knack, 37, Mlnonk, Ota slop sign,
690, (County)
Wendy Lou Rauch, 30, Chonoa, Spaading,
690, (State)
Slava M. Weikum, 16, Eminglon, Spaading,
670, (County).
Lualla M. Ronkan, 67, Ftanagan, Fall to yield,
664, (Slate)
Dana P. F ra n c ia , 21, P o n tiac , Truck
overweight, 6i6«, (State)
Braitda K. HaH, 36, Pontiac, Speeding. 690,
(County)
Jam aa H. Huffman, 39, Pontiac, Speeding,
690,(Stata)
Paul E. Ingram, 36, Pontiac, Untaw damage to
highway atructura, Olsmissad; Imp. lane usage,
Olamlaaad; Racklaaa driving, 6439, 1 yaar cond
diach., 34 hra |all; Driving undar the influence,
Dtamtaaad, (Complaint)
Ryebum A. Parham, 64, Pontiac, Leaving the
acona, Dtamiaaad , (Pontiac)

J a a A Bark, Pontiac and Colloon P Bark,
Pontiac 66«6
Slava L Locker, Pontiac and Brands Lockar,
Pontiac 6 « 8 8

T hoa P aul D ou g h an , P o n tia c a n d Lori
Uzaboth Laria, PooHac
J a a David E m bartim , F airbury a n d Sally
Lynne Bonnot, Fairbury
Roy Ervin Ragland W, Slaam and HoHy Nicola
Purkay, Staten
Louts Oarratt Docker, Pontiac and Lisa Maria
OaN, PonUac
D avid L aw rsnea M cKaon, F a irb u ry a n d
Chrisllna Marla Marghsrio, Fairbury
O aorga M khaal W right, C rystal Lake and
Karon bma Batao, Chataworth
Jaffrey Scott W aaaalholt, Pontiac and Traci
Lyn Martin, Pontiac

Tommy L. Chapman, 17, Pontiac, Loud tba
notaa, 660, (Pontiac)
Tony R. Carpantar, 26, Pontiac, Parmitting
unaulh. paraon to drive, 690 bond torf., (County)
Ronald C. Graham, 40, Straator, Speeding.
6190, (County)
Richard L. Carpenter, 19, Pontiac, Speeding.
690 bond tort., (Pontiac)
Mark R. O^Connor, 26, Dwight, Driving while
auapandad, 6999,6 moa auparvision, (tkaighi)
Rory E rkkaon, 16, Pontiac, DIa atop aign,
690, (County)
Mkhaal J. Christonsan, 31, Raddkk, Unlaw
poaa ol cannabia, Dismisaad, (Complaini)
Mkhaal A. Nabors, 31, Pontiac, Unlaw poaa
ol a k o liq by a minor, 6152, 6 m os supervision,
(Complaint)
Robert E. Kolssar, 17, Corrtall, Unlaw pose ol
ako by a mirtor, 640, 1 yaar probation, 10 days jail,
(Complaint)
^
Roger 8. Smith, 21, Chanoa, Driving while
revoked, 643, 60 days jail, (County)
Ryobum A. Parham, 64, Pontiac, Fail to give
Into, 6157, (Pontiac)

BIRTHS
Je ffa ry S c o tt a n d P a tric ia Lac R Iania,
Flanagan, girt, Jaaaica Ann Rtards, 9/31/86
R onald Lae and P a tric ia A lynnc J o n a s ,
Saurwmin, boy. Denial laaac Jonaa, 6/2/86
M k h aal J o e a p h a n d L aurie J e a n Baker,
Forraet, girt, Kalalyn M kah Baker, 6/5«8

JUDGMENTS FOR
DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE
R khard Allan Backar, Dwight and Mary Aim
Becker, DwighI granted 6/1/89
Sheila A Scott, Bloomington and Phillip A
Scott, Btocwninglon granlod 6/9/86
P a tric ia U llspsrgar, P ontiac a n d T hoa L
Ulkpsrgsr, RoMng Maadowa granted 6/9/86

JUDGMENTS ORDER
CIRCUIT COURT

ANNUAL REPORT• CHANGE
OF REGISTERED AGENT/OFFICE

Kannoth Ja n e a n d ib it J a n s a n 'a S ta n d ard
Sarv, Dartght vs Arnold Spertdet, Dwight 602.90*
Fallhalmar. Travers. Luckman Ltd, Pontiac vs
Arlaan High, Gridlay 6 « 8 6 6417.07*
H icksgae e l Fairbury vs Darlona Marshal,
Normal 6/9/84 6946.45*
Dr. J o h n P u rn s ll, P o n tia c v s C onnie
Emberton, Chataworth 6/6/06 6960*
Dr. R Shrivastav, Pontiac vs Dale R aid Jr,
Pontiac 6 « 4 6 6t,125
A sso c la tad D a n llsts, P o n tiac va M khaal
Grady, Pontiac 6«/88 6166*
S k ie rs ot lha 3rd Order St Franck dibit SI
Ja m as Hosp vs Monica Garland, Cornell 6/6/88
6404 23*
S am s va J a a s e C arran za, P o n tiac 6/6/88
6542.92*
S a m s va A rthur Miller, P o n tia c 6/6/88
6824 45*
Fairbury Fad S A L vs Gerald D Lawhorn 6
Sandra C, Fairbury 6/7/88 6135*
Donald L Slown, Pontiac vs Frank While,
Pontiac 6/1/88 6360*
Gary Ruslad, Straator vs Arrtokfs Foreign Car
6 Truck Salvage, Sllvk tidiBa 63,385.47
IL Dept of P ublic Aid sa ral J a a n is Ann
Hutchcrah n/h/a Starke vs Ja ss a Doan Hutchcralt
Jr 6/7/88 6898
Sam e sa ral Kandy L B urgess, Pontiac vs
Michael A Burgess, Pontiac 6/7/88 6761
Same aa ral Glork A Gadbarry, Pontiac vs Jay
L Gadbarry, Chonoa 6/7/88 63,174
Sam e aa ral T heresa N Brown, Pontiac va
Donllao J Skda, Pontiac 6/7/88 6369
Same sa ret EdHh Johnson, Jacksonvilk FL
vs Roruld E Jolmson, Forrest 6/7/88 610,767

Lao P Kolly Eloctrk Ine Rag Agl: Lao P K a ^
Change Rag Off from; 203 Lincoln Ava, Poidiac to;
904 N Oak St. PonUac

DEEDS
Pontiac R aalty Inc to A lk a M Brinkman,
PonUac tIBIU (669.90) Unit D-t in Bldg 8 Counby
Club PUca Conco Uv Co
Sam s to Mildred Schaubla, Pontiac 6/6/68
(661) Unit B-1 In Bldg 6 Same

DEED IN TRUST
Dak B VIgik 6 Pam ak S Leonard, Grundy Oo
to Mazon St Bk (tr) 5/31/88 W40' L5 810 Mary
Rutzer's Add, OwigM

EXECUTOR'S DEEDS
Donald Kerber 6 Jarom a Karber (Co-Exscs)
Est; Dank! W Kerbar (Dac'd), Normal to Donald
Kerber A Jerolik Kerber (Co-Trustees) Est: Dardel
W Kerber Estate Trust, Normal 4/30/88 SE1'4 S35
T27N R8E 3PM LIv Co
Bk ol Chenoe (Exec) EsI: Juanita R Streld
(Dec’d) to Brian L Bold! A Mary Sue, Flanagan
5/25/88 (65) L12 B5 2nd Ext S Add Village ot
Fknagan

GUARDIAN'S DEEDS
C J Obert (Odn) EsI; C hristiana E Obert
(Disabled) to Dennis R Jo n a s A Ja n e A 8/3/88
6107,406 S1/3 NE1/4 NEl/4 SEl/4 all S6 T28N R4E
3PM LIv Co m in e as desc
S am s to Melvin J B oeschan A L orens F,
Benson 6/3/88 693,720 N31.6A Sl/2 NE1/4 S6 T28N
R4E 3PM Lk Co

MEMORANDUMS OF JUDGMENT

PETITIONS FOR
DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE

DEATHS
Ruth E Huddlaaton, Pontiac, 8/30/96-6/22/88
Francia P Eisala, Pontiac, 10/4/34-9/23«8
Evalyn Bowan, Pontiac, 8««7-6/31/88
Oarinida M Brady, Fairbury, 1/30WI-6/1/88
Aivin Hannan Harma, Mlnonk, 9/10/31 ■6/2/88
Carl V Swanbarg, Flanagan, l2 n 4 n 6 0 /3 « 8
Nkhaotoa E Ruaao, Pontiac 6/3/78^6«/88

Bk ol P onike vs Rodney Holtinger, Ponike
6/3/88 61,429 79 Jdmt a86-SC-306 did 5/39«8 Afy;
Fellhelmer at si
)
Sam e v s Ron B oitnott, F k n a g a n 6/3/68
62.870.18 Jdmt S88-LM 52 did 5/35/88 Ally; Samei

Rita A D unbar, F lan ag an a n d H ow ard G
Dunbar, Pontiac Dale dism ksad: 5/37/88
Judith T W ilion, Pontiac and Frederick W
WIkon. Pontiac 6/7/88
C onnie Maria Gray, F airbury a n d Mark
Solomon Gray, Fairbury 6/8/88

Please turn to p a g e 14.

H a k e

Sun D re sse s

W ay

B e v e rly H ills
P o lo C lu b

S p o rts w e a r fo r
Young Men
Reduced 20%

F o r

by S p e ed o
and J a n tze n

' A

S u m

C

m

as lo w a s $ 1 4 ® ® !

\

e r S a v in s s

Ju n io r's
Cotton
Tank Tops .

)7f.i ^

T - S h ir t s
ci Vi n:,

* ‘ '

S h o rts

(Reg. $27.00)

Men's Swim
T ru n k s

Polo S h irts

As low as

$2400

Men's
S p ecial Group
S p o rt S h ir t s
$ 1 1 9 9

Cut and Sewn Styles
Assorted Plaids

In Our C o lleae Inn:
F a sh io n S h irts
and S h o rts
1 /2 P r ic e !

S w e a te rs

S w im s u its
for Ju n io rs
and M issys
®2 1

Sw im T ru n k s

Men's
S h o rts
On Sale!
to ®24®o

and up

^
~

$299

And Up

Bo y's Sizes S.M. L
Sw im T ru n k s

Y'V .

Ju n io rs
S h o rts

by "Hush Puppies”
and "Members Only”

by C'est Jolie

$

Sw im T ru n k s
S h ir t s

$599

$1500

D re s s e s
and

Separates
1/2 P rice
S elected Styles
S izes 3-1 3

J a n tz e n

M atching S h irts

M Q 29

\

Gunne
Sax

up

w ith

8^0 to

Brights and
Pastels

I t

Beach
C over-U ps
fo r M is s y s &
Ju n io rs

for B o y s

^

and

$1995

$ 0 0 0

(Reg. $30.00)

Sizes to 54

A

S w im w e a r S ale!

(Reg. $11.00)

-

g

10 ° °

W hite. Khaki, Black
Teal, Yellow, Fuchsia
S ize 5 -1 3

"Cotton Coolers"'
Now On S a le l
Pink, Blue, Mint, Lilac

Knit Tops
$ 3 2 4 0

Skirts to Match
FAIRBURY. ILL.

Shop F rid a y nite till 9

$ 3 2 4 0

Misses 8-18; S.M . L, XL

1.

t .
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Charges for Social Security
services, a hoax

The Court
A t A G lance

People in the Bloomingion area have
been receiving direct mail solicitations
asking that they pay $7 to join an (Hganization that says it will provide many
services related to Social Security.

Continued Irom p a g e 13.

According to Margaret Dady of the
Social Security Administration, there is
no need to pay and firm money to obtain
any of the services provided by S(x:ial
Security, in return for the $7 payment,
this firm offers to provide a statement of
a person's earnings covered by Social Se
curity, a plastic Sexiai Security card, and
a guide to Sexial Security.

NOTICES OF LIEN
DapI ot Trees IRS, Springfield vs Z - 2 Mgm*
Inc T/A Nutrl • System W eight L oss Med Ctr,
Pontiac S/1/S( t3,947.IS Taxes #040 - period ending
12/31/87 A Taxes #941 • periods snding 3/31/87 Sams vs Jo s M Ooglia - Philo Eisner Agcy,
Pontiac 6/1/88 632,600 Taxes #041 - periods snding
3/31/86 - 3/31/87 A Taxes #040 ■ period snding
12/31/86
Sam s vs O srard Legnsr, B lackstons 6/3/88
61,362.87 Taxes #1040-period snding 12/31/87

TRUST DEEDS
Kurl A H obart A Dawn R, C hatsw orih to
CMUsns Bk el Chatsworih (Ir) A ««8 635,000 Tract
1 - L20 A N35' L10 N600' Endres A WIttlsr's 1st
Add, Chatsworih A Tract 2 as desc
Gene H Corban A Phyllis A to Same 5/31/88
64,245 L's 11 A 12 B33, Chatsworih
Mazon St Bk (tr) to U azon St Bk 5/31/88
631,500 W40* L5 BIO Mary flutzsr's Add, Dwight
(AdJ Rats Loan Rider)
Edwin K Muzzaratll A Donna J, Dwight to
Frank T Murphy (tr), Dwight 6/4/88 67,000 L18 A
N35' L10 B1 Rsnirsw's 2nd Add, Dwight

In the pidgin of P a p u a N e w G u in e a ,
the word "piano” is "Bigfella bockus,
teeth alia same shark, you hitim he cry
out."

Any person can obtain a statement of
Social Security covered earnings without
paying anybody. All a person has to do
is call any Social Security offxe and ask
for a request for statement of earnings
form. After completing the form and

mailing it. the person will receive the
statement in a few weeks. This firm can
do no more.
In addition, there is no need for a
plastic Social Security card. It is of no
use for Social Security purposes. The
Social Security number card issued by
the Social Security Administration is the
only official card and should be used
whenever a Scxial Security card is need
ed.
People can obtain many publications
about Social Security free at any S(xial
Security office. Just call any office and
ask.
Free information about Social Securi
ty and free Social Security cards can be
obuined at the BIcwmington Social Se
curity office. Just call 309-829-9436 for
more information.

TRUSTEE'S DEED
Pontiac Nat Bk (tr) to David K Brown A Diane
C, Cowper 5/26'88 69,000 Land in S3 T29N R6E
3PM Liv Co (ibt 2.26A) as desc

B U Y O N E C O M P L E T E P A IR O F G L A S S E S

GET THE SECOND FRAME FREE!

WARRANTY DEEDS
Donald E Stsidinger A Alice M, Fairbury to
Wm Bsnway A Thalma E, Slawn S'S.'SO (535) Land
In S17 T2SN RBE 3Pm Liv Co as desc
Donald E Forina A Phyllia J, Pontiac to Robi
C Brunsklll A Margaret J, Pontiac 527/88 (565) Unit
D-1 * 2.22745k ot common elem ents in Country
Club Manor Condo as delineated on survey ot PI
W1/2 SE1/4 S21 T28N R5E 3PM, Pontiac
C ham pion Fed S A L to J o h n J P anno,
Pontiac 5/27/88 (65) L17 Westview Sub Lhr Co
Thos L Metzger A Margery S, Chesterfield MO
to Lana Llrwislrom, Pontiac 531/88 (523 50) El/2
BtO Buck's 1st Add Pontiac as desc
David L Fowler A Helen A, Ottawa to Chat R
Strasburgar A Patricia A, Fairbury 52/88 (650) L'a 9
A 10 B36 w/sxc ot N Add, Fairbury
Edna Schneider, Flartagan to T)arks V Rlents
A Evelyn R, Flanagan 11/23/87 (661) L16 Schwerin's
Sub. Flanagan
Dennis L Hill A Carolyn S, Pontiac to Raymon
E Ellis, Pontiac 531/88 (625) U n d in S7 T27N R6E
3PM Liv Co (sbt 11.01 A) as desc
Kenneth W Kater A Gail J. Fairbury to Albert
M Franklin 6/3/88 (612) L's 4 A 5 Bl7, Chatsworih
Calvin P Applegate A Irma, Strealor A Alan
Applegate. Blackstone to Justin Legrwr Jr A Mary
Lou. Blackstone 5 3 8 8 (610) PI SWl/4 S3 T30N R5E
Liv Co as desc (abt 2.38A)
Phillip C Doughan A Vickis A, Pontiac to
Frank J Raguse A Sadis L, Pontiac 6'6/88 (635) LtO
B2 D S Myers' 4th Add. Pontiac
Elmer R Falk A Mildred E. Mononk A Ray A
Falk, Bloomington A Brian W Falk, Lisle to Victor C
Theestield A Verna M, Flanagan 5 2 5 8 8 Tract ol
land NE com El/2 NW 1/4 S7 T27N R4E 3PM Liv Co
as desc
Donald G Gibb A Dianne F, Chatsworih to
Kurt A Hobart A Dawn R, chatsworih 56/88 (646)
Tract 1 - all L20 A N3S' L19 ot N600' Endres A
Willler'a 1st Add Chatsworih A Tract 2 as desc
Dominic T Ruberslali A Susan. Long Point to
Gerald D Williams A Christina F, Long Point 54/88
(675) Pt SW1/4 S3 T29N R3E 3PM a s desc Long
Point Tvrp
David M K Issaw sllar A Carol J, Dale
K lessw attsr A Duana C K lassw sttsr, Liv Co to
Michael Powers, Pontiac 5/3588 (68) BIks 4 A 5.
also L's 4 A 5 B0 A other property as desc, Cayuga
Douglas D Fairchild A Donna M, Dwight to
Ronald Wildsr. Dwight 5 5 8 8 (/466) L7 Hahn's Sub
Liv Co
Artens C Armstrong. Dwight to Dale B Vigna
A Pamela S Leonard. Dwight 531/88 (635.50) WtOL5 BIO Mary Rutzar's Add. Dwight
Sheila Brockman f/k/a Sheila Arm strong,
Harksr Hghta TX to Same 525/88 W40' L5 BIO Mary
Rutzar's Add, Dwight
Vsmon E Haag A Bernice. Cultom to Casey's
Demal Stores Inc, Des Moinsa lA 6/0/88 (610) Pt L's
12 -14 BIO CuNom a s desc

H ave A Second P a ir O f The Fin est Q u a lilt y E y e w e a r
For The P rice O f The Len ses A lo n e!
Don't
Get
Caught Short

V A L U E S T O *89°°

CHENOA: 415 W. Owalai
Goodbia. Friday. Juna 24,1
5; Saturday, Juna 28,
Dining room suit Includa
china eabinat, buffal, labi
arith lour ehaira an
telaphono laMo; hWo-o-ba
cou ch , Irooior, anllquo
Ukoo and miae. Hama.
*e-22»-S
EL PASO: 280 W. Hal
(Route 24). Flrocrackor ol
garage aalo. and mqvir
aaia, Juna 30 through July
• IM 5. Como and aaa, N «
don't have h, you dont not
H, ovarytMng must go.
•S.22«-:
EL PASO: 399 N. Choatni
Friday, Juna 24, 9 to
Saturday, Juna 25, 9 to
Clolhss, m lic. and Iota

D r. D a n
P O D IA
(F o o t Sp
303 W . W i
P o n tia c ,
8 1 5 -8 4 )

W e've G ot It A ll A t Reasonable Prices And

Absolutely The Fastest Service Outside Chicagoland
No One Else Contes Closel
SCORE
With

Classifieds!

N E W G LASSES FAST!

W e
S tl) )| K

O N E HOUR S e rv ice in Most case s - 98% in 24 Hours

i:___
Serving D inner'

bS S P E X - E X P R E S S
•BIFO CALS 'TRIFO CALS •TINTS

5 I0 p m.. lues -S.3i
SuniLiy 11 j m -8 p m.
Moderate Prices—Daily S)<eci
Tuasday .................
Wsdaasday...............
Thuraday...............
Friday

E y e E x a m s In c lu d in g G la u c o m a T e s t

■

W

$ 9 A 50
C hild • O n ly

A d u lt

F O U T C H O P T IC A L
301 W . M adison. Pontiac (Across from th e Post O ffice)
W alk-ln t W elcom e — For Pasfmr Service C all

Ibgettier,wecandnngethmgs.

CHATSWORTH: 202 Norl
Third.
J o y ca
Brawai
Thuraday, Juna 23 an
Friday, Juna 24, 9-(
Windows, miacL, ate.
*•-22/8-2

G e t That Second P air O f Glasses You've Alw ays W an ted .
Prescription Sunglasses • Dress • C areer - Sports - Prepple

$ 1 0 5 0

LesirnCPR.

dall heuaa arith doNa ant
elolhaa, aiiao. othar toyr
woman'a naw Rad WIni
aafaty ahoaa a il# I
curialna. Hullana, Dahm
Shaopard.
*S-22«-2

(Selected Group O f Frames)

O n ly

Savealife.

CHATSWORIH: 41S E. Ash
Thursday. J u m S3, S*7
Friday, J urb 14, 10*8
Saturday, Juna 28. f e l l
Ma«'a, ladlaa' and glri'i
elolh aa, aialarlala, eral

844-5337 For A ppt.
We Accept Visa and MasterCard
All Exams By Registered Doctors Of Optom etry.

Saturday...................
Sunday.....................
(with masha
Oaaqaat and Ft
R tt. 24 W est

20th A

E M IN i
T H IR D C
‘ ..
PAR

^ fr .;^ u n d a v
' PARADE
KIddIa Tracio
(k>m Game - LW
Children's Gai
Food!
STREET DA
Musiebyl

1968 - PAGE FOURTEEN

Security .

Z '^■1f i? ^S g * ?.» / I C
S '*%*
'W

the person will receive the
a few weeks. This finn can
*6-22»42
CHATBWOMTH: 4 1 t E. Aah.
Thursday, Junu tS , S>7;
Friday, Juna 24, 10-5;
Saturday, Juna 25, ••1 2 .
Man’s , ladlas' and girl's
clo lh sa , m alarlsls, erafi
hsma, Sirawharry Shorteaka
doll houaa wllh dolls and
elolhoa, m Iso. othar toys,
woman's naw Rad Wing
ssla ly sh oaa also B,
curtains. Mullons, Dohm,
Shagpard.
*«-22«-22

lon, there is no need for a
il Security card. It is of no
iai Security purposes. The
rity number card issued by
xurity Administration is the
I card and should be used
Social Security card is necdan obtain many publications

I Security free at any Social
ice. Just call any office and

CHATSWORTH: 202 North
Third.
J oyca
Browor.
Thursday, Juno 23 and
Friday, Juno 24, •■•.
Windows , mlac., ole.
‘6-22/5-22

rrmation about Social SecuriSocial Security cards can be
the Bloomington Social SeJust call 309-829-9436 for
lation.

CHENOA: 415 W. Owsloy.
Goodina. Friday, Juna 24, »5; Saturday, Juna 25, B-3.
Mnlng room suit Ineludas
china caMnot, bwflat, taMa
with lour ch airs and
tataphona taMo; hido-a-bod
Couch, Irooaor, anilquoo,
Hhaa and ndae. hams.
•6-22W-22

GLASSES

EL PASO: 250 W. Main
(Roula 24). Fhocrachar o l a
gsraga s a ls and moving
aala, Juna 30 through July 4,
• M S . Coma and saa, N wa
don't have H, you don't itaad
N, avorything must go.
*6-22«-29

lE FREE!
Ilt y E y e w e a r
> n e!

EL PASO: 3M N. ChoatnuL
Friday, Juna 24, • to 5;
Saturday, Juna 25, • to 7.
Clothoa, mlac. and tola ol

{9 0 0
ly s V ^ o n te d .
r ts - P re p p ie

1
1

And
1
Chicagoland 1

ces

1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1

^
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
^
♦

EL PASO: 4*« N. Lovatoy.
Friday, Juna 24, and
Saturday, Juna 25, • • • .
Clothaa in ad steoa, ahoaa,
loo craam mahor, Sraurood,
b ook s, saw ing maohina,
raWgarotor, and much mors.
*6-22«-22
EL PASO: VFW. Friday. Juna
4, »-S; Saturday, Juna 25. •7. Bar aloola, boar lighls,
braldad
rugs,
ladlas
unllonns, patio draw drapaa,
and tablos, clothing, mlac.
Shirley Barg and lamHIoa.
•6-22/6-22
FAIRBURV: 305 E. Walnut SL
Juna 24, 6 till 7. Psintlnga
and prints, lypawritars,
hairdraaaara euppHoa, rldhtg
mower, sto v ep ip e hast
control.
*6-22«-22
FAIRBURV: 512 S. 4th.
Friday, Juno 24. 12-6 p.m.;
S a tu r ^ , June 25, • ajn.-1
pjn. Continuing ostata sale.
ii ^i vMo wi •aviuaauw
M bm u mv M i l l e d ^^^
e e ^rua
d i dauau^m*
m #

PortaMa color TV aitd alartd,
co lla o table, chairs, and
table, lootatool, couch and
much mora.
*6-22«-22
FAIRBURV: Rrat house aaat
ol traSar court on E. Locust
SL Juita 23 aitd 24,6-6. Pony
aaddia, mini dirt biko,
clothos aN sizss and much
misc.
*6-22«-22
FAIRBURV: 40S N. Clay St.

June 24. » « : June 25, t - l .
MullMamlly group sa le .
Hugo Mtodiofi.
*e-22»-22
FAIRBURV: Porch aalo. 3M
E. Maple. Juno 2 3 a n d 2 4 .1 • l Bake goods and mise.
o6-22«-22
FAIRBURV: 510 S. Jackson.
Thursday, 2-7; Friday, 9-5.
ChNdran’s clothoa and other
bilarasling llama. Baseball
cards only tor aala Friday
and Saturday, 9-2.
•6-22«-22
FORREST: 513 S. Canter.
Allorda. Thursday, Juna 23,
4-7; Friday, S-4; Saturday, 97. Clothing lor avaryona,
small SAW TV, 24-Inch boys
10-spaod; backboard, rim,
brsckals; and much morsi
*6-22«-22
FORREST: 502 S. Canter.
Thursday, Juna 23, 9-5;
Friday, Juno 24. 9-7. Deep
fryer, sm all Wobor grill,
praaauro oookar, 7 qL water
bath Conner, oiorclsa biko,
taanaga dolhaa, dolhoa all
aizaa, aR kinda mlac. hams,
16 Inch boy's bicydo.
*6-22«-22
LEXINGTON: 302 E. WaH SL
Garage, group and moving
sale. Friday. Juno 24 and
Saturday, Juna 25, 9-5.
Whslavar you're looking for- i r s ALL HERE-IncludIng
the kitchen sink.
*6-22«-22
LEXtiGTON: Southwest Las
SL Juna 24 and 25, 6-5 each

UU|L MIUIMmHR NNUUig UOWg
iovosoat, atoroe, bug llto,
rocorda, tw o tlllora, and
much more miaoL
*•-2216-22
PIPER CITY: Two and 1/2
mllaa aeuth ol Piper CHy on
115. Thursday, Juno 23 and
Friday, Juno 24. 6:30 am .-4
p.m. Lots o l mIsc. for flea
markats. Leona Soagmillar
and Aida Jordan.
c^22«-22
SECOR: SIk dllfaroni homes,
Juna 24 and 25, 6 a.m. lUI 7.
Start two m iles south of
Hickory Hill and follow
arrows. No early sa le s .
C lothes, all siz e s , baby
item s, books, toys, crafts
and misc.
•6-22«-22
THAWVILLE:
Townwids
gsraga sale. Several tamilies
at several locations. Friday,
June 24, 9-5; Saturday, June
25,9-2.
*6-22«-22

Automotive
'• 1 ARIES, rad great lookhtg
body and Interior, now parts,
high m ileage. N eeds bool
work. Owner la poor coMega
student. $950 lirm. Call
Strewn Ph. 615-668-3320
evenings.
nc3-2/lln
1964 FORD 1/2 ton. Vary
rastorabla. Reasonable. Ph.
815-686-2451. $800 lirm.
o4-20/tfn
CHEVY,

FORD

cuaowin w aaa<

* .V* EIPMo30M2T-4ie0
Fenwei6-e67-e«M
iMinglM aeaMMTt*

pickup

antaad from $1,309. Doora
II popular cars,
trucks, vans. Mark's 2179244194VlaaM&
nc^22»22
MUST SELL. Moving 1976
Plymouth. 1970 Ford truck,
1977 Chrysler, 1976 Ford
Elite. No reasonable offer
refused. Ph. 815-635-3814
after 5 pjn.
*6-22«-22
FOR SALE: 1982 Dodge 024.
Excellent. John Friedman,
217-388-2478.
•6-22/6-29

Cycles
BATTERIES, tune-up items,
se rv ic e m anuals, c s b ie s,
tires,
lu b e s,
ch sin s,
sp ro ck ets, and all olhsr
cycling supplies. Motorcycle
Supply, 805 E. L ocust,
F a ir ly . Ph. 815-692-3760.
•4-27/^l7
FOR SALE: 1986 SuzuklInlruder 700, black spoke
w heels, 2,200 m iles. Mint
con d ition. Leaving for
Korea, must sell. $2,300 or
best offer. Ph. 815-268-7866
anytime or 268-7837 alter 5
p.m.
c 6 -22/6-22

FOR SALE: Bicycles lor rent
or lor sale. Brl^eforth, 308
W. Filer, Colfax. Ph. 309-7236678.
•6-22/^22

Farm
Equipment
FOR RENT: JD 2010
Industrial bsekhea. By day,
waak or month. Front londar.
Call Dave Roberts •1S ••4^
3627 alter 6 p.m. or week
en d s. Great lor tiling,
ditching and construction.
nc/tfn
WANTED to buy. Used farm
m achinery. I buy, sa il or
trade. Marvlh Onkan, 815686-2652
*6-1/6-31
FORD 4000 tractor, 3-btm.
plow, 3-pt. d isc, 2-3 pt.
rotsry mowers, flatbed tilt
trailer heavy duty, 3-pt.
Made. Ph. 815-686-2451 alter
5 p.m.
c6-8/tfn
WEBER weeder lor sale. Ph.
309-723-6347.
‘•2 2 /^ 2 2

Recreation
Equipment
BOAT: 1973 Cobalt, white,
188 h.p. Mercrulser, V-8
en g in e, power tilt; 1983
Shorelander
trailer.
Excellent con d ition. Bob
Sterrenberg, Ph. 815-6862344.
•6-22/6-22
ONE EZ roll 3-whaei bicycle.
Exercise bike, like naw. Ph.
815-686-2673.
•6-22/»22

P illo w s

D r. D a n H e lm e r
P O D IA T R IS T
(F o o t S p e c ia lis t)
3 0 3 W . W a s h in g to n
P o n tia c , Illin o is
8 1 5 -8 4 2 -6 5 5 1

CLEANED, FLUFFED
SANITIZED.
OEOOORCED
and
brand new ticking

$ 5 .4 5

AST!

W

e s t g a t e

s ii|) |) ( ‘ r < liih K i h o w lin g

in 24 H o u rs

K ir

II

692 2-Wl
Serving D in n er

•T IN T S

M h V t^l » o ir l- M V

A D c liC IO llS W u y
T o E nd Y our D ay

5-iopm .Tucv S.il
Sunday 11 j m -8 p m.
Modcialc Prices—Daily Specials
Tustday ....................................... Cattish
Wodaosday .....................Mat sr ClMals
Tharsday............................ Oraaga Mughy
Friday............................................ Prims Rib
Saturday................... .........................Sirloin
Sunday.........................................Roast Real
(will) mashed potatoes)
Banguot and Party FacNltlss—

■f O H Ic « )
C all

Fairvlew
Havan

-E d e lm a n *
A u c tio n
S e r v ic e
a

' ^

C 't H IR D O F
PARADE " '
1 ^ -,;^ u n d a y , J u l y 3 ^

1

h i '

TH UR 8., JUNE 23
ONE DAY ONLY

Accepting
Consignments
Daiiy I - 5 p.m.
a

A a c tlo n s
^ : ^

P A R A D i-2 0.m

Kiddle Tractor Pull - 3 p.m .'*
Com Game - Live Entertainment
Children's Games - Contests
Food Stands
STREET DANCE - 9 p.m.
Muaiel>y'*Maln Stiaaf'

L iv in g sto n C itire n
O n a rg a I eader-R eview
El P a s o R ecord
P ip er City Jo u rn a l

G n d le y N ew s
C h e n o a C lipper
L exington Unit Jo u rn a l
C ollax P re ss

F airbury B lade
F o rre st N ew s
C h a ts w o rih P laindealer
CuMom C h ro n icle

L ocal C a sh R a te s
15 c e n t s p e r w ord. 15 w ord m inim um , c a s h m u st be receiv ed in a d v a n c e by 4 p m.
F riday o l e a c h w eek. 'A d s o rd e re d for c a s h will NOT a u to m a tic a lly c o n v ert to a
" c h a rg e a d " II p a y m e n t is not re ce iv e d by th e d e s ig n a te d lim e, b u t in l a d will b e heid
until p a y m e n t Is re ce iv e d
C h a rg e c la s s ifie d s . 25 c e n ts per w ord. 15 w ord m inim um
B lind a d s - $3 h a n d lin g c h a rg e
Thank you -• 10 c e n ts per w ord. 20 w ord m inim um

20th Annual
^ ii^ E M IN G T O N

CAL

A p p earin g weeKly in th e

CLEANED WHILE
YOU WAIT!!
CLEAN A U TYPES

609 N. 4th St.
Fairbury, IL
6 9 2 -2 5 7 2
H o u ra : 9 -4

Rtg. 24 West. Fairbury. IL__________

A d u lt

REGULAR

Citizen Classifieds
COPY DEADLINE 12 NOON FRIDAY

Every
T h e re d a y

6x00 p .H B .
a a e v .L w M t

P A IIIB in iT

•lS/Ma-336B
I D a lly

L ocal re a d e r a d s. billed at th e s a m e ra te a s c la s s ifie d s .
IMPORTANT
A fter a n ad is o rd e re d it c a n n o t b e c a n c e lle d or c h a n g e d b e fo re p u b lic a tio n w ith o u t
c h a rg e T here a re a b so lu te ly n o re fu n d s. No e x c e p tio n s
REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE
C h e ck y our a d v e rtis e m e n t u p o n its tirsi In se rtio n a n d p le a s e notify u s It th e re Is a n
e rro r E ac h a d is c are fu lly p ro o frea d , but still an e rro r c a n o c c u r It you notify u s th e
first d a y of an e rro r, w e'll re p e a t th e a d w ith o u t c h a rg e . Sorry, it w e a re not n o tifie d a t
o n c e , th e re sp o n sib ility is y ours.
OFFICE HOU*RS
8 a.m . to 12 N oon & 1 p.m . to 5 p.m . M onday th ro u g h Friday
S a tu rd a y s 8 a.m . to n o o n in F airbury only

101 W. Locuat, Fairbury
432 E. Locust, Chatsworth
113W Eaat Krack, Forrast
127 W. Hack, Culkxn
54 W. Peoria, Piper City
101 S. Canter, OMtax
212 Veto, Chenoa
229 W. Main, Lexington
310 Cantor, Qrtdlay
49 W. Front. El P a s o
104 W. L tneoin, Onarga

Talaphone
Telaphone
Talaphona
Telephone
Telephone
Telephone
Telephone
Talaphona
Telaphorta
Telephone

815692-2366
815635-3010
8156576462
81560^2654
81568^2S50
30^723-2661
8156453221
3066656714
30^747-2079
309627-4600
T elep h o n e 815-26^7S15"

^

.

t f . .
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*e-22«-22

Home
Decorating

LEATHER cam era c a a a ,
Panlax AF160 flaah, Pentax
135mm lelepholo lana and
P entax SOmm w ida an g le
lens. Ccntacl Grldley Newa
309-747-2079.
nc6-1'ttn

Furniture,
Appliances

THINK C u sto m C a b in e try ,
think K n ap p K itc h e n s . . .
a n d m o 'e 202 W. K ra c k .
Torrest, (L Ph 815-657-8811,
c3-5 tfn

USED M ay tag w a s h e r a n d
dr W orks goo d . Ph. 309-4672200.
■6-226-29

DRAPERIES. S hop at hom e.
Kor
a o p o in t m e n t
c a ll
a n y tim e
L o is D ra p e ry .
Chenoa Ph. 815-945-4762.
•6-1 7-27

40-CHANNEL C o b ra 19GTL
CB w ith a n te n n a , $40. Ph.
815-945-5064 after 5 p.m

nc6-15'6-29

THREE-M ONTH old R iv e r
side roll to p d e sk with light,
$400 Call 309-747-2451 after

FULLER BRUSH Products.
Weekly sales on degreaser
detergents. Brushes. Mops.
Stain spray removes g rass
stains. For sale catsloga, Ph.
815-692-3008. W aller and
Mabel Teubel, Reps.
•6-15/7-27

6.

•6-22'6-22
PAPERING partners - paper
hanging. Shirley Meenen Ph.
815-657-83B5. Pam Bork Ph.
815-686-2365. Experienced,
reasonable, references.
•5-46-29

Misc.
RAW
HONEY.
E lsie
Evelsizer, Forrest. Ph. 815657-8198.
c8-4/lfn
SEE MY LINE of g o sp e l
re c o rd s, b o o k s, w edding
Invitations and Bibles. The
Record Shop at Nick K a ^ 's ,
302 S. Fifth, Fairbury.
c11-3/tln

JOHN OOHMAN'S Paint
Service. Interior and exterior
painting, complete wallpaper
stripping, wall repair and
sizing,
p ro fe ssio n a l
wallpapering, drywall and
finishing, carpentry work,
odd jobs. Very reasonable.,
E stim ates and references
available. Eairbury, IL 61739.
Ph. 815-692-2488.
•5-11/5-3-89

THE FAIRBURY BLADE
»
has
Poster Board
Typewriter Ribbons
Adding Machine Ribbons
Correction Tape
Correction Fluid
File Cards
Clasp Envelopes
Adding Machine Tapes
Assorted widths of Srotch
Tape
FHe Folders
REPAIR SERVICE
lor Most Office Machines
nclO-8/lfn

PLANNING a party? We have
a nice selection of blooming
plants, tropical and fresh
flow ers to brighten your
home, lawn or patio. Rental
available. Call lor details.
P Isnta-n-T hings, Rt. 45
South, Onsrga. Ph. 815-2684223.
★

★

★

★

JUKEBOXES w anted from
th e 4 0 's an d 5 0 's. Any
condition. Also buying old
slo t m ach in es and p a rts.
Top cash paid. Call collect
314-962-2468 or 966-3894.
nce-22/6-22

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

SWIMMING P o o ls. Must
clear Immedlatelyf Various
s iz e s
of
facto ry
reconditioned, deluxe model
Kayak Pools. Manufacturers
w arranty. Installation and
financing available. Limited
quantities. Make us an offer!
Call loll free 1-800-THEPOOL, Ext. B190.
no6-22/6/22
HALF PRICEII F lash in g
arrow sig n $2991 Lighted
(non-arrow) $2891 Unlighted
★

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

$2491 Fro* M torot Froo (8)
18" Jumbo l•tt•r« l Can so#
locally. Call nowl 1-800-4230163, anytima.
nc6-22/6-22
CAMCORDERS/VCRa, radar
d eto clo ra - w holesale. No
lax, 42 brands, free delivery.
F ree
cam c o rd e r/ra d ar
ca talo g s. VCRs from $249
(No catalog). Quotes only il
you sh o p firs t—then--call
with model number desired.
Ph. 1-800-344-7123.
nc6-22/6-22
JUNE SPECIAL: Dozen red
ro ses only $9.95. Complete
floral se rv ic e . P lan ls-n T h ln g s, Rl. 45 S outh,
Onarga. Ph. 815-268-4223.
•6-22/6-22
ONE, 43x64" vanilla vinyl
mini-blind, $10. Ph. 815-6892237.
•6-22«-22
FOR SALE: A rlans lawn
m ow er, 7 h .p . B riggsS lra tto n m otor. H as had
good care, $350. Lightweighi
2 h 4 >. Murray cultlvs|or, $25.
One table sate, $50. Thirty
fen ce p ick ets, 2-1/2"x36'’.
Have had two coats of aHcyd
w h ite p a in t, $15. G lider
swing, $150, upholstered in
green duck, f re e ly done two
y aa ra ag o , c u s h io n Is
Sim m ons Innarspring. Call
m orning or after 4:30 p.m.
815-268-7862.
06 ^22 /6-22
SALT

AND

PEPPER

eo llactlo n , approxim ately
300 pairs, taka all lor $500.
Avon co llection, ap proxi
mately 300 bottles, take all
for $600. Ph. 309-527-6318
after 5.
nc6-22/6-22
BETTY'S Bargain Barn in
C hatsw orih h as 2,800
sq u a re feet of tre a su re s,
u sed clo th in g , furniture,
appliances and housewares.
Open every Thursday, Friday
and Saturday from 1-5 p.m.
Home phone 815-635-3140.
•6-22/7-13

LEXINGTON Auction,
Rinksnborgar Auction
v ice. Wo a lso s e ll a
grovel and btack dirt
808-747-2377.
o4-l

Cokhwe* Bartkar, Bav Zohn,
309-662-9333 or 662-0093.
C6-1S/6-22

Work
Wanted

PIPER CfTY: Country home.
3-4 bedrooms, 3 acres, big
b ea u tifu l k itc h en , 1-1/2
b a th s, m a in te n a n c e free
exterior, 30x40 garage. Very
good co n d itio n . 60's. Ph.
815-686-2451 after 5 p.m.
c6-8/tfn

PHIL DOHMAN'S
Service. Spray pabitl
brush painting. Ink
exterior, fully Ins
references, free estbi
Ph. 815-082-3477.

PIPER
CITY:
G reatly
reduced. Owner m ust sell.
Two bedroom country style
home with pine woodwork.
Call 1-309-932-3418.
•6-22/7-13

SALEitl
W oodworking,
shelves, veg. bins and coal
racks. June 25, 1988, 9 a.m.4 p.m. 121 N. C enter,
Forrest. Call BIN Kemp 815657-8770.
•6-22/6-22

Horses,
Equip.

•6-1

Wanted

OUTSIDE pabitbig: H<
crib s, barns and a
Reasonable rates. Doll
Pabit Servloe. Ph. 8t
2488.

OLD
ORIENTAL
ru g s
w an ted . Any siz e or
condition. Call loll free 1800-553-6021.
•6-15/6-29

WILL CARE for aldi
their home during Ih
Monday through FrM
yaara experience. PI
945-7240.

•6

•6

ALUMMUM cans 45a per R>.,
50c over 100 lb s. We buy
c o p p e r, b r a s s , b a tte rie s ,
aluminum sc ra p an d Iron.
C ataly tic c o n v e rta rs $6.
Fairbury S crap Metal 815692-2631.
•6-22/7-13

WINDY CREEK STABLES
Horses Boarded
Pasture
Call 815-692-4483
attar 6 p.m.
nc4-13/ttn

BABYSITTING. My
Full, part-time or si
only.
Drop-In s
available. Ph. 8 1 5 ^ 2
•

Notices

WANTED to buy slo t
machines or parts. Also old
Wurlllzer Jukeboxes. Write
F rank Z ygnunI, P.O. Box
542, Westmont, IL 60559 or
Ph. 312-985-2742.
*6-22«-10

Real Estate
RURAL GRIDLEY, large 4
bedroom hom e on 2-1/2
acres, remodeled, aluminum
sid in g ,
2-car
g arag e.
R educed
to
$65,000.

6-

WANTED 11 qu
hom eow ners to t
thermadad seeled in
replacem ent
wli
Deluxe package $79

A

Hats Oflf to America
O ntiie

All summer clothing
3ovB

40% off

ff

'DEW
Summer Salads
UlcDonald’s

^

3 Mos. to 14 Yrt. Girts

Wednesday, June 22
aturdi June 25
thru Saturday,

M arguerite's
C h ild re n 's Shoppe lilSn.-tiiura.« saL

WE BtXLO/Ui. TYPESOFF/Uia
BtaUXNOtUPPUES Fon tAU
LuuaEnvMto
Box 121
Hop«M*.aSI747

HM n: Mm-Fil 74

9 -5 :3T

113 W. Locust. Fairbury
^

^

^

^

F rl 8-9

<

^

r or i i four buMng and ffu

1ML£We-------------WESTOF HOPED
AM for Mkfi

Mon. Tues. W ed.Thurs. Frl. -

Teriyaki Chicken Chef Salad
Taco Salad in Tort Shell
Chef Salad with Ham
Smoked Pork Chef Salad
Seafood Crab Meat Chef Salad

EVERY DAY

$295:
1.00

Fresh Fruit Salad Bowl $
Fresh Fruit Plate $2.00

Soup & Salad Bar ~ $3.50
Fresh Soup - Fresh Fruits & Vegetables & Salads & Lettuce & Fresh
Vegetable Toppings, Cheese Blocks & Crackers & Homemade muffins.

Fresh Strawberry Pie

M

c

V

o

n

c

l d

'i

Phone 692-2216 tor reservations

TO SETTLE THE ESTATE OF GLADYS
LEATHERS,
THE CO-EXECUTORS EXTEND THIS
INVITATION FOR SEALED BIDS
Notloe la given dtal seal ad blda on ttie foBowIng daseribad real aelale «!$ be opened In
the Community Room at the NaBonal Bank of Falrbu^, Fakbury, BMnola, on Thuraday^ July 7,
1988, at lOajn.:
A l of die East One-half of die Northwest Quariar of Beodon $8, Towttehip 28 North,
Range 8 East of the Third Prtrtdpai Meridian, Livingston County, Ndnefa.
Sealed bids may be aubmitted to Jack E. Lasrranoe, Helen Leathers or to Harvey S. Traub
undl 10 aj«. on Thureday, July 7,1888.
A survey wdl be avaHsMe on die data of die aala and die dnal price ahad be detarndnad
by the numbar of aerea htdleatad In the survey thnaa the per aore bid.
Only dioae Individuals subaalldng a wrlttan bid wM be adotvad sdmittsnoe at die bid
opening. The blddara wW be adowad the opportunity to ralaa diab bWa. The highaat biddar, M
aoeeplad, wH be required to enlar Into a writlan oonirael of purohaae, which add provide for
the paymant of 10% of the purohaae price on the day of die sale and die balence to be paid on
or before August 8,1888, and upon dadvary of the warranty daod. A tide bieuranee podcy In
the amount of the sale price add be hindshed to the Buyer. Poeoeaelon add be dedvared to the
Buyer almultaneoualy with die execution of the oontracL oub|ool to tananfo lease. Seller wid
pay the 1988 real eatale taxae, payable bi 1888.
Purohaaar ahad reoelve die Undlord'o ahare of the 1888 orope. Tenanra leeae provided
that Landlord ahad raoalve 36% of ad crops and Tenant beate ad crop expaneee.
AddMonal tarme and oondldons may be aimounoed on Bio day of dm aaln Ad protdalona
of the wrttten oontraot will take preoedenoe ever the terms of tMe bivitatlon. The CoExecutors reaerve the right to rataot any and ad bids.
Any cpiaadona oonoemlng the reel esiala or sale terms may be dbcctad to any one of the
Jack E. Lawrence
Co-Exeoulor of the Eatale
of Oladya Leathers
208 East EbaBtroot
Pabbur% ddnala 81738
Phone:(811)882-3888
0 8/16-8/22 - 8/28

Helen Leathers
Co-Executor of die
Eatale of Oladya Lsadiora
1001 Marey Sbeat
Ottawa. Mbioia 81380
Phone: (816) 434-8427

TVaubd Waaka.Ud.
AttorwaylorCe Eaecutora
HOI/2 Waat Loouet Straat
P .a B e x 8
PObbunkMaola 81738
Phenes (816) 89S4302

LENNOX
'Iv' If

/tiiu|

0%
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Antiques
LEXINGTON Auction, Lynn
Rlnkanbargar Auction Sarvle*. Wa a lso aall aand,
gravsl and btacfc dirt. Ph.
306-747-2377.
o4-20nSi

CoMw*H Banhw, B*« Zehn,
909462-S333 or 662-0093.
c6-1S«-22

22

Work
Wanted

PIPER CITY: Country home,
3-4 bedroom*, 3 acres, big
beaulllul kitchen, 1-1/2
bath*, m aintenance tree
exterior, 30x40 garage. Very
good condition. 60'*. Ph.
815-686-24S1 after 5 p.m.

PHIL DOHMAN'S Paint
Barvtc*. Spray pabiling or
bruah painting, Inlarloraatarlor, fully Insured,
raferancaa, fra* asHmata*.
Ph. 615402-3477.
•8-16/7-27

c6-8/tfn

13

PIPER
CITY:
Greatly
reduced. Owner must sell.
Two bedroom country style
home with pin* woodwork.
Call 1-309-932-3418.
•6-22/7-13

OUTSIDE palnling: Houaaa,
crib s, barns and ahads.
Raasonabl* rato*. Dohman's
Palnl Sarvic*. Ph. 615-6922488.
•6-1/9-28

Wanted
-22

/tin

OLD
ORIENTAL
rug*
wanted. Any six* or
condition. Call loll fr** 1800-553-8021.
•6-15«-29

WILL CARE for aldarly In
lhair horn* during Ih* day,
Monday through Friday. 19
years axparlanc*. Ph. 815945-7240.
•64«-29

ALUMINUM cans 45< pw lb.,
50c over 100 lbs. W* buy
coppar, b ra ss, b a lla ria i,
aluminum scrap and Iron.
C alalyllc convarlars $6.
Fairbury Scrap Malal 815692-2631.
•6-22/7-13

BABYSITTING. My horn*.
Full, psrt-llm* or summer
only.
Drop-In sarvic*
avslisbi*. Ph. 815-692-2805.
•6-224-29

Notices

WANTED lo buy slot
machines or parts. Also old
Wurlitzer jukebox**. Writ*
Frank Zygnunt, P.O. Box
542, Westmont, IL 60559 or
Ph. 312-985-2742.
•6-22/8-10

WANTED 11 quslitlad
homaovtnars lo display
thermailad sealed Insulated
raplacamani
window*.
Daiux* package 379.68 par

window. Seiran wbidcws 340
monthly.
Financing
avallabi*. Ph. 1-800-4229672.
no6-22»-22
WANTED 37 homo* In naad
of pobM lo dfoploy Amofloon
8Mbig iMobOQo, Complolofy
Inauialad.
Financing
avallabi*. Qualify tor
Alald*‘a over 32,000,000
swaapstahaa. Ph. 1-000-4229672.
nc6-22/6-22
OIRIS Psgaani-LaalcalllA
faw opening* laft In each
divlalon, 4-6 and 7-9, for
your atoW* National UtS* or
Jr. Star Pageant. Place:
Oakbrook,
Illinois.
AppUcaMon call: 1-800-6546608.
no6-224-22

Lost &
Found
LOST: Black Irlangl* trim for
storm door. PI**** caN 309527-2392.
nc6-224-22

Lawn &
Garden
LAWN MOWER - Snapper
complal* with thalcherlzar
and Hl-Vac bag. E lectee
atari. Ph. 615-743-5728,
GraymonL
•6-224-22
FOR SALE: Riding lawn
mower. Vary good condition.
3250 or baal oHar. Art
CaldamO, CooksvIOa, 6L Ph.
309-725-3519.

•6-224-22

For Rent
FAIRBURY: Modern two
bedroom mobll* home for
rant. PayabI* weakly or
mondtly. Ph. 615-644-5000 or
615-692-3419.
o4-1/Un
FORREST: Two bedroom
unlurnishad nearly new
apartment. Carpet, rang*
and refrigerator, AC and
laundry room In building.
3254 par monUi. Laaa* and
refarsince s requbod. Gowar
Rentals 217-352-2446 days
or 615-632-5502 evenings .
c12-16nfci
PIPER CITY: Corner of
Margaret and Market S t TWo
bedroom *,
ap pliances
furnished. Reference* and
deposit required. Ph. 615692-2712.
c3-16/tfn
FORREST: Two bedroom
apartment with appliance*.
On* bedroom aparlm eni
with appllanoe* and utlllti**
furnished. Ph. 615457-8668.
c3-16nfn
CHATSWORTH:
On*
bedroom apartment with
garage, drapes, sto v e,
refrigerator, w asher and
dryer. R eferen ces and
deposit required. Ph. 615635-3740.
c3-230fn
FAIRBURY: On* and two
bedroom apartments. Wblar
furnished.
No
p e ls.
R eferen ces and d ep osit

required. Ph. 815-0932675.
c3-23Afn
FORREST: Rooms and
apartment* for rent by day,
amok or mondi. Ph. 615-6578246.
c5-4/tfn
GRIOLEY: Two bedroom
aparlm eni, carpel, alove,
refrigerator, washar and
dryer and heal furnished.
Deposit and reference. Ph.
300-747-2905 allsr 4.
•6-1/6-22
FORREST: Cozy upstairs
apartment. Heal and aratar
paid. New w indow s and
remodated Mtchen. Ph. 615657-6490 or 6574276.
•6-224-29
FAIRBURY: On* bedroom
unfurnished apartment arilh
carpel, ap pliances and
laundry fadlitle*. Off street
parking. O osa to downtown.
R eferen ces, lea s* and
deposit required. Ph. 815692-2273 or 692-2060.
•6-22/6-29
IN FAIRBURY: Immediately
available. Two bedroom
apartment. D eposit and
referee** required. Equal
Housing Opportunity. Ph.
815-6574248.
c6-B/tfn
FAIRBURY: Two one-bed
room furnished apartment*.
One Iwo-bedroom apartmenL stove and refrfgmtor
furnished. Ph. 815492-3010.
c6-15Afn
GRIOLEY; 301 E. Third. Two
or three bedroom, family
room, 1-1/2 bath*. No pets.

Damage deposit, isasc. Ph.
309-747-2149.
no6-224-22
FAIRBURY: Small unfur
nished
on *
bedroom
aparlm eni. Ground level.
Quiet area. Rsfarsne ss and
dapoeM. Ph. 615492-3600.
•0-154-22
FAIRBURY: On* bedroom
downstair*
aparlm eni.
Refrigerator, alove, washer,
dryer and heal furnished.
Ph.615-002-3046.
•6-154-29
EL PASO: Small bedroom
c o lla g e . G as and water
furnished.
3150
p lus
deposh. Ph. 300427-2065.
06-154-29
EL PASO: On* bedroom
apartment for rent 3160 per
month. Deposit required. Ph.
309-5274200.
o6-22/tfn

For Sale
or Rent
EL PASO; Three bedroom
home. Benson: Remodeled
throughout 3 or 4 bedroom
h ouse. Ph. 309-467-3607,
Eureka.
•6-22/7-13

Pets
FREE; LovaM* 8-9 week old
kittens. W eaned, h o u sebroken.
S ee
at
Ih*
M otorcycle Shop, 605 E.
Locust, Fairbury. Ph. 015602-3769.
•6-224-29

R LM T IT S M A R T ..
V

Services
SIGN PAINTING, truck
lettering,
window*,
building*, gold leaf and
magnetic sign*. Don Lsietar
Sign Shop, Fabbury.
o12-2Snbi
PIANO TUNINO and repab.
Robert Cummin*, 1319
Ctenwood, Bloomington. Ph.
309-663-2702.
c9-7/tfn
TUCKPOINTING, maaonry,
plaaterlng,
fireplaces,
basem ents, chimney* and
foun dation s. Triple O
C onstruction,
Georg*
Owcarx, Jr., El P aso. Ph.
309-5274240.
c11-20/lfn
INSULATE TODAY. Save on
heating and cooling cost.
Call Honegger Insulation.
For free estlmat* call oolleci
815-6574512.
c1-6-63/tfn
SEWING Machine Sale* 5
S ervice. Most m akes and
m odels repaired. Pick up
and delivery available.
Montgomery Sewing Center,
309-365-7241 or 309-3657471.
c6-8/tfn
HOUSE PAINTING; Inlerior
and exterior. Quality work at
rea so n a b le
rate*.
Raference* avallabi*. Tom
Mies, 815492-2253.
c11-12mn
CARPET CLEANING, smoke
and fir* damage clean-up.
New steem method or dry

IN T O . _
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LUManTAao
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HopwMS **1 7 4 7
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1 UXE WEST OF HOPEtMLE ON ROUTE 122
AalFarN Saw W al

TE OF GLADYS
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EXTEND THIS
■ALED BIDS
•sscHbad raal **M * *M b* opanad In
Fairbury, RSnaia, on Thursday July 7,
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R a v e Y O U o rd e re d
Y O U R c o p y o f th e
L ivin g sto n C o u n ty
H is to ry ?

500 Copies of this collector’s Item will be
Offered at "Early Order” price.

•• LENNOX
S A V E !!!

BOOK RESERVAUDN FORM

*r of Seodon 36, Tosmaliip 26 North,
I County, nSnota.
I, Hsian Lsathara or to Hsrvay S. Traub

0%

end e>* Snai prioa shaS be datonainad
•
Mr# bid,
wM b* aSoarad sdmittanc* at Ih* bid
»raias thair bida. Th* Moiiaat biddar, H
act of pw cfiaaa, addoh adS provide for
f Si* aaia and the baiano* to b* paid on
nanty daad. A SSa bwurone* poScy In
yar. Poasasslan adS ba dsSasrad to th*
ot, aub|ee4 to tonanfa lae**. Saltar add
•a 1866 Mopa. Tananfa laaa* providad
baara aS orap aipcnse*.
•d on Sto day of Sw aato AS provlalona
Ih* torm* eif Mil* bivHatlon. The Coanna may I

I t o any on* ef th*

TVaubS weak*. Ltd.
AlMiiey lof C#*Cseeiilef$
HOI/3 w eal Leeuat Siraat
P .a B e i S
FeiiburySMnala S173S
Mwne:(619S6M30S

Fbiancing

] l Ym f

4}

1 HSIS

1 SEMES

iy balna • • • *f the flral JOO Is stder yos css r«*er*« or purcksss s book
I tb* pcicss akowa below.
-m ade payable lo
■nckned ii mi check for 1 .
L iylaaslae C ssaly Ulalsry Bask

ILEMMOXk
Weber Phinibhifl.
HeaUfiB. Air CoM.
A AppNaiices
tiOL lasasl
fabkaty. R 61788
Pbsas 8I64M414I

The priee ol lh« book will be tubaU nllalli hlakcr aller pobllcallon.
If it is not possible lo brin* your order to the listed locations, mail
order lo;
Livingston County History Book

101 West Lorust Street
Fairbury, Illinois 61739

EARLT ORDER PRICES
_cop>r< •* 147.50 each (plui 12.85 lax if picked upl. (plui 13.50
~e*ch foe kandlina and p o tla a e. If SMlIed. no lax on mailed
books).

MiRtf ■

Pleaie liil n am ci n> be emboNsc-d m k"'«I " o a sc p a rjic piece <•! pape

NanMi

cCTolea St 152.50 esek (includes (toU slam ped nsm e), (plus
13.15 la s if picked upl. (plus 13.50 esch for kandlin* snd
poslsac It maOed; no U s on mailed books).
.co p ies at 147.50 wiik a 120.00 retCTvalion advance (no sold
stam ped name). With a sold sumped aame. 552.50 wlih a
125.00 reservation advance each.
RESERVED ROOKS MUST RE PAID FOR IN FULL DEFORC PICK UP
ORM AIUN C. .

BrochurdR RVRiiRblo

Stote A Z Ip i.
P lw w c i j____

I

PubNohod 66 6 eofiM nunlty Rorvico
by ComboH ProtR, Inc.

foam. J & S Claanlnii
Servico, El Paao. Ph. 309527-4473. Fraa astimataa.
*4-6«-29
ROGER COVENTRY, mualclan tachniclan, piano
tuning, kayboard aarvica
and r a ^ r , rabullding. Call
815-335-3634 or 635-3165.
‘4-6W-29
UPHOLSTERY by Adolfo.
411 E. Clavaland, Cullom, III.
60929. Ph. 815-689-2704.
Fraa aadmatea. Fraa pick up
and daHvery.
•6-1/8-17
TREE TRIMMING, topping or
removal.
Alao
alump
removal.
Evergreen
trimming and spraying In
season. Perry Price, Onarga.
Ph. 815-268-7612.
•11-18/11-18-88
PROFESSIONAL painting,
spray or brush; carpenter
work. John Harn, Piper City,
III. Ph. 815-686-9065.
c5-11/tfn
OUTSIDE Painting; Houses,
cribs, barns and sh ed s.
Reasonable rales. Dohman's
Paint Service, 815-692-2488.
•6-1/9-28
S 6 J'a CATERING and
Baking, Chatsworlh. Busi
n ess phone 815-635-3307;
home 635-3224; and 217395-2416. Baking to order,
weddings, parties, banquets,
anniversaries, etc.
•6-8/6-22
DOHMAN'S Paint Service.
Spray painting, grain legs,
grain bins, cribs, barns,
sh ed s,
h o u se s.
Fully

Inaurad. Phil Dohman. Ph.
315-602-3477.
*«-1S«-3
CHILD CARE, nulrlllonal
maala and anacfca providad,
auparvtaad play area Indoor
and o u t Agaa 1-5, MondayFrlday, 6:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m.
Exparlancad and rallabla.
Ph. 309-747-2975.
*6-15«-22
EL PASO: D esig n s 6
Alterations. Do you need
clothing d e sig n s made,
alterations on your clothes
or redesigning? If so, call JK
Originals 309-527-3219 at
397 S. Commercial SI., El
Paso, and ask lor Jeana.
•6-22/7-27
QUALITY nursery slock at
big savings. Slop In or call
for quote. PlanIs-n-Things,
Rt. 45 South, Onarga. Ph.
815-268-4223.
•6-22/6-22
Authorized
ELECTROLUX
Sales 6 Service
Vacuums and Shampooers
Service ALL MAKES
Call
DAVID KAEB
815-692-2282
or
309-827-0491
c10-30/lfn

Help Wanted
RESPONSIBLE child care
providers needed to llve-in
with Naperville aree families.
Excellent salaries, benefits,
travel. For appobitmenl call
Naperville Nannies, Inc. A
private employment egency.
Ph.312-357-0808 tio tee.

c1-14/tlh
DAY, nighi and waakanda.
Hatura paraon. Idaal lor
houaawivaa. Flaxlbla houra.
Apply Chanoa Dairy Ouaan.
c11-25/lln
TYPESETTER - Apply In
paraon at tha Falrbury
Blada, 101 Waat Locuat,
Falrbury.
rtc5-25/lfn
GENERAL freight hauling.
Commarclal
Transport
needs ownar/operatorst If
you need training, we will
train you. You will operate
your own tractor. If you don't
have one, Commarclal
Transport offers a purchase
program that we think Is one
of the best In the industry. If
you are 21 or over and think
you may qualify, call for a
com plete
Information
package. Call weekdays: ToN
free 1-800-348-2147 ask for
Operator 137. Commercial
Transport Is a division of
northAmerican Van Lines, a
Norfolk
Southern
Corporation subsidiary.
nc6-22/6-22

ttw El Paao araa. Apply at
Mapla Laatn Homaa, 700 N.
Main, Euraka, III. Ph. 309467-2337.
06-15/6-22
WANTED RreRles. Earn one
cent lor each firefly. Please
count and keep refrigarated.
Bring to Fabbury City Park,
comer W. Ash and Webstar.
Staring June 20, Mondays
and Thursdays, 11-11:30 a.m.
or caN 815-842-1597.
C6-22M-22
RETAIL SALES clerk, parttime. Will train. Write to: Box
L, c/o The Falrbury Blade,
101 W. Locust, Falrbury, IL
61739.
•6-22/6-22
RNs-LPNs needed for full
lime and part-time on 3-11.
Excellent b en efits and
workbtg conditions. Apply at
Humiston Haven, 300 W.
Lowell, Pontiac, MondayFriday, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
C6-22/6-22

TAKING applications for
part-time help. Elmwood
Manor, El Paso. Ph. 309-5272085.
06-15/6-29

FRIENDLY Home Parties has
openings In this area lor
m anagers and dealers.
C om m ission up to 25%,
highest hostess awards, no
delivering or collecting, no
handling or service charge.
Over 800 dynamic Items of
toys, gifts, home decor and
Christm as decor. Former
Party Ptan dealers - be sure
and check our great
program s. Call for free
caulog 1-800-227-1510.
•6-22/6-29

HOMEMAKERS/CNA needed
to provide housekeeping,
com panion and personal
care lor senior citizens In

RNs and LPNs - Positions
open on 7-3 and 3-11 shifts
for anyone Interested In luH
or part-time work. Excellent

NURSES AIDES needed.
Apply in person, Octavia
Manor, Collax. Ph. 309-7232591.
c6-15Afn

See us for all your
Commercial Printing needs

benellls. PeM hoNdaya and
vacations, shift ditf. paid.
Insurance benatlia, paid
hoMdays and vacadona, ahMt
difl. p ^ Insuranca benefits
avalebte laciity under new
ow nership.
eom pletely
newly decorated. Lotig Term
Care Nurakig FacMiy. Plaaaa
apply In person at El Paso
Health C m Center, 850 E.
Second SL. El Paso, IN. or
csN 309627-2700.
06 -22 /6-22

RETIRED person lor aUMo
work. Horae k now ledge
helpful but not aaoaeaary.
P o ssib le living guartara.
Apply to rod bam aoulb aMo
fairgrounds In Fabbury:

LAUNDRY - Full and partllm s p osition s open In
laundry. Full time lor the 117 shift and part-time is
swing shift and weekends.
Please call El Paso Health
Care, 309-527-2700.
C6-22/6-22

PART-time, 16 hrsJevery 2
w eeks: 10:45-7:15 p.m.
in clu d es working every
other weekend and must be
willing to work additional
hours if necessary. Contact:
Personnel Department
Fabbury Hospital
519 S. Fifth St.
Falrbury, IL 61739
815-692-2346 or
800-2554677 (loll free)
*6-22/6-22

HOUSEKEEPER - Full time
position lor person to do
floor care. This Includes
cleaning of reskfent rooms,
care of carpeting and doing
dining room floor care twice
dally. Please appy in person
S t El Paso Health Care
Center, 850 E. Second St., El
Paso, ill. or csll 309-5272700.
C6-22/6-22
R.N. NEEDED
3-11, part-time
Good Samaritan Home
Flanagan, IL 61740
(815) 796-2288
C6-22/6-22
NOW TAKING applications
lor nurses aides, part-time
all 3 sh ills. Apply Gilman
Nursing Home, Gilman, IL
60938. Ph. 815-265-7208,
Judith Pree, administrator.
cO-22/7-6

06-22M-29

Instructiol

DETA8SELEH8 naaded, alao
crew leaders. Ride don't
walk. Minimum w age plus
bonuses. CaN 217-784-4613
and ask lor Mike or Diane.
•6-22/7-6

BEGIN an excMng cares
baval agent or reaawatlc
at MMwasI Travel InatH
1301
W.
Lombi
Davenport, lA 52804. I
classes: June 27, Aug.
Oct.
24,
On-cam
h ou sin g. Call 1-800-i
3434.
nc6-22/

Business
O p p o rtu n itie s
1000 SUNBEDS, toning
tables. SunahWolff tanning
beds, SlenderOuest Passive
E xercisers. Call lor frea
color ca talogu e. S ave to
50% Ph. 1-000-2286292.
nc6-22«-22
FAMILY-owned realaurani
and bowling alley In
Flanagan. Owner moving to
Florida. Exoellani condition.
Doing good business. Price
reduced. Call Ellon lor
details. Century 21/Sancken
Farm aitd Home Realty, 815842-1188 or home, 815-6324658.
C6-22T 29

FO R M O R E
IN F O R M A T IO N
CONTACT:
Jim R o b erts
Dave R o b erts
Tom R o b erts
G k n n M ullen

We feafurr the latest in typesellinj; lechnol<i(;y nilh capabilities for both web
and sheet-fed printini; production.
•envelopes (2 color)
•Lellerheads
•Stalements
•B rw hurcs

Personal
Pregnanll Need help?
Birthright 309454-7922.
M-27/1

ALONE 6 SINGLE? I
brochure. Date-Males, I
Box 2328-W01, Decalu
62526-0328; 1-800-747-M
*6-1/
A WONDERFUL fai
exp erience.
Europi
Scandinavian High scl
exchange students arri
in August. Become a I
family
for
Amarl
Inlercullural
Slut
Exchange. Call 1-1
SIBLING.
nc6-22/
VISAMASTERCARDt No
refused. New credit c
Get your card lodayl
(refundable) 1-407-744-3
Ext R 3633A, 24 Hrs.
*6-1!
MALE Parkland slut
looking for roommals
1988-89 school year. Pi
non-sm oker. For n
Information call 815-i

Custom Fit
Reptacemen
Available in W hile, Btown f
E acelteni
On Vinyl
./- I

Line arl and
design service avaii ible

- .i

Phone

CALL FOR REASONABi

(8 1 5 ) 6 9 2 -2 3 6 6

Larson Storm Doors i
Carefree Storm Door
Insulated Glass, Glas
K a i s n e r ’s W in d o w s •
728 a . Cealer SI.. Nl. t7 * |lll
A u iH KAisafa a
8A8NT R8ISM8 R

a

I -f-

Cornbelt Press, Inc.
101 W Locust, Fairtxiry, IL 61739

Mor
•.t.M V

1«k

•••sV 'b•'s^

, C :=!?• ^

X* -, >5 >,
•68

<^

PACit. ! u,it I ’ 1

(ETIREO pM*en tor stabto
»ork. Hers* k n e « l* 4 g «
••Iplul kvt not RMMMry.
>oaslbl« living quarlars.
Ipply to rad bam aowth aid#
airgrounda In FaMuryi
Ok-22«-»
)ETA8SaER8 naadad, atoe
sraw laadara. Rida don't
valk. Minimum waga plua
lonuaaa. Cak 217 -7 M ^ 1 3
ind aak tor MNia or Diana.
*e>22^-6
>ART-llma, 16 hra./avary 2
vaaka: 10:4S>7:15 p.m.
ncludaa working ovary
)lhar vmakand and must ba
willing to work additional
Murs if nocataary. Contact;
Peraonttal Oapartmanl
Fairbtiry Hoapilal
519 S. Fifth SI.
Falrbury,IL61739
815^692-2346 or
800-255-4677 (toll fraa)
*6-22/6-22

Business
Opportunities
1000 SUNBEDS, toning
lablaa. Sunal-Wolff lanniitg
ttoda, SiartderOuaal Paaalva
Exarciaara. Call lor fraa
solor catalogu a. Sava to
50% Ph. 1-800-226-629^
nc6-22/6-22
FAMILY-owned raalaurant
■nd bowling allay In
Flanagan. Owmar moving lo
Florida. Exoallanl condition.
Doing good buainaaa. Prica
reducad. Call Elton lor
ilaulla. Cantury 21/Sanckan
Farm and Homo Raolty, 615>
842-1166 or homo, 615-6324656.
c6-22/^ 29

>»/

-);•

i

.5

2459.
BEGIN an aaeiling caraar aa
eQeiil Of fOMfvollofilsi
at MIdwoal Traval Inatitula,
1301
W.
Lombard.
Davanport, lA 52604. Naxi
claaaaa: Juna 27, Aug. 29.
Oct.
24,
On-campua
houaing. Call 1-800-7473434.
nc6-22«-22

Personal
PragiMntI Naad halp? CaH
Birthright 309-454-7022.
•1-27/12-26
ALONE 6 SINGLE? Fraa
brochura. Dato-Malaa, Inc.,
Box 2326-W01, Oacalur, IL
62526-0326; 1-600-747-MATE
*6-1/6-22
A WONDERFUL family
axparianca.
European,
Scandinavian High achool
axchanga atudania arriving
in Auguat. Bacoma a howl
family
lor
Amarican
Intarcullural
SludanI
Exchanga. Call 1-600SIBUNG.
no6-22«-22
VISAMASTERCARDI No ona
rafuaad. Naw credit card.
Gat your card todayl Call
(rafundabla) 1-407-744-3011,
Ext R 3633A, 24 Hra.
*6-15/7-6
MALE Parkland atudani
looking lor roommala lor
1966-69 achool year. Pralar
non-amokar. For mora
Information call 615-692-

Car Pools

-rNs»

PILLOW
CLEANING
‘ SPECIAL*
BRAND NEW
TICKING
Your pillows
cleaned and
returned same
day.
ONE DAY ONLY
JUNE 24th
in Chatsworth
PEOPLES
CLEANERS
Until 4 p.m.

CUSTOM lA LIM
larta rM M i M bs.
N B -tN Ibs.
Paul K IlfM . Ph.
l15«f2-2Sn.

C ash for Fireflies

READERS may advarllaa
baa In tola ciaaalficatlon lor
tour waafca.
nc1-30/lfn

One Dollar Per Hundred
S tarts
Group

CHAMPAIGN/Parkland Shara ride from Fairbury or
Fonaal, Monday, Tuaaday,
Wadiwaday, Thuraday, 6-10
avantnga. Ph. 615-602-3046.
nc6-1/6-22

Collect as an
Individual
Fairbury
Corner Auction

“ Lightning Bugs” are urgentiy
needad for Medicai Research.
Fur further information
cali or write
Betty Summers
724 Timber S t
Pontiac. iL 61764
815-842-1597

CHAMPAIGN/Parkland Shara rida bom Piper City.
Claaaaa Monday, Tuaaday,
Waditaaday, Thuraday, 6-11
a.m. Cak 615-666-2629 altar
5 p.m.
nc6-8«-22

600 E. Oak (Rt. 24)

SALE EVERY
FRIDAY NITE

HELP
WANTED
A Part Time
♦ Full Time
A Flexible Hours
A Advancement
Opportunities
a Training Program
A Semi Annual wages
evaluations
Self motivated, neat
and positive
individuals.

Excaltani 20 Vr. W arranty
On Vinyl Lina P ro d u c ta

art and
>n service avail ible

H u b

er

s

TRY THI.S FOR SIZE
By R euben H u b e r

"Cigarcuc, gramps?"
"No thank you. Sonny."
"Off the weed f^or g o ^ ?"
"No, Sonny. For better!
Smoked my Tirsl cigarcue
and kissed a girl for the
first lime - both on the
same day."
"So?"
"So, there’s no time lo
waste on cigarettes!"
Let's be bold and lake a
big step if one is
indicated.
We can't cross a chasm in
two small jumps.
The computer is a great
invention. Theft arc ju.st
as many m istakes as
before,
but
they're
nobody's fault.
A dolescence
is
an
awkward age — too old
for an allowance and loo
young for a credit card.

CALI FOR REASONABLE PRICES ON:
Larson Slorm Ooort and Windows,
Carefree Storm Doers and WIndawt.
Insulated Olais, Clast snd Screen llspalr.
K a i s n e r ’s W in d o w s & -'M o m e S u p p l i e s
726 H. Cantar I t .. 61. *7*|il»l •S7-62l«*farraaL M. 61741
A lllk kAISMk naa. (414) 4474131
■AMT KAISMk kaa. (414) U 74443

IN PONTIAC
Bennetts Cleaners
Pillows must be In
before 11:30 a.m.
May be picked up
until 6 p.m.

6:00 P.M.
Consignments
Welcome
AUCTIONEER:
M.D. Steidinger
Ph 692-3482

Dairy Queen

Avallablw in W hua. Brown 4 NEW W ood Grain Brown

) 6 9 2 -2 3 6 6

:^
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*6-22«-29

Instruction

Custom Fitted Vinyl
Replacement Windows

'hone

1;

vvAk-»6toVs-

Apply at
Fairbury.
Chenoa. El Paso
and Eureka.

RM ORE
•O R M A T IO N
N T A C T:
I R o b erts
/e R o b erts
n R o b erts
nn M u lk n

^^

> • Viv

C hildren do brighten a
home. Did you ever see
one turn out a light?
Need swimwear, shorts,
or tops for the hot weather
ahead?
Buy them "on sale" at
Huber's in Fairbury.

PI55/80XI3
Peg $47 95

9 5

$ C 0 9 5

|95

$1

F o n to itL sovings on Firestone s p o p u la r steel b e lte d ra d ia l 14% to 38%
o f f Firestone's re g u la r price ' It's the low est prices of the yea r for p ro ve n
a ll season pe rfo rm a n ce

Soto
PcK*
429.88
PI55/80R 13 447 V5
PI65/80R13
5? 95
449.95
57 95
PI75/80R 13
449 95
PI85/80RI3
6? 95
453 95
P175/75R14
63 95
445 95
PI85/75R 14
67 95
452.95
PI95/75R14
69 95
459 95
P205/75RI4
72 95
462.95
tRoiVed while leffer vfyimg ovoifohk
►
•■1

W
7.1*-«»ljll

U tC U m tH T
W«* M(jh<jn yiu-’
v V 'h .'b -v f i i i n t

6. j

W
Pi.'t wil

P2I5/75R 14 474 95
P225/75R14
80 95
P205/75RI5
78 95
P2 I5/75R 15
8 1 95
P225/75R I5t 8 3 9 5
P235/75R15
85 95
P205/70RI4t 77 95

Soleersds June I8f

AIR COHDinOHIMG
SIRV ia

a ft (K lrv 'ih r b b -

rin<^lwv 7r- /vvirtt hii
fur«*r » 'K 'C yrvo'
Vfiet •4»<of'r»rH

Voi*
Afu*
464 95
68 95
59 95
69 95
71 95
73 95
64 95

\

Me'l eaatiettfv
ebaefe year atr cee*
dMaataf tystewi.

A m e '- « « ir ' u i r v -rfN f

plBBse clip and ta v *

mnfty imporH

NEW HOURS, NEW OFFICE & PHONE NUMBER
DOROTHY C. BOERSMA. M.D.
Pediatrics
RICHARD W. BOERSMA, M.D.
Family Practice
Fairbury Offlcb
305 E. Chestnut St. - Suite B
815-692-2308
Hours: by appointment
Monday-Friday 8 AM - 5 PM
ChanoaOfflca
219 Green Street
815-945-7880

s , In c .
i1739

Hours: by appointment
Monday-Friday 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
%
*vV %
%
N

FLUSH A F ill
WeI AnAyour*tx1<]6nr
and roofing vysfem
b e ffi h r)set o n rj
M iofer p u m p i i n d r e fill

lyifem rntlvdfng up »o
ZguNrvn of onhfree/e/

roolont

lUBF, onWe A
FILTER
II
it'e yniii’
,e h -< k ' V ' husKN 'b c i

Oil onrf cl rvewO'* filter
/Vbn> A m r r u r i o h i m

oncf l.qhf l»ui ki

*1 2 "

SCHROEDER'S
FIRESTONE
M .utfCod
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
MonfvE.pies.

•'

fhi .ilfl ft.l «|nif mv»oh
uj> h * 'i «|««U»fv t . f n e w

/a ic i
Jet 116 6 66
(815) 844-3193
Ponliac. III.
Open Dailr Sirri'Spm: Sat. Sam-Noon, Pontiac, III.

ix

(%
M am :
OpM mMI •

DaNy

p.M. F rttey ]
C tasstf SM Hisy
pfM M i i M i i - n i i

Sale starts
Wednesday, June 22

Prices Good Thru
Monday, June 27,1988
OF FAIRBURY sin ce 1868

S le e v e le s s

N y lo n

K n it T o p s

30°o Off

N y lo n

o r

S h o r ts - S w im w e a r - T a n k T o p s^

P a n tie s

S h o r t S le e v e

Reg. 2.29-2.99............S ale 1 8 3 . 2 3 9

K n it S h i r t s

Reg. 6.00-20.00.......S ale450. 1

500

L a d ie s

Save 30% Off
P a n tie s b y J o c k e y ®

S h o r ts

Assorted Styles - Jr. & Missy
Reg. 10.00- 15.00 ...SaleS^^

B o y 's

L a d le s ' C o tto n

20 ,o Off

fo r H er

M e n 's S h o r t S le e v e

T lii-H i B r i e f s - B i k i n i s - H i p s t e r s

1 2-"^

D r e s s - S p o r t - K n it S h ir t s

R e g . 4 . 5 0 ...................................... .........S a l e 3 8 9

Reg. 17.00-23.00 ...Sale1190 - 1

R e g . 5 . 5 0 ........................................ ......... S a l e 4 i 9

20' o Oil
S u its

2 0 ° o O f f E n t ir e S t o c k

Jr. & Missy

M e n 's S h o r t S le e v e S h ir ts

C o n tro l B o tto m s

Reg. 12.00-26.00......SaleQ^O-20^^

D r e s s - K n it > S p o r t

P la y te x ® - E x q u isite F o rm ® - Tru F o r m ®

Reg. 12.00 & 13.00........... Sale 899

L a d ie s ' C a s u a l S o x

30% Off Select Group

Reg. 14.00 & 15.00............Sale1099

R e g . 2 . 0 9 - 2 . 1 9 .............................. .......S a l e 1 6 4

L a d ie s ' D r e s s e s

Reg. 3 8 .0 0 - 6 9 .0 0 .. . S a le 2 6 6 0 - 4830
-----------------------------------------------r
25% Off
W h ite

Reg. 9 00-17.00.......Sale 6^5 -1 2 7 5

20 % Off
T o p s

Reg. 5.50-13.00.......Sale4-^^^ 1 Q-’O

S w im

M e n 's S h o r t s & S w im w e a r

L a d ie s ' L o u n g e w e a r

Assorted Styles & Colors

W o v e n

M e n 's T a n k T o p s & S h ir t s

o r K n it S l e e p w e a r

20% Off
C ro p

^

Reg. 6.00-11.50..........S ale450.0 6 7

Missy & Plus Sizes
Reg. 6.00 -1 2 .0 0 .....S a le 4 8 ^ -9 ^ o

J u n io r

25° o Off

25% Off

20^0 Off Entire Stock

R e g . 2 . 3 9 - 2 . 4 9 .............................. .......S a l e 1 8 4
M e n 's H a g g a r ®
^

G ir ls 7 - 1 4 F a s h io n s

1 / rank T o p s R eg. 3 . 9 9 ..............

o r P a ste l P u r s e s

Vinyl - Straw - Fabric

Reg. 22.00&28.00...Sale 1 5 9 9 s 2899
S a le 2 9 9

&

C rop T o p s & S h o rt S le e v e T op s

r

R eg. 8 .0 0 -8 5 0 ...........................

S a le 5 9 9

V in y l F la n n e l B a c k

S h o r t S le e v e Knit T o p s R eg 10 0 0 S a l e 7 ‘^9

T a b le c lo th

S h o r ts R eg. 7 .0 0 -7 .5 0 .......... ...............S a l e 5 ^ 9

^Reg. 5.99............................. SaleS^O

S la c k s

25% Off
Entire Stock

visions
V is io n s ®

C o o k w a r e
b y C o r n in g ®

G ir ls 4 -€ x

Reg. 9.99-39.99.......Sale749.2 0 9 9

Reg. 6.29-6.99..................... Sale40i^

S h o r ts R eg. 5 .0 0 - 5 .5 0 ...........................S a l e 3 9 9

Reg. 7.99............................. Sale

Tank T o p s R eg. 3 .4 9 ................... .........S a l e 2 9 9

Save 15%

S h o rt S le e v e T o p s R eg 9 .0 0 ... .........S a l e 0 7 9

P e r s o n a l C a r e A p p lia n c e s

30°o Off Entire Stock

B o y s 4 -7

Bed Pillows

Reg. 5.99-51.99.......Sale509.4 4 ^ 9

S h o r ts R eg 4 .5 0 - 5 .0 0 ................. .........S a l e 3 6 9

25% Off

S h o rt S le e v e KnK T o p s

Save

2 5 °c

Entire Selection

A ll F i g u r i n e s

R eq. 5 .5 0 - 6 .0 0 ................................ .........S a l e 4 ^ 9

Reversible - Accent Rugs - Bath Rugs
Tank Sets

25%

S to c k

O ff

In fa n t - S h o r t S e t s - C r e e p e r s
F u r n itu r e & A c c e s s o r i e s

S u n s u it s • S le e p & P la y

Save 1 3 Entire Selection
S u m m e r

in

(Excluding Precious Mon'entsT^)

R u g s

Baby Beds - Mattress - Car Seats
Play Pens - High Chairs - Potty Chairs
Strollers • Walkers - Carriers
Booster Seats
All 20% Off

R e g . 8 . 0 0 - 1 4 .0 0 ......... S a l e S ^ O . 1 0 ^ 0

F a b r ic s
20%

20% Off Entire Stock

O ff G e r b e r ® O n e s i e s

Solids & Prints
Reg. 3.49-4.49..........<.Sale279 - 3^9

C h ild r e n 's S o c k s

T gam i

I lu‘ (.|iiali(y

in IvK'rc ilic iianu.’

»*n.

DU7800X8
featuring the
Power Cteen"

10 1 C u
Chast

Ft

Model V R D 1 00

Zenith's
Video Cassette Recorder

Model SD 2739N

2 Head Design - VHS HQ Improved

Reg. 479.95
Free Delivery in our trading area

Ran<
to vi
kaiuly Snyder
Ohio, and the gi
\ernon lliiinine
.111(1 Mrs. Ralph
(los uled 10 travel
manner this sum
riHle MO miles oi
1e.ising .Solon
Iroiii his drivew;
headed lor the
trail, piekmg up
Metro F’ark.
,\ eombinalio
heat vsave. unirie
m|>h iR'.K iw ind ih

res

fr'

Sytlem

S a le 3 5 9 oo

l.i£

Walton's Low Regular Price

Dishwasher

P

RANDY SNYC
June, rid in g fr

Picture -14 day/4 Event Timer Wireless Remote

Reg. 349.00
You moy eeloom need Mfvioo, but
wtwn you So, M’s nioo to knew
_______ woVs nooiSy.________

S ale250o o

Zenith's
2T Diagonal - Digital System 3
Remote MTS Stereo Sound
and Teletex Information Center

Reg.

1100.00

Sale739oo

Free Delivery In our trading area

Model CB10SK
Reg. 409.95

S a lo 2 7 9 0 ®

By Joe Lewnard
Two resignationhit die Prairie Cei
Monday s Ixiard n
principal Bill Wir
James Paternoster I
Both arc vetera
cited career change
In Winn s case it
business w'hilc I'oi
wife's acceptance o
the di.sinct.
Winn, who hop<
travel agency in B
mid-October namei
Travel Inc, "sai
resignation with '
has been principal
it opened three yc
principal at predec
high school for 10
Winn had a lii
resignation at presc
he is interested in
himself. When he
was in the grocery
would like to be a I
Dan Schmitt, a
athletic director at

Wira as principal
Mtaiiinn of aaaiMai

